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--Directory.
Dtrrntcr officers.

(SMtiJaUicelDlet.)
Jndge, Hon.J. V. Cockrell.

Dllt. Attorn? ... W. W. Btall.
, COUNTV 0N"CIALS

Conntf Jndfe, P. D. BendrM.
ConntfAttorney, PP. Morgan.
Coutrfttttt. Cletk, J. L. Jonet.
Sharif nan1Tax 'Wleeter, .W. B. Anthony.
CenntrTreaearer, JMpsr Millholloa.
Tax AlMMIOT, Ut a. Poet.
Coanty smtojot, . J. A. riiher.

COfflOMIOXSM.
PrealnctNo.l. J.8. Bike.
Precinct No. I. - B. H. Owiley.
PreelaetNo.S. . CW.Lmm.
PrtalaetNo.4. - .I.B.aVlMne.

prsciinct orncERR.
J.P.Preet. No. 1. J.S.Rika.
ConeUMe Preet.Nn. 1 T. D. SttftffB.

Bantlet, (hUeelenefrlBery lit nnasra1 Ban-Ja-y.

Bar. W 0. Oaaetton, Paator,
tmebytanan,(Cumberland)Srerytad""nAny

n Saturday dib, - Ko Patter,
VariaUaa (OaapaatUU)Erery trd tandnynsa
Satartarbefore Paator
Presbyterian, Brery nd and 4th Sunday
lUf. W, H.hteCeUouth - Paator,

afathodltt(ht.B.OharehS.) Bry Sundayand
Saadayeight, W. D.Baia, D. Dt Paator.
Prayer atetlng Wednetdaynight.

' Sunday Sekool eTery Saadayat9l0a. m
P. 9.Bandera - Superintendent.

Chrt.tlanSundaySehooiaterySunday.
W. taadf BaparlaUaiilaat.

BabtlitRnaday Sekool aTtry Sntiday.
O. W. CoattwrlRht Bafarintandaat.
n(bytriaB Saaday School orarr Sunday.
B. B. MiafrlU - BnprtBWndant.

Haakall LodxtHo.68l,A. P. A. M.

OMttSatarday o or batbroaaeh fall aaoou,
a.B. Conch, W. If .

J.W.Krant, Sae'r.
naakellChapterKo. 181

tayalAthhtMoniBM.tOB tha Stat Tatiday
In eachmonth.

A. 0. Potter, HlghPrlit.
J, W. Evana, aaoty

XroA)Stailoatsal Cards.
JT. E.LIND8BY.M.D.
PHYlICIA7t St SURGEON.

Han-co-ll Xx.
CfSallelt n Sharaof Tow PatroBafa.-- M

All bill dna, mint bapaid on tha rit of tha
month.

A. Q. KaathoryX. D. S. P. Buakley U. D.

SIRS. NEATHERY & BUNKLEY.
Physiciansand Surgeons.

Offer their services to the people of
the town andcountry.

Oldca at A. P. McLamora'a Drug Stora duri-

ng- Ua day and raeldanceat night.
Ilaakall , Tasaa.

Ir. IP. M. OLDHAM,

DENTAL

SURGEON.
TnpSfnnBnr

Oold Crown and Brtdgt work n apeelalty.

OSCAR MARTIN,
Attorney & Counsellor-at-La- w

NotitrjrFubllc,
MA8KBLL TEXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND LAWYKB,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.
Land Business andLand Litigation

specialties.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

Ottlce In Haikall National Bank.

S3. T77". SOOTJ,
Allornsy at Liw and Land Agent

Notary Pablle, Abatraet of UUa. to nay
land in Haakall eonnty farnUKon on applloa-- "
oa. OStoa la Conrt Honaa with County

flmyor.
HA6KELL .TEXAS,

H.O.lfcC0NNELL,
ax49040Qsoosecoosaoo

Attoruey - at - Law,
coo cot anaaotaOBaooaco

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWIN LOMX.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

(VaralikAbitraataar LandTitle!:. BpcelalAt--
tonne wuii x4itnoa.Kit.. . . THM.

K(IT. HAMNBB,
IHTfORXEY - H7 - LAW,

HASBBU.,., , .TEXAS.

nteMattiatht Canaty awtBiaMet ConrU of
; Waihill nMantronnSlngoaaatta.
"t EfOSUaoarPIratBnNMWtBnnk.'O

l " K

. ' !.. UANnRB.
IaWYRR nf LAND AGENT.

IIASKJHX, TBXAS.
rl'aiwotk, Abattactlng and ettontivn to

Jnwatrtyaf fit an anaalal
awaawaa.

0.4 D' nryrpa. n. otnvat,
'. DEALER IN

iittingi.
siV fritMs i Haaksll Co-.:-
jtflc i akymeuV, cail4jtd exaui

iwyjPftits mMUmy sl(Hsx--
V . L .' Wli.iiooaaryw, .

'Ml; k. w -
immjtim?$
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Trampsare said to bevery nunier.
ous in eastTexas.

The country is full of railroad
wrecks, tramps and cranks; an un-

comfortabletrio.

Shadetrkesgrowing about your
home add to its beauty as well as to
the comfort of yourself and family.

" !

There is no greater luxury, or
healthier food.in a warm climate than
good, fresh, ripe fruit, Plant .in
orchard.

DEFINITE instructions have been'
given by Sec'yCarlisle to tile mints
to coin the silver seigniorage,amount
ing to abodt$50,000,000.

Don't give up in despair and ac--
knowledge that you are a hopeless
slavc to Tobacco,Opium or Drink,
when Hills Chlorideof Gold Tablets,
sold by all leading druggists, will
effect a speedy,permanentcure and
makea man of you.

The besttime for tree planting is
from the middle of Novemberto the
middle of December,if, however, you

can't plant before that time expires
you may do so successfully as late
as the first of March by giving
your treesextra attention by water-

ing during the spring and summer.

Our congressmenwill takea rest
until December. We want to see
them go back to Washington and
take upthe tariff question and put it
through without any foolisness. The
country should not be kept in a state
of uncertainty and business at a
standstill asit was pending the repeal
of the Shermanlaw.

We believe that the president of
the United States has more power
than ought to be lodged in hands of
one man. Few crowned heads
have more, some not so much. It

w,wuw. VJIEGIIIiaiKC ! 1119 IlillllC UI1U
should be reducedby making more'.. has solida republican legislature
of our federal officers elective and
thus taking from the president a
portion of the vast influence he now
v?eld through political patronage.

Whether true or not we do not
an

to
all

not
to

us
in

all no in

one
all

all

con- -

of on
(

nornoiowcr to nit ntc vacancy in inc (

and, as the court
declaredits intention not to pass on

any question involving
until there is full

it is more probable that
the not

hearing until congress
in December, it is said,

Judge Hornblower be once
nominationwas de-

ferred at through
contrivance of Hill some

on New York politics at
election.

few extremists indulg-

ing in a lot
States Senate

having one national

The bodies are necessary
Each checkon oth-

er, making it has-

ty or ill measuresto be
into laws, as might very

nhlv he hv ainale lnaielntive
body excitement
or the stress of public
clamor.

We damafewsMild
ainiaiiU alaa aaKyJIkBMAnnV nsf, I

inui nn in. ", ,

In ainaaav loaaS '"
V . 'Zr

Munnnnntntf

Haskell, Haskell
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New Ohio, Iswa and

Gone to tha Bapublleana.

At in N. O.,
Mass., Tuesday the political

weathercockfaced about and gave
these9tatesover to,the repubncaR3.

democrat.,uav that thpHrmmratir
:

party has beenblamed for the
of the fw months,

wh,ch il had noti,in8 to do, it
be'n8an economic condition brought .

by pre-existi- causeswith which
politics little of rlothing to do,
and the people haVd gone blindly
back to the without
taking time to see the effect of dem--
cratic policies.

anoff however, they
are not greatly disturbed, but feel
confident that by the gener-

al election comes around the people
have experienced the beneficial

results of democratic measures
be put in operation,

return to the democratic fold.
In New York the returns indicate

that the a ma-

jority of .in senate and
in the house. republi-

cans their other candidates
except secretaryof state, Meyer.dem-ocra- t,

being
In McKinlcy was elected

governor over democrat,by a
majority of about 50,000, has
both branchesof the legislature by a
majority of about

Iowa electedJackson,
over Boies, by a majority
of severalthousand. No returns as
to other officers.

Massachusetts for the
in three yearshas a gov-

ernor, by a majority Of nearly
r!....u.u. :. ul. 1

And other officers to
are that Illinois went

democraticby a small majority.
Kentucky is democratic its us--

ual majority.

tne
South by about

except two, out of eight.circuit
judges.

Coloradogivesno definite returns
yet, except that woman's suffrage
was defeated.

Nebraskareturns indicate republi-
can losses populist

Returnsfrom all the statesare as
yet incomplete.

A of EasternTexas
among them Gregu

Clarion, CherokeeBlade the
Decatur Post are putting
N. Wiggins, chief in
Comptroller's department,
as a candidate for the position of

statecomptroller. Similar influen-

cesare urging Comptroller J. D. Mc-Cal-
l's

fitness for the nextgovernorof
t e state on ground of his

known businessability. He is urged

as abusinessman ratherthan as a

That he filled theoffice

of comptroller efficiently

to great credit we know,

M hoW wtW h, j, other
wist we are Botso well advised. We

V . ,,.! ,'. n
a ?KijMtfOM toft'."IW

know, but it is stated that the ways Virginia rolled up increased
and committee havegiven out ,

democratic majority, electing
the information that wool be 11 ticket exeept the populists
placedon the list while manur-- electeddelegates to the legislature
ed goods be two counties the rcpubli-retai- n

all or nearly the duty they cans from one county,
now carry. We do and never In Pennsylvania the
havesubscribed that kind of tariff electeda majority of the legislature,
reform. It seemsto that there returns indicate republi-shou- ld

be a horizontal reduction, cidn gains over the populists. Dem-whi- ch

would share alike. We ocrats took the elcc-se-e

no justice in protecting class tion.
while advantageis taken from an-- Maryland is democratic by its

Scalethem alike. I ua.1

M ' - No definite returnsfrom Michigan.
The senateadjournedwithout New Jersey gives the democrats

firming appointment of Judge a majority nine joint ballot in

supremecourt had

a constitu-

tional question a
bench, than

Texas commission case will
receive a
meets when,

will at
confirmed. His

this session the
for

effect the
approaching

Not a are
of foolish talk about

abolishing the United
and only legisla-

tive body.
two

constitutes a the
possible for

advised en-

acted pfob- -
done a

acting under strong
inceasiderate

think far greater
Aiavkanu

York, Maiiaohu-sett- s.

election

hard
times with

really

republican party,

Beinig year,

time

gladly

republicans secured

twenty
elected

elected.
Ohio

Neall,

two-thid- s.

republican,

time
republican

Work

legislature.
Dakota republican

5,000,

gains.

number papers
Coun-

ty
Will

book-keep-er

forward

PoUticlsfl.

faithfully,

means

woolen allowed from

republicans

Kansas

interest

us-oth-er.

majorities.

Senator

rarely

senateor noust even
,wou,d hM "P"1 r8t'd"come from eccaskHisl failure

or other them to into compfroller to .make an indifferent

line with popular wish 00 a gcvernorif such should Ur

nteaiure, we suit. know Blotting Wig.
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County, Texas, Saturday,Nov. 11, 1893.

AS TO BEPXAL.

We have selectedthe following
from the DallasNew .tsgw.

ing in concise and fon.iblf 'a ,111;;

the views of those uho lavond he
repeal of the Shermanlaw:

Col John F. Elliott of the iinancial
firm of Elliott & Price said: "Th?
repeal was a righteousact of jtistii e,

of necessityand of expediencj.in the
interest of all classes,caoitalists and
. .. .. .

lauurers,uui more cspcuiaiiy m uie
latter. It was a tribute to American
integrity, manly patriotism and sense
of fairness. It was an act of Justice
becausethe bhermah law was class

purchased

legislation which empowered few Persia, the West indies
workers in the bowels of the earth to South enforced
extract for worth only conditions use almdst ex-6-5

cts in the market, while the clusively silver, while only the high-farm-er

on the surface and ly civilized, use gold. the
others no such privilege reasonis viz, thatthe small
was accorded. It was an act of ne--

ccsstty, becauseagainst
civilized world Great
France, Germany, Belgium,
Switzerland and others, under now1

highly developedand intricate indus-

trial and mercantile mechanism
silver and America would have soon

gone down in financial wreck in the
very meridian of unapproachedpros-

perity upon which the globe was

looking in admiration had we at-

tempted tne 'go it alone' policy. It
was an act of expediency, because
with the evil element of uncertainty
eliminated Irom our money system
millions of monjy now idle, and of

which there are at present in Euro-

pean nationalbanksalone over 0,

with more in
private hands, investment
somewhere. This will most likely

flow into the United States,as
South India, etc.

havenot from their calam-

itous collapse. If the call for an ex-

tra sessionof congress averted an
uncontrollable panic last summer,
when was shattered and
the whole fabric of our commercial
and life in the midst of
profitable activities was falling to
piecesin phenominalfinancial flurry

needlessspasm and strangula-

tion was most commendable
thing of Mr. Cleveland, ve may now

indeed say that the culmination of
its work is an event for rejoicing by

the country at large. That call al-

layed the fright of nation in con-

vulsions, and unique in its unrivaled
record of failures at the drain made
on its systemthrough apprehensions
engenderedby experifnces in Aus-

tralia, South America, India, etc.
and a similar catastrophe
here, if we persistedin the
country with depreciated currency,
and which had already drawn hun-

dreds of millions from us, under re-

peatedbut disregardedforewarnings,

This congressionalaction assuresthe
world that henceforth we shall have
a currency, stable, honest,
reliable. And for this the adminis-

tration, the congressand the banks,
and particularly thoseof New York,

are tobe thanked for their prescience,
liberal conduct and presistent cour-

ageunder the fiery fusillade of dem-

agogicalclatter, or selfishand section
al inspiration. As for the wage earn-

er, the toiler, he should be paid in
the dearestmoneyof the world, not
the cheapest,for with the latter he
can demand the highest pricesfor

his products and the lowest for his
purchasesin the home or foreign

markets. The poor man il paid $60
per month In cheap money would
find in place of weight of about
three ounceshewould haveto lug off

about five pounds of silver and these
five pounds of silver would not buy
a single potato more than would
three ounces of gold. Thus also
with thesimilar fallacy about inflat
ing the volumeof money,since if the
bank in the farmer's town should
double its capital he could not get
a dollar more without adequate col-

lateral than when it had only $100,- -

ooe instead of $300,000. So it is

that cheap moneyand plenty money
would not only not help him, butbea
auisauceand a menace. Some peo-

ple have the haluctnation that free
cotnageUa sort of free lunch, or

helpyour sell bounty The more

thse,s4sioswould havc"Won dslufsd
winVaftVav'HM greatertheoorscia.

,H0

J less would it have for the'
workingman, farmer ctr The 1

flationist's cry lor trio i-
- uiiu u.

remin.ls me 01 lie feilow ho, h nh
diso.rijJ t.iat h saviM hal
fuel b) iho Uiiiu stove mste.ul
a Jivplaee, straightwat ord.re .

sto.esto save it ill, Tnat ri 1

ver coinage tric ten down .lere i.ier
will not We loagii io 1 lor t

a Mexico, and
America, through

$1 a product economic
to

working
( And

extraordinary obvious,

a combined
Brittairi,
Austria)

a

25,000,000
awaiting

Aus-

tralia, America,
recovered

confidence

industrial

a

a
a

a

possible
flooding

uniform,

a

a u

world's exclavesh a singular f ..

Wny, .nore than o.ic t r o

tns popula'ion 0 the jjlobe. is t.u
(Jjiinesu. we at.-- toi hv thnt itUt.p

use o,u, copper .or money, or trad.
by barter. AnoMero.ie-thir- d higher
in civilization as n India. Turkev.

wacecanbe oaid in the cheanercoin.
But year by year the credit system
is substituting the need for gold,
statistics further showing that over
90 per cent of the national bank re-

ceipts are now madeup in the form
of credit, exclusiveof notes,with on-

ly two-thir- ds of i per cent in gold,
while again in our foreign trade for
the last ten years $i represents
$31,83 worth. This displacementso
dreaded,even if as predicted, will
be more than met by the millions of
gold thatwill seek this country under
the confidencethat has be inspired
by this repeal. Neverfeareven the
silver states, like the South in the
wholesaledestruction of slavery, like
California, in the exhaustionof her
yellow streamsand veins, like Ala-

bamain the lesseningof her cotton
fields, will find a blessing in disguise,
even as their sistersdid in manumit-
ted muscle, and iron and coal, and
fruits and factonesi With irrigation
and watered ioils insteadof watered
silver minesand stocks the West will
yet surprise herselfand the world by
the conversionof aridity into fruitful
fertility. And there will always be
use for silver asmoney and in thearts.
The talk of British domination, of
monarchy influencing freemen to
monometallism,etc., is concretenon-

sense,cheap claptrap. My firm,
representing half a dozen of British
companies investing millions here,
hasheard not a word from any of
comment, criticism or suggestion
about our legislation, save this, that
"if we shall like your laws as well as
we do your soils and sunshine, we
have millions more to invest with
your people,otherwise we go else-

where. This is your country and
you are supposedto know best its
need's" Congresspased the repeal
meaurebecausehonest and intelli-
gent constituencies and good con-

sciencedemandedit, This country
is now on the highway to a
splendid prosperity, and prominently
the south and Texas', under their
remarkablerecord of solvency and
strength when other sections snap-
ped underthe strain. The repeal
will win friends from now on.
But we must go through a conva-
lescing period, as restoration to vig-

orous health will not come by sud-

den to a patient that has been verry,
very sick."

The Wayit Works'.

The Richmond "State" furnishes
the following exhibit of the beauties
of the McKinley tariff law:

"A carpet manufacturer in this
country hus been shipping in con-

siderable quantity Moquette and Ax-mins- ter

carpets to London and sell-

ing them in competition with the
'free trade,'pauper labor carpets of
England. If American carpets can
be sold profitably in England, the
averagecitizen will ask why so high
a duty is required to protect the
American manufacturers against the
saleof the sameEnglish carpetshere
at home,or even why there should
be any dutywhateverbeyond a rate
that is sufficient to compensate for

the absurdduty on the wool, which
is the manufacturers' raw material,

The Londoner gets an American

carpetfor ft a yard, for which the
New Yorker, who Uvea within la
stone's t)HMr of the nvtory, v ha f to

bnw. kaUnWnnV'tnW. Anmaksmn. annawl
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. What Is the condition of yours? Is your hair 4ty,
Does

appearance?

No. 45.

brushed? Is it full of dandruff? Deesyour scalpItch ? g
Is it dry or in a condition? Il thesearesomeof 5
yoursymptomsMwaraedinUmecyouwiHbecosMbaid.

SkookumRootHair Grower
to whatTonned. Iti lirlmnr iMrat tut ttii nnHjaateatie
Timrch. KdowIMki 01 ta.
UBotapr.butdllthrbH7eocllDf
th folUclM, a itop$ '" kuir, Sai

WW Beep tb feelp stean, healthhandfax from trriutlac nattou.Wthe om of SJtooJnamSkin fioejiu. It doattojrepmrum aaucM, fcS fud inanadutmy the hair.
If your dniKitist cannot aupplr you Had dlrrtt to at,and araV forwardpmld, on rpfoiptof price. Grower, $LO)prbotUi lor HM. Saap.elM.

perjrifor2.50.
THE SKQOKVn

T.inKVlBE . ...--m 7 Bl",a
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PIEBSON,
Proildent.

narsh, brittle?
lifeless

heated

pTTturtlii

jtiefilmS.

FOSTER,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HAHtCBLL, TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Colh" lions'madeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on ail principal

Cities of the Vniled Stales.

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Pierson,
S. H. Johnson,J. F. Pierson, P. D. Sanders.

HASKELL and SEYMOUR

PASSENGER, EXPRESS AND MAIL LINE.
DAILTBOTHWAYS.

Connectsat Haskell with Abilene. Anson and Haskell line.'

LeavesSeymourat m.,

LeavesHaskell at m.,

Fnveono"way 0300,
JOHN McMlTLAN, Proprietor,

A. II. Tanuy, President.
11. U. Doueos, Vice Prett.

. L.

o

7 a.

7 a.

The First NationalBank.' : M
HASKELL

All businesspertaining to legitimate

Prompt attention given to collections. Interestpaid on time deposits.

DIRECT lUt-- A, H. Ton.ly. J. C. Baldwin,
8herrtU,.T V. W. Holmci.

gfJ

HASKELL,

AT

WhereThey Have a Full

They propose to keep constantly
goods, which they will sell as low

this market.

They will buy

and pay best market prices for

iti I .v

'VVWWnWWWWWWrVnVV

HEADS!
it split at the ends? Has it

Does it fall ant when combed or '

amaic.01 uianatrana kmp led fa anaauca.
"Bkooknm "aantoluMlthrr aorataaJSYolu. Itana Tftirmuun. xnoie. Br.aQnuriaUac ,

tuinan wta grvwt I

DOOT HAIP tlDOWEP CO.... . .. . . . .. 'rmn ATenao, new zarn,n.

J L. JONES, Chtr.
LceFlEBSON, Aitt.Cbir,

Arrives not later than 8 p. in.
Arrives not later than S p- - nv.

Round Trip SfO.OO:
Haskell, Texas. .?

I. V. W Uolmes, Ceihlrr.
J.J. Lou ax, A8't.Ciliicr.

--TEXAW.
and conservative banking solicited

E. Hill, J.S.Keister, B. II. Dodtoo, .It. E.
1

DICKENSON BROS., Prop'.

DUALiRS lit

ALL KINDS OF

Fresh Meal
I

TEXAS,

CM

THEIR-

and Complete Stock of

-

stocked up with fresh and choice ,

as such goods can be sold in

all kinds of-- it
rm

i

1 '.. "
uXI A "

same. $ l&JA''l
m'TX.v - 'vyv

,.,r
WitkT Hif

a' .Mi
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THE CITY MEAT MARKET,'

"JgSlnlsaBBB!tnBBB"

CALL

W.W.FIELDSMO,

low Ukr m M Si of' $0!

GROCERIES. 1
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MLE and FANCY
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l'OOLK, Kd. and Prop.

HASKELL. TEXAS

TheBritish minister at Hlo Jnn
elro advlsos his coutitrymon to pot

ut of the Bhowor of deadly Insur-
gentmissiles. Ito ought to advise
his government to mnko them safe
whore they arc.

Tup. men who doftnod gonlus as an I

luflnlto capacity for taking pains'
probably had just reallzod that he1
was not a gonlus himcolf and was
trying to belittle all his uoquulnt--

anccswho were.

A man nnd woman of San Frnnclscc
have been divorced from ench other
five soparatotlmos. Soldom, Indeed,
do burned childrenshow so marked(

a yearning for rushing back into tho
lire. Tho Insanity commissionought
to tako up tho caso nnd glvo the
courts a chanco to attend to regular
business.

The fall is tho time of tho year
when the country demandfor broken
down streetcar horses Is tho great-
est. During tho cold weathor the
animals got usedto their rural sur-
roundings, roouporato, have only
enoughoxoreiso to keop them in con-
dition and by spring are able to ac-

complish tho heavier tasks of plow-
ing and harrowing.

Tub carl of Aberdcon has notified
tho Canadiangovernment thnt Kid-ea- u

hall, tho vlco-rcg- resldonco at
Ottawa, Is altogothor too small foi
tho household, which consists ol
forty-tw- o person, which naturally
raises tho question: how much of a
suite would tho carl roqulro If ho
had somo duties to perform other
than looking pretty and laying
corner-stone-s at infrequontintorvnlsr

Accokdin'o to a parliamentary
bluo book rocently printed, thereare
nearly 20,000 born American resi-
dent in England. Wo must trust
that thoy have not lost any part of
tho spirit, tho pluck, or tho elbow
power of their natlvo land, and that
thoy all stand evor ready to givo a
lossonto any presumptuousEnglish-
man who turns up his noso in their
democratic proence, whether that
organ bo snubor hump, rubicund or
bottlo groon.

A New Yokk policeman arrestod u
man tho other night for looking mys-
terious. Ho took his victim to a
police station where search revealed
that tho person was wearing three
suits of underclothing, two pairs of
socks, two hats, tlvo suits of clothe--,
with a silk handkerchief in a pocket
of each suit. Two overcoats were
slung ovor his arm aud in his hand
h carried several pair of glovc.
The man was detained while the po-
lice ara looking for the owner of tho
clothes.

An industrious Yankee is at work
on a gun that can do somo powerful
shooting under water. Torpedoes
ore taught to swim oil with almost
human intelligence that can send
war-ship- s skyward in job lots, while
perfectedballoonsaro getting ready
to drop dynamite by tho ton over
whole lleots. Who knows but that,
before half the vast naval furnlturo
now In prospect Is complete, some
nowly discoveredapplication of the
terrific forces now in hand will con-
sign It all to tho junk dealers.

The French government has de-
termined to suppress two now and
peculiar Industrie''. Ono Is tho
processof turning old playing card--Int-

now in order to escapethe hea
tax. The authorities have selod
three such factories. Tho treaur,
has already lost i;on,U0J through
tholr operations. The other trade is
in renovated second-han-d graveyard
ornaments,which the French u-- e ex-
tensively. Tho object of tho latter
reform is to stop tho wholesale de-
spoiling of cemeteries

The practice of ha.ingat college
.s decidedly an ancient one. 1'ro-'ess-

Williams of Johns Hopkin- - uni-
versity says thut in Heidelberg,
whore ho rocolted part of his educa-
tion, ho camo across an old rule
printed in 1 130 forbidding the prac-tic- o

of tho older -- Indent of shaving
tho headsof now student and filling
Ihclr ears with wax It is proposed
;o abolish classdistinctions at .Fohn-llopkl- ns

to put an end to halng
uractlccs ju-- t as If any ono couldn't
Soil a freshmanhalf a mllo away.

Theolder Sahinl, now in America
anprofosslonally, has sent on by the
tund of a frlond a memorial of the
cind somotlmes .seen in Italian come-lorie- s

for tho grave of I'dwin Hooth
it ML Auburn. The de-ig- n is a
.Aurel wroath onamollod to resist tho
action of tho weathor. nnd inscribed '

snly with the word Brother." Tho
leath of his frlond and follow in-

sist touchedSahinl orj neai-ly-. and
to recordsno greatertriumph in hl-- i

holo artistic cureor than that of
(ho twelve prfortnanfc glvou with
Hooth at Now York, l'hlladolphla und

during tho -- pring of IS';.

Montr Caih.o seems to have pros-joie- d

this year morethan It over has
lone. Tho sharesaro not? worth tlvo
limes tholr original value, and plans
ire being mado for Increasing oper-
ations. Thero woro nlno suicides
tt year on tho promises.

-

A fkatuiik of a socloty woddlng at
Covington Ky., was tho publishing
tf tho list of presents,with the value
if each, l'eoplo who eat plo with a
inlfe aro not apparently tho onl.
tortwho resolvethemselvesinto vul-

var exhibitions.

uMi'Kiioit William has boonunvoll- -

ybrono monumentof his grand--
llreinon. henthey comn
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SHE SAILS THE SEAS.

MR9. CAPT. BROCK STEERS FOR
THE SOUTH.

With No Chart! to (lul.le Iter. She
Will Seek Strange l.umlt nnil t'roplea
In tho Houth Kca Dlacovery Her 1'ur-ioi- e.

(San VrancUco Correspondence

in: possibility
of a female Robin-
son Crusoe has
never been very
strong, for beyond
occasional passen-
gersof the gentler
so x few women
ever go to sea In a
sailing craft, the
sort that usually

I7m cJB1,v' makes history of
tho desert island
tvnc 11 ul no w

there comes a chance for the woman
castawayto becomea reality.

Mrs. Capt-- Urock of tho schoonerCa-

leb Curtis has goue down amongthe
coral islands of the South Season a
trading and curio-huntin- g expedition
of herown. incidentally she will make
characterstudies of the dusky people
living on tho Islands dotting the South
l'ucltic, andreturn in about two years,
and perhapswrite a book telling the
world all about it.

Her trim craft passed out thtough
the Golden Gate recently on a voyage

'. r ,1 At S5 SIXU V I VQJRSN. V S

sin. CAl'T nnocu

of discovery, philanthropy and possi-
bly profit.

Mrs. llrock's husband,Capt, lirock,
hascommand of the Caleb Curtis, The
captain is known as the "magic skip-
per of the SouthSeas." For yearshe
has traveled among the coral-reefe-d

Isles of the Marshall and Gilbert
groupsIn searchof curios, trading all
sortsof trinkets for all sorts, of coral
with such buecess that the natives
gave him the nnme of "the magic
man," which name has followed him
throughout all his wanderings,where-eve-r

he has driftedamongthe islands
of the south.

And now Mr. Itrock has made up
her mind to make a voyage herself as
a trader and as aseekerafter advent-
ure

Never before hasso tiny a vesseland
so strange a crew sailed from San
Franciscoon a like expedition.

Jtetween decks the none too com-
modious but cozy quarters of the
Curtis havebeen convertedinto a veri-
table doll-hous- e of compartments,
shelves and lockers. The department
to be presided over by Mrs. llrock has
been separatedfrom the main cabin
by a partition of colored woods divid-
ing off a stateroom, which is
in itself a sleeping place, trav-
eling room and business office
There is a trim desk, with Its
pigeonholes filled with important look-
ing papers, anda solid-lookin- g little
safe and the neatly constructedlocker
for holding a portion of the schooner's
valuable cargo.

The pleasureend of the Caleb Curtis
is situatedfurther forward. Carefully
stored away In her forward hold Is
fishing tackle, ammunition, bottles in
which to preserve specimens of the
marine life of the islandwaters,and a
quantity of readingmatter, including
magazinesand thelatest novels.

Mrs. llrock isaloverof nature and
anardent collectorof curios. Shehas
already arranged an elaborate pro-
gram for her spare momentsin the
South Seas.

Mr. llrock Is the ownerof the Caleb
Curtis, and is the person w ho fitted 'iit
theexpedition, she has the Ulstinc

k

TIIK ( ALFn ClUTI.
tion of being the only wonun trader
In the world.

The Curtis being a vessel of small
draught will be able to approach
closi-- r to and visit many coral inlets
and islandsthat arc not approachable
by larger vessel--. 'At these havons
Mrs. lirock can easily spend much of
her time ashore, and at many of them
she will be the first white wonun to
set foot on their sands.

"A cureful study of inunan nature
amongthe South Sea islanders," said
Mrs. Urock before she sailed, "has
neverbeen made in my opinion. My
knowledgeof the islanders Is exten
sive, and besides this my hur.band has
spentyears among them. I believe
that a trader alonecan get a clear

into the characterof these peo-
ple. Two yearsspentamongthe Mar-
shal andGilbert groupsas an actual
trader will (rive me a great advantage
as astudentof humannature. I shall
be brought into business re4tionH
with them, and I hope to do some
good amongthem.

"This ia my first experienceatloat
aa a trader, a curio hunter anda
seekerof adventure,"continued Mrs.
llrock, with a laugh. "No, do not
liken me to Mrs. i'eary. That would
be exaggeratingthe case a little too
much. 1 do not expect to have to
braveany dangers that can hearany
comparisonto theperils of the froen
north. Look on me simply aaa woman
who does not desire anynotoric,whn
is traveling becatisoshe thinks it will
be of financial benefit to her, and

she is a lover of naturennd
wishes to study It a little In its 'silent
mood'"

"My first experience in thesouthern
seas,"said Capt. Iliock, "was yhen J

was sentout by the Natlonul museum
and the Wooi ward'sgardenspeople to
becura curios My wife is the real

"3 jM,,i4fy:i '

owaerof the Curtis and you might say
is tho commander of the expedition.
There will be two seamen and a mess
boy, beside my first officer. In tho
crew."

Tho Caleb Curtis is one of the small-
est, if not Vhc smallestvessel, that lias
ever enragedIn the islandtrade. Tho
only thing above her decks in the
shape of a house is her galley, which
was vullt therespecially,after her re
cent purchaseby Mrs. llrock. All of
her accommodations are between
decks, the total dimensions of her en-

tire cibln beingaboutnine by twohe
feet The quartersof tho first officer
and somen are separatedfiom tho
main cabin by partitions.

The schooner was once a nilot boat
andwns wrecked somemonths ago on i

ma uar unit an oi her ctow ttrowncu.
She tlonted bottom upward and was
Filched up and towed to port by a

Since then she has changed
handsseveral times, tho lastexchange
being made to Mrs lliook for JS'.'.OOO.

About S5.O0O wasspentfornn assorted
cargoof articles to be used for trading
purposes.

TOLD OF SAM HOUSTON.
luclili lit In the 1.1 r,. of tho Itrro of

Ten.
While at school In Tennessee. In his

early years,Sam Houston, who found
little that was congenial In the then
wilderness, suddenly disappeared,lie
joined the Cherokee Indians and re-
mained with them, apparently con-
tentednnd happy, until ho was dis-
covered and reluctantly returned to
his home. When contentions arose
betweenhimself and his brothers he
rejoined the Indians. Thu most mys-
terious act of his life oecuired
while he was governor of Ten-
nessee. On entering his otlicc one
day it was found that he had
swept from his desk all the
litter of papersthat hadaccumulated,
leaingit clean and unoccupied, ex-
cepting that an inkstand was placed
in the eenter and under it a si p of
panercontaininghis resignationof the
olllee of gocrnor. He resigned that
office to return to the chosenlife of his
boyhood with the Cherokcesand from
whom ho had won the honors of a
chief. He heartily joined in their
councils and was their companion,
apparentlyas happy andcontentedas
ever, for everal jear. Various ex-
planationswere given of this strange
conduct. One of these refers to his
unfortunate marriage. He had chosen
as a wife a charming and amiable
young woman, who manifestedex
treme reluctance to living with
him andreturned to her father's roof
a few mouthsafter her marriage. She
made no chargeagainst her husband
and he made no charge against her.
It was said thathe was not her choice;
that her heart hadbeen given to an-
other, and thatshe felt it her duty,
under the circumstances, not to live
with one whom she did not love, and
whom shehad been led to marry solely
by the entreatiesof her parents. Gen.
Houston seemed to live in the
hope of winning tho aflection of his
wife, andsoughtpolitical preferment
with the expectationthat his success
nilirht secure her admiration.

it is said that immediately preced-
ing his resignationGov Houston had
a long conversation with his wife, in
which he besoutrht her to give him
her heart as well as her hand. Listen-
ing patiently and silently to his en- -
treaties,her only reply was to gently
pushhim nsiue andturn away. Hous-
ton, It is said, proceededatonce to the
capital, wrote his resignation,nnd re!
turned to tho hermitageof the Indian
encampment. Col. Baylor of Texas
whose father was an army otilcer at
Fort (iibson, nnd an old fricitl of
Houston, says that while the
latter lived with the Cherokces
as their chief he sometirat--s called
at the Itaylor mansion, always ap-
pearing with hs face painted and
wearing his moccasins and all his
Indian toggery. While chief of tho
C'herok os lie never held any conver
satlouwith white men withojt ins st
ing on havinghis interpreter present,
so that his conversation,which was
always in the Indiantongue, could bo
lnterpietcd. hen the lexastonven
tion met in a log-hous-e at San Felipe
to form u temporal y rnment, in
November, 1S35, Houston appearedin
his Indian apparel, and President
.lackson who-- e evprlasiingfriendship
he had won in the Creek war, thanked
God that there was ono man he was
acquaintedwith who was not made up
by a tailor.

CliithliiK from Hood
A Hungarian inventor claims to

have made a discovery which will
revolutionize the textile industry. He
assertsthat he is able to spin ordinary
wood pulp or cellu osj into yarn, from
which all orts of textile t'is'ues can
be made in the ordinary wvy, equal-
ing in appearance, durability and
fastnessof color the bestiottongoods.
The method Is not only applicableto
cellulose, but also to every sort of
short fibrous inateiial for instance,
rags,seiapsof cotton and lfncn goods.
The fiber, whither piper pulp or tex-
tile refuse, can be dyed i elore being
spun into yarn, so that the dyeing of
the woven material is not necessary.

Clllra of the World.
Of cities with more than KW.DdO pop-

ulation Englandhas thirty, Germany
twenty-four- , I ranee and itussln each
twelve, Italy ten, Austria-Hungar- y

six, Spain fivi, lielgiuiu, the s,CHIIj.
navianstates, houinania and .lie iful-ka- n

Islands sachfour, tho Nether.amis
three, Portugal two: the tota. iu Eur-
ope I mug 110 great cities, Asia lias
105, '! ina having fifty-thre- e and Urit
ish India thirty. In Africa there are
seven, in America forty, of whkli thu
I'nlted Stateshave twvnty-bi.v- , South
AmerUa nine. AustraliahasCf'y two
large citle.

Unlnlnn at ll.irroir.
To-da-y in Ihiirland, at Hartcw, tho

boys aro doctored en masse. F.ach one
Is served with two grainsof quinine at
morning and night as a safeguard
against the infliienu. The drug is
administered after prayers and thu
ceremony hns thus a dounlu.solemnity.
As the boysgo out in single llln thuy
aremet by the ma rou, who gives i ael.
one his choice of powder or pill. The
choi e made, the drug is swallowed,
andso the line is gradually shortened,

111k Trrr of California.
His tho testimony of those wtio

have seen the great treesof California
that much of the offoct of astonish-
ment is lost because the visitor ap-
proaches tho trees through a forest oi
giants that gridually increasein .ie.Man pines ten feet in diameter are
passedon tho journey, nnd in this
.......n0.,.. ...VI T: l "T,.8,"?. V?

...Muuw muw.u U1H IV 1CUL
in diameter.

Tolmrco Ilublt- -

Since the world-wid- e dlffushn of
the tobacco habit its earliestand per-
haps original use has been in a great
measure overlooked. With the abori-
gines of America smoking ar.i its
kindred practices were not uuro fen-sn- al

gratifications, but tobicco was
regardedas a herb of no ullar and
mysterious sanclty and its use wns
deeply and intimately Jnterwivea
with nativo rlghU and ceremonies.
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FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.

BLUE GRASS ON MEADOWS IN
THE NORTH AND SOUTH.

I ml Snl anil .Smooth Ground Kaaantlal
I'ooil to liar I.UInc nulldlac llarna
I'lall-Thraah- drain I'ark I'olnUra

and llotitaholtl llnlpt.

nine (1raa.
Old subscriberasksof tho National

Stockman when to sow Kentucky
blue grass seed, how much seed per

(ill till-i- 1 nnml nlnt1.1tl 114 li fl mm ratn(i.iV,IU taiiu 1111UIIICJ1 UI11B3 PUUU BIlVUlll
h mi,! with u,, -- ml , ut !, ,

pamo time, As old subscriber failed
to glvo his county and tato tho '

Stockman falls to locate him,
consequently can only answer in
generalities. Ho statesho "would llko
to sow on wheat ground." Thero Is
nothing to hlndor. All thnt is no.cos-sar- y

is to prepiiio the ground for
tho reception of tho sred.

Wo will hero answer ono of the
queries of .Subscriber, Augusta coun-
ty. Yirgliiiu, who has ten acres of
good llmostono laud and ton acres of
brunch meadow, a clo e black clay
which ho finds It difficult to get in
grass. Tho principal difficulty the
grass grower has tocontendwith is
in obtaining a "stand" or n "catch."
Tho essentials to success in grass
growing tiro (1) good and pure seed,
('--') tho ground mado perfectly
smooth by hnrrowlnir and cros har-
rowing, and where possible and prac-
ticable rolling. This proper and ab-
solutely iil preparation fur-

nishes a perfect seed bed for tho
young plants, which, whllo young,
aro often as tnlnuto us are the seed;
especially is this tho case with blue
grass. It likewise is a pivot on which
hangssuccess or failure. ('.') 'linio
to sow: This is of tho highest im-

portance. All glass seed should bo
sowp when thero is sufficient mois-tur-o

to cau-- o speedy germination of
the s(.cd, and to keop the
young plants alive after thoy
aro up. All tnlnuto grassseed should
bo -- own on the surface,trusting to
tho rains to cover them deop euough.
if harrowed or bruised in many of
tho -- eedswill bo so deep they cannot
como up. Half an inch is deep
enough for any of the ilnor grass
seeds, us the spears aro lino lis tho
llnc-- t of cambric needles. So fine
aro they that if covered but ono inch
deep (which could not possibly bo
avoided wherotheyaro harrowed in),
thoy could not find their way up.
U ho seed would bo tin entire loss;
henco tho necessity foo careful sow-
ing. When tho soil water below
rises (by cuplllnry attraction) sulli-clent- ly

to meet tho rains which havo
fallen from above, then and
not till then is it absolutolj
-- nfo to sow grass seed. Wo
profor, in order to get as even a stand
as possible, to mark our ground oil
lightly in lands, thou mark it again
crosswise in lands. This forms
checks;wo then take half our seed
and sow ono way of tho lands over
tho cntlro ground; then tako tho
other half of the seed and cross-sow- ,

also over the entire ground. This
plan prevents "skips" and tends to
insuao an ovon, perfect stand.

Now for tho answers to Old Sub-
scriber's queries: When to sow? In
tho South, Scptomber to March; in
tho North, Septemberto 1st of May,
pi cferenco beinggi von to fall sowing.
How much seed por acre? Two to
three bushels(If alone.) Weight of
seed per bushol, fourteen pounds.
Should other grass seed bo sow n on
tho Hold also'J Wo profor a mixture
east,west, north or south, first, last
and all tho time.

To our Virginia friend wo would
?u-

- uml wo "avo expiaincu some oi
10 causes of failure in gutting a

stand. As to varieties suited to ins
ten acres of biunch meadow that is
inclined to bo wot, redtop Johnson
grass, licrmuda, full fescue. Heed

(Canary, Fowl meadow, rough stalked
meadow grass and whlto clover
would all suit his land and climate.
The larger tho mixture tho bettor.
Wo speakfrom experience wiion wo
say that Johnson grass and redtop
(cut when they first como Into bloom)
iro both first-clas- s and lcavo nothing
to br desired in the buy lino, but if
loft to ripen their seed becomohard
and woody, tho yield is im-mo-

and stock very fond of
thorn. For his limestono land,
Kentucky blue grass, orchard,
Italtan rye, perenniul rye, redtop,
meadow fescue, sweot and scented
vernal grasseswith clover both rod
and whlto would suit his purpose.
Why not put it in clover? 'llio plant--t
ing of tho various leguminous crops
cunnot fall to bo profitable, often-- I

times moro so than grass. Jt
pays to kcop something growing on
tho land all tho tlmo. It don't pay
to let land "Ho fallow," nor to lot it

i grow up in weeds nnd bushes or
briars. Land don't need rest; it
needsto bo kopt continually occu-
pied by bomo crop, oven if that crop
Is peas or olovor to bo turned undor.

National htockmau.

rood to llcr l.lklnic.
One thing tho dairyman shouldnot

overlook and that Is tho furnishing
of food to tho cow that is palatable
to hor andactually gives hor pleas-
ure to consume. In tho husto to
compound foods that uro biilancod.
vuuuiiw.i uiu miji.-Bniu- i nuns, mu
fact that the cow has llkos aud dis
likes must not bo overlooked. True
It is the choinlbt may bo right as to

' tho compositionof the food, and ovon
its digestibility, hut thero is a
"soinothtng" that his reagentsfall to
discover, and tho cow says no to his

' yes. Tho water that is found in grass,
bilngo or a turnip muy, to the churn

; 1st, be water und nothing more, but
I tho cow turns from those things
,iu tho dried btato and cats them
"green" with the groatost rolish and
with far moro profit to tho ownor.
Chemiststoll us that slluge Is no

I moro digcstiblo than tho sumo food
dried, and that hay possossos tho

: unit, of nutriment as grass.but
ovory well-inform- dairyman keeps
right on uuuuing suos and giving
cows thol" food in us succulontform
us possible, oven to tho summersoil--

i Ing that has beon roforred to, and
this In tho face of science. Why; if

j soft foods nra no moro nutritious
mini tno ur.yr ino fact it that thoro
is an clomont of pultttubllity to groon
food, and any cow in flow of milk
will turn from tho liny to a lock of
greengrasi, and tho bundle 0f dry
fodder to a basket of silage, Tho

jpr

Idea of cooking food for stock hne
pretty much gone by tho board,
hut thero was, a pahitahillty about It
that wtH rollshed by tho stock
but between cooked food and tho sue--,

culciico of tho root pit ami the cel-

lar silo, thoto is nothing left for the
labor and thu compensation for the
Increaseddanger of tiro; and jot the
Idea Is ono of furnishing this food In
tho way that the cow likes It host.
Do tho cows over tlio of the food
that hasmost of Its natural juices in'
it ? Who ovor saw a cow tiro of good,
green grass, well put up sllago, or a
prlmo sugar beet? Hero Is a point
in K1'""!

1 feeding Chnngo tho grain
in whole or in part now nnd then. It
lu8 'Ci"9n l0 tho consumptionof tho
rimuii mm jiruinuius uiuiiie, iiiu
same us changeof food is enjoyed by
"humans." Do not drop down tho
food elementsof tho ration, but vary
them enoughto oxclto appetite, and
the dairy will do hotter for tho slight
effort It, occasions. Practical 1 ar--

met'.

iiuiliiiiiB nrn.
If you arc about building a barn,

you can probably combine spuco and
economy by building it with a Tuso-incu-t.

Tho stalls for stock should bo
In tho basement, but It should bo so
arranged thut they nio dry, and that
tho air Is puro and wholesome Havo
an eyo to conveniencein the arrungo--

ment of ovory dotull. If you grow '

grain, havo it so you can put tho
straw, when you thrash, tight over!
the -- tables. If It Is there, so that It
can bo reachedwithout trouble, you
will bo npt to make bettor uso of It
in feeding than would otherwise bo
tho ca-- e A largo covered shed a
an adjunct to tho barn will prove
valuable. In that thestock can get
air and e.ercle through tho winter
without being exposed to wind
storms. Keep tho muiiuro in this
shed until you aro roudy to haul it
out, and tho saving of that product
will t:o !i.v toward repaying tho cost
of the sdicd. 1 armorsHomo Weekly.

II i II- - 'I .r:iln.
A good deal of grain, especially

that grown by the small farmer, is
tet thioslioii by tho Hail. Grain for
seed, wc think, ought to bo usually
thus threshed. Tho Hail gets It out
slowly and it is not piled In bins in
large lots to heat and havo its
vitality lessened if not destroyed.
More important advantagethan this
is that the flail nover threshesquite
clean aud what it leaves in the sheaf
is tho lighter grain. In doing more
perfect threshing, tho machine
breaksoe cracks tho koruolsso that
somo of them havo their germs in-

jured. American Cultivator.

I'orK l'olntciH.
Tho best time to enstrato pigs is

when they are nursing, or when thoy
aro thrco or four weoks old.

Why not mnko a hogpen as com-fortabl- o

for a man to do his work iu
as other stablesarc? Would not tho
pigs iccoIvo hjtter attention?

A pound of ilesh representsso much
money. To deliberately pormit it to
bo lot is to throw awav money.
When the pastures beuin to fall,
tnerolore, givo special attention to

animal so that it may loso noth-
ing.

When you aro compelled to keep
your swino penned up, if you expect
them to thrivo as they should, you
must see that thoy get some groon
food dally. In winter artichokos,
turnips, und the small potatoes
should takotho place of grass and
clover.

lSrcedlng animals should havo u
largo pusturo lot, tho larger tho bet-
tor. It will tempt them to tako
plenty of exercise A sow thut takes I

no oxoreiso will not farrow as strong
and hearty a Utter of pigs as tho ono
that hashad hor daily exercise as
sho roamedover her pasture lot,

A wrltni- - thlnU--s Gits nnniit.i-- iMin.
not grow moro corn thanIt now doos,
and that pork cannot bo produced
without corn. Henco there will not
1v nnrL otwnirrll tri cnHt.fi tlin ilrt.
maud in time? Tho production of
corn c.n bo largely increased,and
corn is not tho only food for making
pork. It Is tho cheapest food to
mnko such potk as wo now mnko, but
othor feed will mako bettor pork and
hlghei pricedpork.

llou.eholil Ilitlpa.
Clean gilt frames with rain water

in which flowers of sulphur havo
been stirred.

Wash marble with u sponge or
chamois wot in warm, soft water,
then rubbing dry.

l)u t papered walls with a cloth
ovor a broom, Hwcoplng tho wall
with lcgulur strokes.

ltomovo stains from mahogany,
rosewood or walnut by touching tho
spotswith a feather wot in diluted
nitre.

Wash willow furnlturo with wurm
wutoi' and castile soap, wiping very
dry with a soft cloth, then dry in tho
sun or ileum lire.

An economy of wasto Is to throw
tho salt water loft In tho ico-crea-

freoerover the weeds on the garden
path and tho suds of tho wash tub
around tho roots of tho young trees.

For tho mon nnd women upon
whoso nervous energy thero uro
iVIWitit flfklTt ti llllu fla.1l au f I ttt'll 1 1t l1n

j urtclo of food. Salmon heads the
. il, i nllt,.tlvn minlltln.- - Tt. Iu

richer than meat.
lhikod ham to bo good should bo

woll boiled; when dono curofully
skin and cover tho top with a layer
of sugar; bako In a deep pun In it
moderateoven,and bustoIt continual-
ly with cooking shorry wine. This
dish in a wuy is unequalled.

Coflco stains should not be obstl-nnt-o

if treated us follows: Hub tho
stuln boforo tho oloth hasboon laun-
deredwith a mlxturo mado by dis-
solving tho yolk of an egg in a littlo
lukewarm wator. Wash with clean
warm wator and tho stuln will van-
ish.

Devilled ulmonds, according to the
receipt of tho lloston Cooking school,
are propurod as follows: Sholl and

' blanch tho nuts, sllco longthwlse.
drop into a suueopan containing o

I tablespoonfulof hot huttor. Stir the
nuts constantly, and whon thoy urq
a dcop yollow, mix u tablorpoonful
eachof cnutnoy and Worcostorshlro,
two tablcspoonfuls of choppedpick-
le andono quurter toaspoonfulof suit.
Four ovor tho almonds and servo
cold. This Is u good chafing dish
Olbb.

BY A WAVSIDE GRAVE.

THE STORY OF A DOO AND A

BABY THAT WAS LOST.

lluil .Mora Hrtio Than Mont
M lie Was tlnnori'd Willi a (train
h.v tli I'ulillo Highway W hero All
Alight seti It.

Tho tourist who visits this region
will sec, among other things, as ho
drhcB along tho trail from tho rail-

road, a grave with a thick hoad-boar-

on which Is painted tho otic
word "I'liiintom.11 says tho Now York
Sun's Now Mexican lottor.

"It's only a dog's grave," tho
guldo will uxplaln, "but 1 reckon
ho'd moro sense than somo men."

Phantom was tho property of Her-nar- d

Wisnor, u cowboy living near
tho Dantil mountainssomoyearsago,
but ho was burled near tho homo of
Daniel I'hapnian, whoso wifo wns thu
slstor of Wisnor. Mrs. Chapman,
when hor brother first got tho dog,
had a hearty disliko for It, It was a
big mongrol with hound blood

and like all mongrol
houndsIt had an enormous appetite
that was nover so well satisfied as
with food stolon from somebody's
kitchen. For many ollensesof this
kind Mrs. Chapmanhad good reason
to complain, and sho would havo
taken tho Winchester and shot tho
hateful bruto on mote than one oc-

casion butfor wo reasons. It wns u
very good hunting dog, and it would
now und Ihcn play with tho baby
when sho wanted to do housework
como over from her brother's house
a mile away as if for tho express
purposo of having a romp with tho
littlo tot of three.

However, tho dog's mannerskept
growing wor-- o, and ono day when
it como snenking around the cor-
ral sho started for tho gun. but
stoppedhalf-wa- y because sho was

by tho sight of tho dog that
the littlo one had not been about tho
hou-- e for nn hour or two, perhaps
more, ry fur ns nho could romombor.
So sho ran out of tho houso quickly
without tho gun mid called aloud:

"Ilaby! Iluby!"
Then sho listened and grow faint,

for sho heard no reply, und fainter
still when sho loinenibcred that her
husbandhad told of seeinga panther's
track down in the hollow, noar by.
To think of this was to send hor Hy-

ing toward tho hollow, hut no baby
or trace of it wus to bo found, al-

though sho looked behind every ono
of the scattered pines and cedars
growing there. Then sho camo run-
ning back to tho house, wringing
hor hands and calling "baby" ills-t- i

notedly. Sho found tho itogstnnd-ln- g

right bosido tho door, but sho
would not havo noticed him, sho was
so near wild about tho baby, only for
tho fact that ho stood looking in-

tently at hor, insto.ul of taking to
his heels with Ills tail betweenhi,
legs, us lie had alwaysdono when sho
camo toward him. Kvon as it wn3
she puid little attention to tho dog.

.hnr nn miner ami yon aoout tno
house and corral and horso shod.
crying and calling tho child, until at
last she saw tho dog como squuro bo-fo- ro

hor, and, after a gravolook Into
hor face, start running around tho
housewith his noso to tho ground.
Sho rememberednftorward that ho
circled around tho houso two or
three times and then disappeared,
hut by thut tlmo sho foil headlong
on the floor in a faint, und thero she
lay nobody kuows how long.

When sho camo to her souses tho
dog wns licking hor face, nnd at onco
beganto capor about nnd bark in ox- -

Itraordinnry fashion when sheoponcd
hor oyes and sat up. Then ho ran
out tho door and stopped and looked
hack, and directly camo back and
L'ruooou uio siviia oi Jicr urcss,WHICH
ho pulled so hard that ho toro It,
Then sho picked up a club and drovo
tho dog out of tho houso, and when
her burst of anger was ovor fainted
?K.atn at tho thought of the lost baby.
When sho revived this tirno sho was
too weak to got up, but sho saw tho
doc wns still ucting in the samo un-
usual fashion sho noticed bo fore. A
little later tho sound of horse'shoofs
gladdenedher enrs. and w ith a last
ofTort sho got up, staggered out tho
door, saw hor husband as he jumpod
from his horso, and, gasping out tho
words thnt "Uuby Is lost," fainted for
tho third tlmo.

Chapmanoarrled tho woman to tho
bod, took ono look around tho room
In ordor to assurohimsolf thut ho
lln(1 rightly undorstoodwhat sho had
said, and then grabbing tho Win
chestersaid to tho dog:

"Hi, Phantom! whoro's baby?"
"Wow!" ropllod tho dog and

started away on a topo that kopt Dan
humping himsolf toequal. Tho trail
zigzaggedabout for neurly half a mllo
then crosseda brokon lava bed and
ran on down a draw to tho crockvnl-lo- y;

had any othor dog than I'liiin-
tom beon on tho trail Dun would not
havo believed tho child could huvo
gono that way, but ho banked on
1'hantbm, and kopt trotting alongun-
til at last a thicket wus rouchod just
two miles and a half from homo. In-
to tho thicket tho dog plungod by
what wns really a sort of tunnel

, through tho brush, andChapmanhud
to got down on his bundsund knoos

j to fellow. Two rods in ho enmo to
nn oponing, una tuero on tno dry sod
lay tho baby fast aaloop. It was ap-
parently in tho don of somo wild un-mu- l.

As Dan picked up tho child tho
growl of tho dog mado him look
uround. Phantomwasstanding ovor
tho deadbody of a recently killed
coyote.

Phantom died of old ago last
spring, and was burled with many
tears noartho publichighway, whoro
all who passcan soo it It was only
a dog that was burlod thero, but
thou, as tho cowboys say. "I reckon
he'd moro sonso than somo mon."

I'Mtrrnal I'eraplcarltjr,
"My son," said the fond parent,

You say that you havo determined
to follow tho professionof art?"

"To load, futhor," corrected tho
young mun.

"Woll," compromised tho othor,
'yu lutond to bo un artist. Also,

you say, you Intend to marry."
"Yes," ropllod tho son. "You

know sho is the dourost, sweetest,
irost "

I know," interrupted tho old man;

"yott'vo snld that before. Now 1

want to glvo you somo advice. First
marry nnd then tako up ni L"

"Hut, father," faltered tho youth,
!"
"That's till very woll," returned

tho older, "but my iidvico U good.''
"WhyP" Inquired tho son.
"Why?" echoedtho fnthor.
"Uoctttifio if you shouldgo forth as

an artist nnd tho results como to the
oars ol hor fathor 1 don't think that
you would stand nny chanco of ovor
winning hor, my boh."

AGAINST SCIENCE.
Unknown I'owrra That a Havant Could

Not Kxpluln.
A homoly Illustration is sometime:

moro telling than volumes of fine
spunargument. Tho author of the
speculations entitled "Along Now
Kngl'ind Kouds" says that a sot o)
vlllngn worthies woro ono tiny en-
gagedupon tin) problem of mtrnolcs.

Tho laws of nature aro what wo nil
havo te 'lopei:i on," su'd the young
doctor, 'and thoy never chnngo. It's
certain that If you plant potatoes
they won't como up pumpkins. You
know that as well as I do, Stephen."
Stephenwas an oldorly mun, hard-featur-

and sunburned, with a
shrewd twinkle in his cyo. Ho spoke
In a mild, Inquiring sort of way, in
vivid contrastwith tho doctor's

tono.
"I don't know much about tho laws

of natur', but I suppose you mean
somothln' like this, that wnott I lot
go this juck-knif- o it'll fall to tho
floor," and ho stretched out a long
arm holding an opon Knifo by tho
bladehotweon tho thumb and finger.

"Kxuetly." said the doctor; "that's
tho law of gravitation."

"And it's sure to fall and I needn't
bo afraid of n mlrnclo? Look hero,
doctor, whore did tho law como from
that hinds it to fall? What mado
thnt particular law?"

"Tho learnedmen who huvo in-
vestigated tho laws of nnttiro havo
not yet found their origin," said tho
doctor, honestly. "Thoy will in
time."

"And you can't toll mo what mado
tho law that binds that jack-knlf- o to
full down?"

No, I can't. It's enoughto know
that It will fall."

"No chanceof anything supernat-
ural? No mlraelo?"

"Nonsonso! Lot go Mio blado."
Stophon'sthumb and forefinger sepa-
rated and remainedapart. Tho jack-knlf- o

was not on tho floor. It wns
hanging on tho woodon coiling over-
head, its blado burled half an inch
deepin tho soft pine. For about ton
seconds no ono spoke. Stephenwns
looking at tho doctor. "Somothln'
supernatural happened,didn't It?"
asked ho.

"You jorked tho knife up your-
self!"

"Well that wa'n't nat'ral was it?"
The doctor hesitated.
"Now seo here,doctor," said tho

old man, "just toll me how old your
law i that tho jack-kntfo- 's got to
fall down."

"Millions of years, dust as long
as thnro has been nnything to fall."

"And how old is tho law that said
my jack-knlf- o mustgo up thero and
stick its blado in thnt whlto plno
coiungr Just tiirco minutos and a
half by the clock. And if that's so
it's always just as llko as not that
whoever mado tho thing go down
will make it go up without you or ma
or anybody olso knowin' what mado it
go. Your seioncc is all right, doctor,
just as long ns it talks about what it
knows, but when It doesn't tako into-accoun- t

that somothin' may inter-
fere, why, It ain't wuth nny moro'n a
lust year's almanac to tell a feller
what tho weather's goln1 to bo!"

HARD TO SUIT.
The Irritable Iimttiil round Kiio.lt With

tho sol nn ii Yiiiiiii; Man.
A San Franciscoman had boon In

bed for severalmonthswith a malady
that mado hltnvory nervousnnd lrrl-tubrf- t.

His wifo and daughtor min-
istered to him assiduously,but woro
sometimesat tholr wits' end in try-
ing to satisfy his capricious doslres.
As tho young lady said onco, hor
fathor was "so unrcasonublothat ho
would scold if an angel woro waiting
on him." Ono night, whon tho
mother und daughtorworo both thor-
oughly tired out, a young man, a
frlond of tho family, was called in to
watch with tho sick man for six hours
uftor midnight Tho invalid's wife
instructed him about tho modlolnos,
und especiallycautioned him about
disturbing tho patient

"Ho is very irritable," sho said.
"Don't spoakto him except whon he
spoaksto you, and if ho is asloop
whon tho tlmo comes for him to tako
his incdiuino, don't disturb him."

"And, by tho way," sho added,as
sho was aboutleaving tho room, "you
may llko somethingto road. Horo
is Mark Twain's 'Houghing It-- ,' it
will amuso you but you mustn't laugh
whllo reading It, or Mr. J will
fancy you aro laughing at him and
will bo very muchannoyod."

J no young man performed bit duty
to tho best of his ability, but on go-
ing away in thomorningwus thanked
luthor curtl by tho Invalid. As
soon as ho was gono Mr. J broko
out,

Soo hore, raothor," ho said,
"don't ovor sond that numbskull to--
watcfi with rao again."

"Why, futhor, what do you moan?
Wasn't ho attcntlvo? Ho didn't go
to sloop, did ho?"

f

"No, no, no; but I was awake for
two hours, I watched him reading
Mark Twain's hook all that time,-1-an-

"
"But, father," interposedMrs. J,"I gavo him that book to occupy his

time. Ho"
"Oh. yos, job, that's all right:

but that fool sat there two hours
reading that book and nover smiled
onco."

Houth Amrrlcan Anta.
.South Amorlcan ants have been

known to construct a tunnel three
miles in length, a labor or thempro-
portionate to that whloh would be
required for men to tunnol under the
Atlantic com Now York to London.

Wett Indian Flrefllea,
Whon Cavendish and Dudley first

landed in tho West Indlos they saw
an indefinite numberol lights Bor-ing in tho forost, and, supposingthe
Spaniardsworo upoT. thorn, retreat-
ed to tholr ships. Tho lights wept
oeuso by fUeftlos. ' .rT
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JAMES J. VAN ALEN,

QOS8IP ABOUT TWO RECENT
APPOINTMENTS.

W. II. Hornlilowrr'n Nomination tit tlin
Supreme llench I'lentlng t Ati Vnii.
tlelsni ami l'ooplo-- Mr. Van At Not
Mo Popular.

?W0 01'

rccon
Cleveland's
t

monts aro lfSl marked contrast
bccnuso ' tho
oharac'ersof tho
men. W. II.
blower, whn hns
beenappointedto
tho S it p r o in o
bench, is distinc-
tively it man of
the people. .las.
.1. a n A 1 o n,
chosenas ambas-
sadorto Italy, is
just the onnosltc.
If recentprotests

against his appointment go for any-
thing. Ho is what rank and file dem-
ocratschose to call "Silk Stockinged."

Mr. Justice Hornblowerwas born In
Patterson,N. J., forty-tw- o yearsugo.
He is the son of ltov. l)r. William
Hornblower of tho theological semin-
ary of Allegheny, Pa. Ills early
educationwas recolvod In good pre-
paratory schools and when his time fora college course came ho was sent to
I rincctpn. Tho new justice Is a gradu-
ate of that university in tho class of
71. After graduationtheyoung man
went into tho studv of the law. He
read for the profession In Now York
and wasadmitted to the bar in 1875.
Mr. Hornblowor catno by tho profes-
sion naturally, for forty yearsago his

II & S

judge wn.i.tAsi nurM:it iioitvnr.owKit.
grandfather wasa famous lawyer andatono time chancellorof the state of
New Jersey. Tho young man rose
rapidly in his profession and early

that Insight Into tho Intrica-
cies of tho machinery of statute and
court thatmade him a distinguished
man even among the distinguished
lawyers for which New York is noted.
As a lawyer, and particularly as a
lawyer In the specialty which' he has
so assiduously cultivated since ho be-
gan practice, Mr. Hornblower will
easily rank with tho bestlawyers in
Gotham. For more than ten yearsho
has applied himself to the study of
corporationlaw and i3 a master of
that branchof tho profession. While
he is widely know n as a great lawyer,
he is. not less famed as a manof pro-
gressive ideas. Ho is a democratof
tho strongestsort, but leansdecidedly
to the reform-schoo- l democracy,which
regardsCleveland as its leading ex-
ponent He is ono of the most invot-orat- o

clubmen in New York. It is
said that he is a member of eight or
ten clubs, Including the Metropolitan.
lteform, Democratic, Lawyers' and
Manhattan. Mr. Hornblower'spoliti-
cal feelings first showed themselveson
tho occasion of Mr. Cleveland's elec-
tion to the governorship of New
York. Since that eventtho Now York
lawer hasbeen an ardentadvocate r.f
Cleveland's ideasandtheories and has
in no way hesitatedto declarehimself.
While ho has never been an adviserof
the President,at least in such fashion
as would biing him before tho people
In any such capacity,hu has for some
yearsenjoyed Mr. Cleveland's confi-
dence. Indeed, botween the two men
there has existedand docs still eIst
the warmestand mostcordial personal
friendship.

lames J.Van Alen is a souof tho
late Gen. Van Alen, an old New
Yorker, who made a large foituno
through real estatetransactions. Mr.
Van Alen Is i years old and
a widower. He was born In New
York and was graduated at Ox-

ford. Ho traveled abroad for a num-
ber of years. About seventeen

JAMK8 J. van Ai.r.y.
years ago he marriedtho eldestdaugh-
ter of William Astor. For a number
of yearsMr. and Mrs. Van Alen passed

' their winters In Europo and theirsum-
mersatNewport. Five year., after her
marriageMrs. Van Alen died, leaving
threechildren. Gen. Van Alen was
fond of his grandchildrenand from tho
day of their mother's death devoted
himself to them. Ho took them to
England,where they aro now bo'rg
educated. When Gen. Van Alon dlod
JamesJ. Van Alen came into posses-
sion of a fortuno estimatedat tfi.UOO,-00- 0.

The largerportionof that amount
waswell investedin real estatev, hlch
since has trebled in value Mr. Van
Alen's presentfortuno Is esthnatodat
810.000.0UO. A few years after his
wife's death hu bought a handsome
villa at Newport, remodeled it and
named it Wakehurst. In most re-
spects it is an exactcopy of an English
country seatof the Tudorepoch. The
groundscomprise fourteenacres, sur-
roundedby a high stono wall which
cost 810,000. The interior of thehouse
s furnishedin elaborate stylo with
antiquefurniture, Most of tho fur-
niture is 200 yeaisold. Much of it was
collected by Mr. Van Alen during his
foreign travels.

Wakehurstis usually opened ubout
June 15, and from that time until tho
latter part of SeptemberMr, Vun
Alen entertains in a lavish manner.
Dinners, coaching partiesund all torts
of fotes aro glveu. 4Vhcn tho season
closesut Nowpoit Mr. Van Alen re-
turns to Europe, where ho spendstho
winter with his children and in outer-taluin-

He maintainsa large oMab-liohuiont- in

London, where ho revives
sianv distinguishedguests. In jw
bona! appearanceMr, Van Alen bovs

. SfcH,
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a striking resemblanceto tho Prince
of Wales. Ho Has a thickset figure and

I golden-brow-n hair and beard, lly
many ho has been styledthe Amorlcan
Princeof Wales. Ho drosseso cgantly,
but always in a nulct fashion, ll'ls
long rcsldenco In England has made
him a worm admirerof English social
customs, and on this accountho has
often been classed with the extreme
angloinanlacs.

GEN. LOUIS WAGNER.
The Jiiartriiiiter-Uennra- l of the-- (Irnml

Army of tin. ItrpuliUc.
Gen. Louis Wagner was born In

Olessen.Germany, Aug. 4, ISIS and at
the age of 11 catno to this country, his
father having beon an active partici-
pant In the German revolution of 1840
and compelled to emigrate. Hu re-
ceived a common school ec'ucttlon,
served a four years' appren Itcsilpat
lithographing and finally sot up In
business for himself, Three years
afterward ho was to bo found first
lioutenaut, Company!). Eighty-eight-h

Pennsylvania;later became colonel of
thcreglmeut.andat length brevetbrig-
adier. Ho was wounded and taken
prisonerat second Hull Itun, and after
his releaserejoined his regiment and
was engaged at t'hanccllorsvllle. His
wound troubling him again, he was
senthome, andat Camp Penn organ-
ised tho colo ed tioops,sendingnearly
1 1,000 men to tho front. Tho ye.ir
liii'' found Silm commanding a brigade
In the Fifth corps.

Gen. Wagner'spublic services havo
been valuableandvaried. lie served
six years in tho councils of Philadel-
phia. Ho was on tho board of educa-
tion for three years. He filled tho
olllce of recorder of deeds for two
years. His latest and most Important
olllce has been thatof director of pub-
lic works, in which he has shown
himself a most painstaking and wise
olllclnl. The genetal is nnd hasbeen
a member of several orcanlzntlons,
araonir them belni.'
the departmentof
Pennsylvania,0.A.
It., which he or 4 r &
ganised;a member hsF W
ot grand lodge A wisvr
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Knights Templar;
president of the
.Masonic Homo of
Pennsvlvanla;
Friendshipdivision
iv, &ons oi 'lenwiKV. i.oins WAnxKn
perance; tho grand division of Penn-
sylvania, andoccupied the position of
grand worthy chief templar of the
urand lodgo of Good Templars of
Pennsylvania He has been a ruling
elder In tho Market Street Square
Presbytcrlunchurch, and superinten-
dent of tho Sunday school; a member
of the Y. M. C. A., and manager and
treasurer of the Soldiers' Home at
Erie, Pa. In mercantile atfalrs he
was manager of tho Glenvllle Coal
company, and always Interested in
educationalmatters. He hasoccupied
several high positionsIn Girard college
and otherInstitutions. He was elected
junior vice commander-in-chie- f of the
G. A. 11. In 170; seniorvice comma-

nder-in-chief in 1S71-1H- and
In 180. Next to Gen.

John C Robinson, he Is the senior liv-
ing past commander-in-chie- f. Ho is
presidentof the Third National bank
of Philadelphia.

JOHN C B. ADAMS.
Tho New C'oiiiiiiniider-lii-Chle- f of the

(Irnml Armr or tint llnpubllc.
Capt, JohnG.11. Adams, commander-in-chie- f

of tho Grand Army, was born
in Grovcland, Mass., Oct. il, 18J1, and
spent his boyhood andyouth In that
locality. At tho breaking out of the
war he enlisted in Major Hen: Perley
Pooic's Utile ifattallon. which was
afterward merged Into the Nineteenth
Mass. He loft the state on Aug. L's,
lisTl. as a orporal of company A, and
on March 1, lsti:.', he was promoted to
Hist sergeantHo became successively
second and first lieutenant and then
captain, which rank lie held at the j

closeof the war. Ho was engaged -
every battle of the Army of the Poto-
mac in which his regiment took part, j

At FredericksburgCapt Adams saved,
thocolors of his i egimentfrom capture.'
He was twice severely wounded in tho I

second day's fightat Gettysburg,but
after a short leave nt :ili,ptirn nnrl lu.
tore hu hadrecovered from his wounds, !

no joined ins logimcnt to follow its
fortunes from the wildernessto the
siego of Petersburg. While in tho ad-
vanced lines before thatcity June S2,
ls(S4, ho was captuied, with his regi-
ment, by tho enemy. For nine months
hn nsa prisonerof war.

Capt, Adams was first .sent to Llbby
prison, audi after thrco months there
wastiansferred to Andersouvllle,but
was kept there for a brief ilino ouly. i

no was tent to .Macon; thence to
Charleston, where for fUe months he
wa-- , kept underthe
fire of Gllmoro's
suns, a retaliation
to which the rebel
authorities sub-
jected a largenum-
berof Union ofll-cer- s.

W h o n thoCharleston olllccrs
hadexposed Capt.
Adams to tho tiro
of his own

to
their satisfaction. .IOII.V ft. II, ADAMS.
or the retaliation had been sutllciontly
accomplished,ho was Mnt to Columbia,
ivnero no lumuinea until exchanged,i
After the war for ton ycira ho was1
foreman for 11. F. )oak .V Co, clioe
manufacturers of Lynn. Following,
that ho became an Inspector In the'
lloston custom house, resigning after
fifteen months'service, and accepting'
the position of vstmnster at Lynn.,
For eight yurs ho tilled tl ut position,
resigning to becomedeputywardenof1
tho stat.' reformatory at Concord. Ho
was the first recruit mustered Into Post

i i ..1p, unu nas always ueen an carnost
Ui and Army man H has been de-
partment commanderfor one year,has
twelvo times been delegateto'tho

convention of tho order, und
has leen presidentof tho Association
of tho Survivors of llebel Prisons for
tho lastsevenyears. In lfiis hu was
chosen by tho Electoral College oft
iuasBacnusoiiNas messengerto cuiry
theelectoralvo o of the statu to tno
natlonul capital iou tho first election
of Grant to tho Piesldoney.

Junior
J. C. Iliggor, tho junior

Grand Army of tho Republic,
was born at Massillon, Stark county,

cinio, Apriui.isu.
Ha sorvod dur nc
tho war in the
Ninety-secon- Illi-
nois mounted in-

fantry, First br-
igade (Wildor's)

r jr- - yivi Fmil'tll illl'lclm.
&M A: jV Fourteenth corps.

T 75J? tho University of
1 ? Michigan Match !!5,

r 1808; practicedlaw
ilvo years lu St.

J. c. uiooKii. LoSi Mo.( two at
Wlnllcld. Kan., and associated with
tho lato Loland J. Webb for eighteen
yearsat Dallas, Texas. Ho was L nlted
Statesottorney for tho Northern dis-
trict of Texas during President Gar-iold'- s

and Arthur's udnjlnlstratii-n- ,

Mid twice tho republic un candidate
izx congresslu tho Dallas district.

HUNTING WITH GANNON.

WHOLESALE SLAUOHTEIt OF
QHIZZLY BEARS.

Ilio (itrrHM of a llnrnr IoiiiiimI tint Hull
With Which tlin AiiIiiuU Were

mill ln llotvll?rM I'liriniiil
tho Wcupnix of Dratriii'llDti.

Along in tho early fifties tho grl..ly
boars wore so plentiful In tho canyons
noar Fort Fillmoro, N. M., that
domestic animals were In constant
po"il from their nightly Incursion.
In fact, they woro dreaded by loi:o
trnvolors almost as much us tho sav-
ageund hostileApaches.

I had occasion during my sojourn
in El Paso,Texas, at thatearly period
of tho history of thatcountry to visit
Fort l'lllmoie. 1 was dofalned theio
sovoral days nnd mr.do my htjadquar-tor- s

nt tho post with tho ntttlor.
The Hocond day after uy arrival

ono of tho cavalry horses, whllo play-
ing in a corral, received a vicious
kick from another horc. On ex-
amination It was thought to bo im-
possible for tho poor bruto over to
recover from tho wound so as to bo
of any use, and to put him out of his
misory ho was shot and haulod up
tho canyon, about a milo from tho
fort.

As It Misj well known that there
would bo a grand carnival of tho
grizzles and other wild bonts over
tho enrcass that night, tho "boys,"
that is Lieutenant Cook and others,
consisting of qulto it roqiectublo cor-
poral's guard, concluded to witness
tho fonst. lho sky was clear and In
that soft, transparentatmospheretho
full moon lit up tho cunjon almost
equal to midday.

Wo selected two small brasshowitz-
ers from tho battery of six guns nnd
loaded them almost to tho muz.z.lo
with graposhot and cannlstor. Wo
then haulod our ordnanco to within
convoniont ruugo of tho carcassand
secretedoursolvos In ambush behind
a clump of eaotl.

Wo waited somo throo hours,
which seemednltnost an ago to tho
engorwatchers,and about 10 o'clock
tho first Intimation of tho approach-
ing carnival was mado known by tho
distant howl of a puck of hungry
coyotos. Ihoy woro not long, how-
ever, in putting in an appearance,in
such force that it was all wo could
do to prevent Sergeant McGilvov
opening tho battery on thorn Wi
roservodour charge for tho larger
game, ns wo knew tho grlz.z.ly would
not fall to attend thefeast.

We had bogtui to despairof the
coyotos leaving anything for tho I

boar, when, fortunately, n monster I

spuituu ugor uppenrcu on tno scone,
putting tho coyotes to tllght.und.tul;-in-g

possession of tho banquet,pro-
ceeded in tho most ravenousmanner
to conducttho interesting cbromonlos
alono. Ho did no; onjoy his mo-
nopoly long, however, for a few min-
utes lator tho awo-insplri- growls
of thrco largo grlz.z.lios woro hoard In
chorusover tho banquettable and In
turn putting to flight that beautifully
freckled but somewhatdisoomllttod
jaguar.

Hy tho limo wo had placed our
gun-- , lu position two moro monster
grizz.lio-- i had arrived ut tho foast,
making ilvo of tho huge boasts, that
causedthoground to trembluby tholr
fours ami savago growling as tht--

tore the carcassto pieeoi and fought
each othur llko demons.

Suddenly tho deafeningroar of tho
two gi'is, ulmost simultaneously,
u'voko tho echoes of tho canyon, und
also the fun i a of tho two remaining
grlz.z.lios, leaving throo of tholr num-
ber dead and wounded on tho battle-Hel-

The whole scene wa- - in plain view
from my position, and I lomalned
secreted underthat cactus (a largo
variety of what Is generally known as
prickly penn until tho guns had
beenheavily chargedagain,and 1 was
fully Mitisliet1. that tho boars woio in
no condition to give further trouble.

Two of tlio bearswot o killed out-
right, says tho Philadelphia Times,
being literally torn to p.ceos by the
eanulster.and tho third was o badly
mangled that he lived perhaps half
an hour in great agon.

lly tho time wo had takon a topo-
graphical survey of thu gory Hold It
wa pa-- t midnight and wo concluded
"to make u night of it," hoping for a
return of tho coyotos.

About I o'clock In tho morning tho
dUtant wall of a hungry cojoto told
us of tho uoininuncomont of tholr
march to a second banquetut the
augmentedtnblo of good thing. It
seemed that tho wall of that lono
coyote wasro-ochoo- d by a thousand
ravenousthroat--, and in hs than
thirty iiilnutos a howling mob of
them woro tearing to ptoeos and
lighting over tho' remainsof both
horseand boarr.

When tho gunsagain belched forth
the deadlymessagestho earth trem-
bled, the carnival ceased and qulot
oco moro rotgncd over tho scone.

J n looking ovoi-thotlol- d ofilostrue-tl- i
n after tho battle was ovor wo did

not Und i wholu coyote and a fow
wholo heads,but calculated tho num.-bo- r

slain by tholr tails, llnding twen-ty-ovc- n.

As the I'oroIUti sounded we wheeled
our gunsInto lino nnd started for tho
fort, fully sutlsliod with our night's
sport, but tired out and n? hungry ns
tho most ravenouscoyote,

'I hey Kuril Tholr l'iil,
Tho cundldutos for bailiff in tho J

town of Alnwick, North England, I

just ueioro tho election ride in pro-
cession to n horso pond near tho
town, dismount and strugglo through
tho mud and wutor as best thov can.
They aro accompanied by a biass ,

band and all tho population of tho
town una neighborhood.The custom
dates from tho tlmo of King John,
who visited tho town in 1210. Tho
roadsworo vory bad nnd somo of his
baggagowagons had to bo loft In tho
nilro. On his nrrlvul ho inqulrod
who was rosponsiblo for tho condition
of tho roads,and learning that tho
ImllllTs woro to blnmo ordorod thorn
to bo solzed and drugged through
tho nourest pond.

Worth it King' lUmoiii.
Worth, the groat Parisdressmakor,

nays that somo years ago a Poruvtun
heiress paid his llrm $!t0,000 for a
slnglo gown, $20,000 bolng tho cost
of tho lnccs alono. A fow woeks ago
ho sold u Jloak for $12,000, of which

10,000 went for tho fur.

WHEnr: thk lohds meet.
A SitMiclld C'liiiinliiT (loo ,,t i.ohjj nin

llli lily llneoi-nti-i- l uml nriiMiril.
What especially strikes a IsItor1

on entering the house of lords for I

tho llrst tlmn Is the rleh ml,,,,,!,,.. i
! the chamber, nays tho Now York

'

Herald. It Is it tiohltt apartment,100
foot long by I ft broad and I ft high,
npiPimituy iiitornoii and carved, light-
ed by twelve richly tlccoratod win- - i

dow. All round run gallnrloH, pro--
tooted by hiindsomo brass tailings.

) Tho end gallery Is that -- ot apart
for tho uso of stranger. It has the
pressgallery just in front. Tho gnl- - I

lories that run along tho side W)
'

for tho uso of distinguished porson-- I

agos. When thu princess of Wales
and other ladles of tho royal family

'

attend to hear tho debates thoy
vlow tho sccno from tho al- - I

cove of tho gallery to tho loft of tho
throne. Tho throno itself Is a richly
gilt chair directly facing the stwing-- "

ors' gallery. It standson a slightly
raised dais and Is divided olf from
thti rest of tho houso by a hand rail.
From this pat't of tho chamberprivy
councilorsand tho sons of poors who
havo tho cntreo usually . watch tho
proceedings,und on tho night of any
great tioonto many membors of tho
house of commonsalso may bo aeon
here.

The scatsin tho houso of lords aro
arrangedmuchas In tho lowor house,
except that rows of cross bonchos
iiieo uio woolsack', ft is tlicro that
tho princo of Wales and tho duke-- of
Edinburgh,Cunnaughtand Cambridge
ordinarily sit, this part of tho house
Indicating independence of political
allegiance to either of the great
parties. Occasionally somo noble
lord who may havo brokon with his
party finds a temporary scat horo,
too, as Lord Derby did In tho session
of 1879. Tho lord chnncollor, who
nets ns speakeror chairman of tho
upper house, sits In front of tho
throno on tho woolsack.
This is really a sort of ottoman, and
a scat compared with which an arm-
chair such asthospenkorof tho houso
of commons is allowed mwt bo luxu-
rious easo. Tho peersof tho minis-
terial party sit to tho lord chancel-
lor's right; thoso In opposition to tho
loft. Hy a curious custom In tho
procedure of tho house, whenever
the lord chancellorspeaksin debate,
he has to step two paces to tho loft
of, and away from, tho woolsack an
odd idoa, for it places him a mem-
ber of tho party In powor and a cabi-
net minister on tho opposition side
of tho house.

'Irnulilr ot a llUhop.
Liberal thinners In tho churches

aro having a mnch plcasanter tirao
now than in tho tlmo of Bishop Col-ens- o

thirty years ago. After tho
bishop published his book showing
that cortnin statemontnnnd Mourns
in tho Pontatotioh woro untruo hn
found himself almost universally
ostracized. Men nnd women whom !

ho had known intimately from child- -

uooci rciusoa to spcaK to Mm. Ana
so goneral was tho dotostation of
him that his laundressIn London ro-fus-

any longer to wash his clothos,
bccnuso she lost customersby coming
into such eloso contact with him.

I

I. Iked Her I'luylnjr. j

Little Boy I'd good deal rathor
seo jou go to tho piano than Mlrfs
Do Thumper that mamma jus' asked.

Fair guest,delighted Would you
really? Why?

Llttlo Hoy t'ausoyou only know
two piecos.

Cnrrlpil ills IMiimimiN In Ilnttlr.
Luwarrow, the liusslan gonoral,

was fond of jewolry nnd alwaj s car-
ried about with him a bag of unset
diamonds. At night, when seatedby
his camp lho. he would tako them'
out and enjoy tholr brilliancy.

FRAGMENTS OF SCIENCE.
Lightning is believed to be visible a

distanceof 150 miles J

Francehas the distinction of being ,

the most carefully cultivated agricul-
tural country in Europe.

U. D. Kuthrons, secretaryof n large
oil company, says that the supply of
petroleumin "Wyoming is inu.liaust
uii ,

The proportion of tho size of tho
I

slum of a male to that of a female Is
as 100 to S&; of body weight as 100
to ,

Tho rainiest place in the United
States is the shore of Neap bay, in
Washington, whero 129 inches of rain
fell last '

i

Quinine, the active principle of Pe-
ruvian bark, was discovered In 1820.
lu 1S8S thcie woro produced 1U,000,000
pounds of bark and 'JCO.OOO poundsof
quinine.

Coal oil was first used as an illuml-nu- nt

in 1820. Tho United States ex-
port of oil lu I860 exceeded in value
91S.0OO.O00. In tho same year the
world produced 34,8,10,300 barrels.

,

i

lite Rlair that accumulates nbouton

beena great nuisance, has been dls--
covered to containvaluablefertilizing
qualities, and tho German farmersare
using it freely.

(

A method hasbeen discovered by a
trench Inventor for tho preparationof
iron so that it can bo alloyed with ,

other metals generally, and particu-
larly

I

with copper zinc, to proonro
a white alloy, which thu inventor '

terms "iron silver." I

Naphthalene, which isa product of
coal-ta-r distillation, in appearanco
soinothiug llko earatlln, has bcou
found useful England for tho pres-
ervation of titnbur. Tho wood is J

soakedfor two to twelve hours in tho '

molted naphtl.aloneat a temperature
oi aoouv .uu negroes ranreniielt,

It is averredthat bees can toll tho

on hand to moot
From thu work two French en

gincers,Messrs. Hugo and Lallemand,
is calculated that the ocean will

reauh Paris without in
somewhatless than3,000 years. Thoy
find that tho surfaco of Southern
Franco, especially Pyreneesre-
gion, Is steadily rising, but
Northr rn Franco, particularly in the
vicinity of Lille, slowly
In tho subsidence Is about
u third ot au inch a

MOODY ANDSANKEY MET

rlnST INTERVIEW BETWEEN
THE EVANGELISTS.

tlr. Minhny Win ii fliiTrrninnnt Olllrer
Mini nt rirt 1)1,1 ,ot heo UN Way to
A"lt Mr. Moody' hiiERcslloii
ThtJr liiiiiieillats Siuttm.

It was at Indianapolis,Ind.,ln 1870,
that Moody and bunkoy lirat mado
each other's acquulntuncc. Mr.
Moody was displaying
zeal in evangelistic work which sub-
sequently made him famous, though
then efforts and leputatlon
woro confined largely to Chicago.
Mr. Sankcy'shomo tvas in Newcastle,
l'a., whoro ho was then serving as
an intornal lcvcnuo ofllcor. His
father was a banker and uctlvo in
politics, and hold under Lincoln's
appointment tho
of collector of intcrnul revenue for
four largo counties In Western Penn-
sylvania. Young Snnkey was then
a Christian, having been
a number of yonrs before during a
rovival, and his talent of song hnd
already bogun to bo used.

Coming to Indianapolis to attond
us a, dologato from Newcastle tho
national convention of tho Young
Men' Christian association, Mr
fiailkoy attended one mnrnlnir n r.

o'clock pra or held In tho
umoroenioi tno nrstuaptlstchurch,
led bv Mr. Moody. Tho singing
draggednnd Mr. Sunkoy, at tho sug-
gestion of a minister who was seatod
beside him, started up tho familiar
hymn. "Thoro Is a Fountain Filled
With Blood." It went well and was
followed by olhor songs oqually suc-
cessful,and Mr. Moody becamo so
Interested that ho looked about to
eeo whence tho now Impetus In sing-
ing came. After tho meetingclosed,
with characteristic quickness of de-
cision, Mr. Moody, hardly waiting for
an introduction, said to Mr. Sankey:

"You're tho mau I haveboon look-
ing for for last eight years. Cone
and lunch with me."

Tho invitation was accepted, and
later in tho day tho two men got to-
gether and tho subject of a future
combination of forces was talked
over downright earnest. Mr.
Moody pressed upon Mr. Jsankov tho
duty of at onco joining him in Chi-
cago, but in bankey's mind there
woro somo practical objections,aris-
ing from his business and family
connections. "I am a government
ofllcor," bo said to Mr. Moody, "and
may find it ditllcult to got released."

"There Is a hotter government to
pcrvo than this," was tho reply.
linti porsuuslvo as Mr. Moody wa,
he did not carry his point then and
there. Mr. bankcy took several
months in which consider tho
matter.

Jhn; vc''y afternoon,however, tho
n Mooa u,,m ileoy public moot
ing was hold, with no advertising
except lho singing as led by Mr.
Moody's newly found friend. It was
an out-do- and the
masses woro there. Mr. Moody
brought out a bo'c from a store to a
favorably located street corner,
mounted it, and thoro a short, but
fervent sorvico of preaching and
song was hold. At closo of this
open-ai- r meeting tho two oangelists
headed a processionfor the academy
Df music, whoro tho convention
meetingsworo hold, singing as thoy
marched with crowd into tho
academy of music, tho convention
having adjourned tho discussionof
"How to llcach tho Masses" and gono
to supper. When tho delegatesgot
back to tho acadomy they
found it nearly half "full tho vory
"lapsed musses" nbout whom they
hnd been Mr. Moody cut
short his second address,dismissed
tho audience und went out with
Sunkoy to get somethingto eat. Mr.
Sankey was greatly impleaded with
thesetwo meotlngs. and said to Mr.
Moody: "You aro reaching tho
mascswhllo other pi oplo aro talk-
ing about It."

After tho convention was over Mr.
sankeywent back to Newcastle and
talked thu nuu-tio- n ovm- - with M
wife family. Ho did not see his
dut' ob'arly all nt once, but Mr.

...! .. ?.... 1.1 ...
to Chlcago.andat lust persuadedhim
to go out for a week to look the
groundover. Arrlolng in

tho early morning,ho went first to
Moody's house, there

jvst as family prajers were being
hold. Almost boforo Mr. Moody in-

troducedhlin to his family ho a'sked
him to sing a hymn, and thu con-
tribute his part towaul the informal
sorvico of praise. tho two mon
went out into the streets of tho city,
visiting the sick and unfortuunt'o.
That day must have bcon u notable
ono in tho personalhistory of tho two
mon, who afterward commanded tho
eagerattontion of great audiences

tliwy went about from'houso house
singing und rending tho bible. This
was llrst day's labor togothor.
Evening meetingswere "during
tho in tho Illinois Strootchurch,
of which Mr. Moody was tho head
and leador

On Sunday a largo meeting was
hold in Farwoll hull, and, as tho or--
ganlst hupponod to bo absent,Mr.
bankey had sing without

accompaniment, not having
oven a small cabinet organ thoro,
says tho CongrogntlonalUt. Tho
alloct of tho sorvico upon tho pooplo
thoro was so tnarkod that Mr.
Moody turned thoslngor and said:
"You soo I was right." From that
tlmo until tho proont thoso two
m".TV. V?0" colaborors, and tho

,,.,B.t "'! U00 demonstrated ill 11 VI
rloty ways, but exactly why lt doos
30 is not easy to The as-
tronomersaronot ttgrcod upon this
question, und "when doctors dlsa-grco-"

w hero aro tho common pooplo
to look for explanations, nnswors
and solutions to such quorlos9 Ono
school of thoso star wiso mon clulm
that tho original initial oontrifugal

givon tho globo was directed
in a lino to ono side of tho
cantor, which would, of course,cause
the groat jlobo to rotateon Us axes,

both sidesof tho sea On this oe--
furn'ices, and that heretoforehas I casion. us two ordinar-i- inlalm,,.,.t.w

aud
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and, by what Is known ns tho "law
of Inertia," it would "conllnuo to ro-tol-

at a uniform rate of speed un-
til arrestedby somo outside forces."
Others claim that tho motion of
dally rotation is n compound result-
antof the generalmotion of tho earth
in its orbit and the attraction of the
tun.

HOLLOW OF ATLANTIC.
It I Not Strictly n lUiln, Hut Hold

Lot or Wilt it.
It seems that tho hollow of the

Atlantic Is not strictly a basin whoso
depth Increasesregularly toward tho
contor, tho latest Investigation show-
ing that it is neither a saucornor
dislike one, so oven is tho contour of
its bod.

It is found thnt, proceeding west-
ward from tho Irish const, tho ocean
bnd deepensvory gradually in fact,
for tho fit st 230 mllos tho gradient is
but six feet to tho mile, though In
the next twenty miles tho fall is
moio thnn 0,000 feet, so precipitous
being this sudden descent that, in
many places, dopthsof l.SOPto 1,000
fathomsnro encountorodin proximity
to the hundred-fatho- lino.

With tho depth of 1,800 to 2,000
fathomstho sea bed In this part of
tho Atlantic becomes a slightly un-
dulating plain, whose gradients are
so light as to show but llttlo altera-
tion of depth for some 1,200 miles;
the extraordinary llatnossof tho stb-aiarln- o

prairies, therefore,rondorioir
tho familiar Idea of a basin rathjr
Jnnppropriato

Tho greatestdepth in tho Atlantic
Is claimed to havo beon found some
100 miles to the northwntd of tho
Ialand of St: Thomas, whero sound-
ings of 3,876 fathomsworo obtained,
ays Fire and Water. Tho seasaround

Groat Brltuin, instead of forming a
part of tho Atlantic hollow, as hero

e generally rogarded,are now
alleged to bo rather a part of tho
platform banksof tho great European
continent which the ocean has over-
flowed.

SpecUI senium of Conjrfo.
The first special session of con-gro- ss

was called May 17, 1797, by
PresldontAdams to provido for a
threatenedFronch war; second, Sept.
1. 1837, called by President Van
Buren to provido for financial exi-
gencieswhich havo bien likened by
somo to thoso existing at present,
the bankson May 10 of that year
having suspendedspeclo payments;
third, May 31, 1811, called by Presi-
dent Harrison to consider tho reve-
nuesand finances of the country, par-
ticularly on the subject of rccharter-in- g

the United Mates bank fourth,
Aug. 21. llsuO. called by President
Plcrco (three days after tho adjourn-
ment of congress)to provido appro-
priations for tho army; fifth, July I,
1861, called by Presidont Lincoln to
provide for supre-sln- g tho great in-

surrection: sixth, Oct. 15, 1877,
called by Presidont Hayes, and
seventh, March IS. 1S78. Thoso
sinoo that time are of too rccont

to require recapitulation.

Junt In Time.
A gnng of men were at work near

a row of New York tenementhouses,
breaking up old scrap iron. Tho
superintendentof tho yard stopped
out of his ofllco and starteddown to
havo a look at tho load of Iron which
had bcon just brought in. Ho ar-
rived just in tlmo to soo tho men
with their cutters raised, icady to
bring them down on a dynamlto
bomb, lt weighed somo soventy-llv- o

pounds aud was tho kind used in
blasting. Tho superintendentyelled,
the men stopped,and tho destruction
of tho neighborhood was thus nar-
rowly averted.

A Wliltii Nccru.
Towns county, Georgia, boastsof a

novel specimen of a "white" negro.
This one hasboon "turning'' for sov-
oral years, until tho left sido is per-
fectly white, whllo tho right sldo re-
mainsalmost a jot black. Negroes
whoso skin changes from black to
light brown or reddish white are not
uncommon in tho but the
chango mostly shows In blotchoa,
giving thorn a mottled appearanco.

FOR THE LADIES.
Midges dislike tho odor of verbena.

A little of its extract scatteredon tho
clothing will lessen their attentions.

"Wh.it did you think of the play?"
"Oh, it was just lovely. The heroine
appearedIn six different costumes in
ono act "

When a child Is learning his letters
it is hard work for him at first, but
after ho gets as far as A, II, C, D, It
then becomesa matter of E's for him.

The threedaughtersof J. D. Mitch-
ell, who lives near Taladcga,Ala.,
were recently married on tho same
day to threeyoung men.

Saleswoman I can strongly recom-
mend you this stylo of mantle. Only
Inst week an Intimnto frlond of mtno
becameengagedin just such another.

Winter, at the villngo club There's
a lady outsidewho says that her hus-
band promised to bo homeearly to-
night. All, rising Excuse mo a mo-
ment,

Crummei- - I alwayshate to go to n
party ut Murdison's. Mrs. Murdlson
works so hard to mako people feel at
case that sho makes everybody un-
comfortable.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lonbert, of Mil-for- e,

Ma, recently colobrated their
UBth weddinganniversaryin tho same
houso which thoy havo occupied for
neatly half a century.

Mrs. Callaghan I want to get a
pair of shoesfor tho llttlo bye. Sho-
pmanFrench kid, ma'am? Mrs. Cal-
laghan, indignantly Indadonot! He's
mo own son, and was born and broil
in Amerlky.

Middle-Age- d Spinster, as tramp
comes into tho yard Whut do you
w anthero, nnythlng to eat? Tramp
What elso should 1 want, madamo?
Did vou think I came to offer a pro-
posal of marriage?

Tho prudent housewife who, on ac-
count of "hard times," has decided
not to repapor tho bitting room, us
desirable,will find tho old papervery
much Improved In appearanco,by dim-
ply rubbing it null with u llauuel
cloth dipped in oatmeal,

"The vicissitudes of this llfo aro
wonderful!" exclaimed tho boarding,
house keeper at breakfast the other
morning. "Ti uc; u man can nevertoll
what ho's got beforo Jilm " replied tho
sareastiw boarder,with side glance
at the plate of hash In ft out of Ulu.

MARRIAGE IN BURMAHI

Tho Tin 1 taly I'oruii'il nn.l Ijultu
'Kindly IIlMolvrd.

A chapter in tho Burmah ccnsuu
report, dealing with what Is calletl

I tho "civil condition" of the people,
, gives much interestinginformation
I regarding marriage In that country.
I From tho tublesmarriage appears to

bo much loss common than in India,
' but this is said to bo duo to tho fact
i that thoro is no child mnrrlago
anion? tho Buddhists and

who form tho bulk of tho
population. Moreover, In Burmah
marriugo is generally tho result of
mutual affection botweou tho parties
aTtor thoy havo reached years of
discretion. On tho other hand, mar-
riage Is moro common there thnn in
Europcun countrlos, for the tio is
more easily formed nnd moro easily
dissolved,while motives of prudence

I have not tho snmc weight. Destitu-
tion is almost unknown, and tho
wants of llfo In tho temporutocllmato
of Burmah aro moro easily satlslled
than In tho coldercountrlosof. North-
ern Europe.

A young Burmese couplo cun start
llfo with a da nnd a cookingpot. Tho
uulvorsal bamboo supplies materials
for building tho house, lighting tho
lire, carrying tho water from tho
woll, and may even help to composo
tho dlnnor lt'self. Tho wife is usually
prcparod to tako a sharo In support-
ing tho household, and thus sho has
gradually acquired a position of in-

dependencenot always enjoyod by
married women elsewhere. It has
been decidedthat, under tho nnciont
Buddhist custom prevailing in Bur-
mah u husband cannot alienate
property jointly acquired after mar-
riage without the consentof his wife.
Fow marriages tako place whoro
either party is undor lo, and tho
usuul age is between1ft and 25.

Polygamy now practically no longer
exists, although In ancient times the
Burraeso were polygamies ns well as
rdnvo-holdo- "Most Burmese havo
only one wife, and a few moro than
two. Tho llrst, or head wife, is
usually tho cholco of the husband in
his youth, and when she ceuses to
havo children sho often assistsin tho
cholco of a young wife, who is bound
to obey her." 'J ho casewith which
divorce is obtained Is said to be ono
of tho causes why polygamy is so
rare The terms of divorce arebased
on ancient rules, ono of which is that
the party wishing tho separationcan
take his or her property and no moro;
tho other party takes all the rest, in-

cluding the children Tho safeguard
against caprice in husbands is not
merely public opinion, which con-
demns too frequent divorces, but the
self respect of women, which pre-
vents them from marrjing a man
who has divorced his wives too
freely. Tho privilege of porfect free-
dom in this respect Is said to bo
raiely abused. "Divorce is very
rare, a fact attributable equally,
perhaps,to tho high position occu-
pied by women in Burmese society,
tho care with which marriago con-
tracts are entered into and tho ex-
treme evenness of temper which
characterizesboth sexes."

RECALLINQ A MAILED LETTER.
An Jiuiuciiau Amount of Ited Ta

In tlin Act.
To recall a letter onco mailed is

nUnost as ditllcult a task as to tako
back an assertiononco uttored. 'J ho
sendermust appearat the postollico
and is handeda blank to fill out. In
this ho must state when and whero
ho mailed tho letter, how lt was ad-
dressed,must doscribotho envelope,
state tho amount of postagoprepaid,
and testify "that tho abovo men-
tioned letter was written by rao or by
my authority and I desire to recall it
for tho following reason" and then
state tho reason,which is usually
"mailed by mistake." Ho must then
sign his name, so that tho hand-
writing may bo compared with that
on tho letter, and sign a receipt If
tho addtosscannot bo shown to bo
in his handwriting or is printed or
typewritten ho must describe somo
Voculluritles of tho onvclopo sutll-cie- nt

to identify it. If ho is unablo
to do this the lettor is refused,unloss
tho postmasterknows tho applicant
and is satisfied concerning his good
Intentions. If ho Is satisfied ho asks
for a stntemont concerning the con-
tents, and tho applicant is then
obliged to open tho lettor and road
portions of it in the postmastor's
presencoto prove that it is tho ono
ho descrlbod.

But if the letter has boon sont
away tho processof recalling is still
more ditllcult. A simllur blank has
to bo filled out and a minuto de-
scription tologrnphodat tho sondor's
cxponso to tlTo postmastor at tho
oftleo of its destination. If discov-
ered in timo the lottor is then lntor- -

, eoptod and sent to tho departmentatWashingtonwith a statementof tho
onso. Why should nnyono want

a lottor so muchns to tako this
trouble? Woll, thoro was ono case
at tho Chicagoofllco recently whero a
valuable docl was mallod, and tho
senderrocolvod information that sat-
isfied him that tho salo should not
1)0 mado. In anothor caso an impor-
tant contract was sont, and informa-
tion recolvod immediatelyaftor mado
it imporntlvo that it should bo re-
voked.

Did He Keep the Clerk.
Principal I havo to send you on ft

very importnut errand, ono demand-
ing tho greatest seorecy. Say Mr.
Meier, can 1 rols on you? Aro you
ablo to keepa secret?

Clerk Oh certainly. (Whisporlng
in principal's ear): I havo boeu se-

cretly ongagedto your daughter for
tho lust couplo of yours.

Snuill l'ronrli Kuruiv
On Fronch farms from thirteen to

fifteen ucros is tho smallest torrltory
on which a mau can live without
soinir other work. Thoso who bare
loss cko out tholr income with job
work. So soon as a laborer saves
somo money ho buys lund at about
i'JOf) nn acre.

Now orleaiu u City ot lUts.
Thoro is ono pooullarlty aboutNew"

Orleans it Is a city of ruts. New
Orleans is uolow tho river bed. andit
Is ut all times low and damp.
city is not clean, und lurj
rats, mulirilyln? in the
portion of tV.e city, swarm la
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THE FAIREST LAND.

"Tell mo, frenMo tr."li-- r "ion
Who hJM wnmleivtt f r iml w.Je -

Jren the snwpit n si-- - I)

Ami thr lirllileii n.c-- illitr
Sav, of nil thWn iw npt--

Which tho fulrpst la & n tvt-n-' '

' I.idy, Omll T tell thee wVm
Nature eetm mivn ii,t wit fair
KlW ihnvn all olllli- - Ih".uI
Tin wniro tliowe c iim . i lo
Atui that llttlnii t U
Which the loved otn . fmi '.nth prcpilThojjh It oo ii flr -- n,u "
Wlilo iiml iiirnul iu 'h p aco
'Ihouith tweru Init i imrn n mournl
'TmouM lH'Lomt" emlinnifil tro in.1
With tlitu. joa ntlcl nnic would t"eni

i i TS !" ,r"ln of A1 c un ll1 4r "treuuj
Vi Anil Hiou cjint make o iluiwt-o- s Ioom

Aliowor wherenew born ro-o- i bloom "
from the Persian

t lMt'S 111 II .NlllllC.
Naming a baby K in my opinion, u

more important matter th m wo really
makeof It- - The poor little helpstiling has no voice or choice in the
matter, but must take whatever we
see lit to give him. .1 list think, too a
name is somethingthat lasts through
life and will be forever on our tongues
and dinned in our ears. surely we
ought to give thought and care to its
selection Of course what is musical
to the earsof one might not be to an-
other, but a little discrimination ami
summon sensewill show to as good
idvntage In the selection of a name
.is In any other place yo-- i could possi-
bly use il.

Often a name really becomes picas-in- t
to its by reason of the affection

md roipect we bear towards the one
to whom it belongs: but it will haidlv
follow that if wo call a child an'v
name It will grow sweet with us I
know a man, says a writer in the Phil-idelph-

Times who carried the name
.olllcotfer through life, and that w ith
iignitv: but I used to lookat him and
think what a hard time he must have
had when a boy. and I divided my
pltv betweenhim and another poor
fellow whose name was Jchosaphat.
L'wo names are better than one, that
is more musical, if they are well put
together,and if thev look well when
vvritteu in full. This is especiallv
true for onoIn public life, or if the
surnameis a very common one. Give
your son a name that you would like
to see written in full if he becomes a
noted divine or senator

Above all things, don't give a poor
little helplessbaby a name that will
be a mortification and perhaps as
almost insufferableburdento him all
his life, for the sake of naming him
for his grandfather, or some kind,

g uncle, who agrees to
buy a suit of clothesfor him in return
for the "honor." Honor to whom,
pravV What respectwould it show to
the departedor elder members of the
family to give their names to your
baby.' It suiely does not foster re-
spect in the mind of thechild.

Iustead of handing a name down
in a family from father to son. one of
i name iu a family is enough. Who
has not heard "Dig Joe" and "Little
Joe," "Old Dave Ilarker" and "Young
Dave Harkor?" If you feel a great
ind porhaps a pardonablepride in the
parent's or grandparent's name, re-
member that the children of noted
nen seldom are as great as their
fathers, sometimes, Indeed, the are

iu.. i

not only do not add toTh?n?J
mimes or cuaracier,Dut may bring
reproach to the honored name Even
should he excel, let him have the
credit of doing so on his merits, not
becauseof his father's name. Then,
too, how awkward in businessor let-
ter writing to always be adding the
Sr. or Jr. to distinguish them.

I lost a sister, years ago, whoso
name was pretty and would bear re-
peating,but mother would never

tho name to be given to another
In the family. To mother tho name
is as much a part of sister as her face
was and to 'near it used for another
would destroy its individuality and
soemalmost like sacrilege.

Another point in choosing anama to
,'elonethatcannotbe nicknamed,or.
it least, one that wilt nickname well:
not llko the colored woman who
named her boy .Sapolio and called him
sap for short and her girl Cynthia
md called her ln Tor a second
name nothing can bi nicer than for
onv child in thu family to bear his
mother'smaiden name, provided it is
i "comfortable' ov. A name can be
jjiveu for a second name that you
think very pretty, but which is too
long or hard to .speak1 jrooinmou Use
If you give a name that ends in a, by
ill means pronounce it properly.
D.in't call Alva A Ivy, nor Julia Julie.

It tho surname is a very common
Due, like Smith, Jones, or Jiroivn. se-

lect .some name that is not likely to
he duplicated. In this case, too.
names may be glveti with an unusual ,

eomutiiaiion or initials. They Impart
mure Individuality In later years. Hut
don't go to tho other extreme Don't
give a name so fantastic or romantic
as to emphasUo byforce of contrast
the prosaic common surname. Fan-Usti- c

names are nil very well on tho I

program of a eomlv opera,but they '

are rather undignified in real life.
This Is not a theatrical world, andone
does not want to be saddled for life
with a stage name '

llnive llitnnuli Miell,
Therehave been many women war-rbr- s

in the world, but it must bo ad-
mitted that thrro have boon very few
whosedeeds were sueli as to tliiiui the
udmlration of the country for any
great length of time. In the annals
of women's warfare there aro gener--
ally stories of ovcr.ealousness,lead- -

Ing to fanaticismand subsequentpun- -

ishmmit und dlsirracit
.Seldom, indeed, has a woman wur-rlo- r

been gratefully recognized by the
soveriimout of her country. Within
the memory of our grandparentsthere
lived in Knglaud a woman named
llunnali Snell, who, when but a girl,
took the strange resolutionof enlist-iti-g

as a soldier. Shu servedasa ma-
rine on one of the vessels of a licet
bound for thu West Indies,und showed
so much couragethat she was repeat-
edly promoted. Her sex wasunknown,
andtliurufoie itcuuld neverbe claimed
that Hannah Knoll's success was duj
to partiality or favoritism.

Once, when dangerously wounded,
tha extractedtho bull herself, feuiing
that shemight bo discovered and dis-
charged. After long service she re-
turned to her native home at AVorcco-ter- ,

England, where her adventures
won otmo spreadabroatj. The

ou luvcstiallutu, llw ually

iw. ivr:.

great career,grantedher n pension oi
20. She- died full of years ivml laden

with l,n,,riu on I,,., ,,,. V
l '

."Mmliau Kitchotit.
A Mexican kitchen differs radically'

I
from our ordinary conception of Unit
useful apartment. In the llrst plneo .

ii conuunsno cooKing siove nor even
a tiro place. Instead, on one side n
stieii is built into tliu wall about
breasthlifh, on the center of which

' a Miinll lire burns, built of gnatled
and knotty .sticks, which thrifty
American housewives would consider
unlit for use. Occasionally this meth-
od is varied bv nuikinir u charcoalliio
In a Inrgc earthen pot and setting '

smaller cooking uteuslls upon the
coals, t-- little baking is done that
m .in v households 'lispense with the
oven entirely, but ivhere ono is used
it Is built of mud either out of doors
or at the end of the llreshi'lf.

rortillas .ire the stall" of lit
Mexico iiud consist simplv of crushed
corn which has beenprei ously boiled
in weak lye, rolled into ball; Dish
washing in n Mek"iu kitchen
is conducted on a novel jiluti 'l'heve
Is no soap, no dishcloth, and no wip-
ing towel, much les a tabic provided
with a dlshp.ui and diaining rack.
The dishwasher seats herself com-
fortably on the lloor with a pail of
water beside her, and some sliced
amole root, which makes excellent
uils. and in nlace cf a disli.-lot- Oi.i

us s a tinv. still wh.sk broom. Dish- -

wiping is unknown. The dishes are
.' simply turned up against the wall to
I dry, and somehow or other thei til- -

ways coino to the tablecleanmid shin--
j Ing I lie spoonsand knivesof brass
j ami stool are as bright as the tra-
ditional dollar, thiiugii no brick dust
ir patent stiver polish is applied to
them; nothing but common Mexican
dirt dug up in the door yard

"In short." says a recent visitor to
this foreign country almost in our
midst; "everything is kept as bright
mm irosii as nanus can tnai:e u, even
to the cooking nottery. which Is of
necessity smoked black whenever
wed. If we could combine their lu-
nate neatness with our improved
methods the result would be that
cleanliness which we are told is next
to codliness."

KlltiTt.llliliiK h l. Mode.
A great modification has been In-

auguratedthis season in the mode of
dinner-giving- , and the fashion of serv-
ing dinners at small tables laid for
eight or ten has been almostunivers-
ally adopted iu the grand monde of
Paris. This arrangement has been
hitherto only in use at ball suppers,
but now theselate suppers are rather
out of date, and the festivities begin
with a dinner instead of ending with
a feast. Thedinner is much the same
as for a ball supper, the chief differ-
ence being that at the suppersthe
guestsplaced themselves where they
liked, while at the dinnersthe places
are assigned by the mistress of the
house.

The tables are nil decorated with
different tlowers, and each gentleman
receives on his arrival an envelope
containing the name of the lady he is
to take in to dinner and the ilowers
to be found at the table intended for
hi,m. JJandsoraedisjies of old slver
or modern ones in Imitation, baskets
of silvered wire, shells of China or

' simple vasesof glass the color of the
Ilowers, areused as receptaclesfor the
pretty flowers, and pretty trays of

I delicate china or lace-lik- e silver arc
filled wlthbon bonsand candled fruits.
The menus are made very small, in the
snapooi a pocKet-boo- in pale shades
of pink, blue or green, and ornamented
with gilded initials or the crestof the
family. White damasklinen is used
for these grand atlatrs, the mllinery
mode of table decoration being re-
served to country houses and simpler
feasts.

The I'upuUr Olrl.
The really popular girl always

knows a lot. .She knows enoughnot
to gossip about people who have done
her favors and w ho are in a way of
""'",ii.. ii bi- - iiivur: She knows enough

i tosaPP-pri-ately at all times and
neverto be overdressed. She knows
enoughnot to wear diamonds, discuss
religion or politics, boast about her
ancient lineage or tell long-winde- d

tales She knows enough to keep
silence and she knows how to talk
wolL

She knows how to dance, swim.row,
sail a boat, play the piano and banjo,
sing negro melodies and college songs.
She knows enough not to"give away"
all the funny confidences the boys
give her when in the blues or feeling
particularly good, an! she knows how-t-

cook when they arc strandedon an
island, becalmed and without oarsor
a sticil wii which to pole home. She

j lnows just how to catch a fish and
then to cook it, and she knows enough
not to growl and whine and complain
until they arc safely home.

Him Old .re Von."
The physical beautyof w omenshould

last until they aro past fifty. Nor
does beautyreach its zenith under tho
ago of thirty-fiv- e or forty. Helen of
Troy, comesupon the stageat the ago
of forty. Aspasia was thirty-si- x when
married to Pericles, and' she was a
brilliant figure thirty yearsthereafter.
Cleopatra was past thirty when she
met Antony. Diane de Polctlers was
thirty-si- x when sho won tho heart of
Henry II. Tho king was half her age,
but his devotion never changed. Anne
of Austria, was thirty-eigh- t whon de-
scribed as the most beautiful woman
in Ihirope. Mine, do Mulntenon was
forty-thre- e when united to Louis and
Catherineof Kussia, thirty-thre- e when
she sei.ed the throne" she occu-
pied for thirty-fiv- e years. Mile. Mar
was most beautiful at forty-five- , and
Mine, llecamier between the agesof
thirty-fiv- e and fifty-fiv- e.

l'je of llitlrpla.
Hairpins aro very valuable. They

cost only a trilling sum, to be sure,
but they aro worth a greatdeal when
you don't huppon to have one.

Hero area few ut.es for them:
They make splendidcorkscrews.
They tire unrivaled when it comes

to straightening out tangled shoe-
strings

They aren'tbad paper-cutter-

They nro invaluable when you lose
, "" ey oi your unsif or trunu. With
a little ingenuity, plenty of patience
and persistentscratching with. . one...of
them the lock will snap back with
sheerdesperation.

They aro very handyto pin veils
They havo been known to keende

tachedrutiles in place.
They can be used us hat-pin- s in a

pinch.
They are superior to any shoe or

glove buttoncr ever invented.

Tha l'liiltllng of l.onc Ago.
Tour largu tart apples, half of a

nutmeg,grated; four ounces of stale
bread crumbs, hulf tcuspoonful of
salt, one teaspoouful of cinnamon,
four egg Pareand chop tha apples
very fine; mis them with tho bread
crumbs Jloat the eggs separately
until very .ight, then add theyelks to
the crumbs, stir In tho white careful-
ly, nnd the salt cinnamon andnutmeg;
mix carefully nud boil in a greased
mold three hour. Serve hot, withfoamy cnuor. Vni.

WOMEN AHE THE OFFENDEHS,

t,'IINlU tllllcri 11,11 111 ArtlPll'1 l.oit I'J
Thi'in In Urjr HiutiU Mote.

All the largo retail dry COOils
stores In tho oity mulututn depart--

Intents exclusively for thu purpose of
looking nftor lost articles, tuul one
result Is that it would bo Impossible
to niuko u dry goods" man bollovo

'

Unit memory Is tho strongest part of i

n woman's make-up- . In a ledger --

nnd It takes a big one entry Is mnuu
of every valuable article found In tho
store and sent to tho "lost" depart-
ment. The urtlelo Is kept until
called for, when It Is cheeked oil mul '

ietorod to the party proving: prop-
erty. If no inqulryis iniulo within
a week it is advertised for two tlnjs
in tho city piper--.

Tho number ol handkerchiefs
brought to tho "lost" de.sk of n big
dry goods sstoro In tho ourso of a..,... i on l m. in....,e (iloes,.C.l " '
fans, and iootuclo.s tiro mot in
nbundanco In the order named, while
llfty purnscls l a low uverago per
day. All of this classof goods th.it
remainsuncalled for is distributed
amongtho various charitable Insti-
tutions about ( hrlstmas time. Tho
midsummer "llnds" Include brand- -

. "uw K" uuvo oeen cut. pam
Ior- - nnrt loft s'ueouiiteiMisuuily
in a pno of fabric, like laces, dress
Roodsund embroidery. The contents
or thesoparcel llnds cannot bo niitim- -
orated without giving an inventory
oi me notion siock. x he itirgost ar-
ticle Is an umbrella or u box of cor-
sets. Other parcels contain thread,
tollot soap, in flints' caps, bibs,
aprons, ribbon, hosiery, lingerie,
velvet, Ilaunel and wool und
linen goods, brushes, ote. Wrung.
and dresspatterns, often of a costly
kind, are found. .Iut after a special
alo tho "lost" department V: stocked

with pocket-book-s, purses,hmul-bag- s

and handkorehiofswith money tied
in the cornors. Strango as It may
seem, loss than two per cent of oven
these last-name- d nrtle!os nro over
called for. All articles exceeding

M in value are advertisedand then
kept a year. All "liuds" of money-book- s

go to tho clerks finding them
at tho expiration of the year.

In many big stores from flvo to
otw bundled watches mo found in
tho courso of a v ear mid from ono to
a doen pieces of fine jowolr.i. Many
lings are found about the wash ba-
sins, whore thej havo been removed
for a moment.

Other article- - loft--lar- ge quanti-
ties of them nearly every day in tho
week -- aro lunch baskets. In every
big retail store in the city tho cash
bo.s and packers depend upon re
ceilng from live to llfty lunches,
which, whon found, are afber '.'

o'clock turned over to theso employes
to be dovoured.

Annul iIIim ol McpiIit.i lintel Lite.
It is oneof tho anomaliesof siodern

hntl llfo that tho more you pay the
less you expect in return. In the
huge caravansaries of tho largo
American cities, when a man pays
?7." a week for a room without board,
he never thinks of asking any
sorvleo of tho employes without pay-
ing liberally for it: ho is charged
for a fire, for light after midnight,
for tho u-- o of the telephone,for
-- ending out a moago by tin ol.-.-co

boy. for taking lunch in his room,
for eorkagn on his own wines, and
must tip tho waiters, in a eountr.
hotel, whereho pays r a week with
board,he can havea firo in his room
when ho want it. ho can trust tho
landlord to send letters and mess-

age-, ho can smoke till over tho
hou-- e, ho can borrow tinj thing from
r. gun to a pair of trousers, he caa
get the landlady to mend his torn
coat, he can call for bieakfast at ."

o'clock in tho morning and got it, ho
can get tho landlord's boy to dig
bait for him, and ho litis to tip
nobody. New York !?uti.

:iiir or Vontnru! spirii,,
"As I was wulklng up and doiva

my room tho other day," said n man.
wrapped in thought and absorbed

in care,with head lowered and hands
liasped behind me, I heard a titteri-
ng, and, looking back, I miw my
children following me, each with
bowed head and elu-pe- d hands; thoy
hnd tried hard to bo vovy solemn,
but hadfound it quite impossible. J

couldn't holji laughing myself when
1 saw them, but I picked up my bur-
den and marched on. Promptly the
children fell in again and marched
after me; when I turned a comer I

saw thorn tagging on as bofore. Wo
all laughed again, and then the
children and I plajod soldier for
awhile. When wo got through with
that I found that my seriousfriend
Cure had gone away." Xow Vork
.'sun.

Jli L'lirtittiit.
(Jla-- s eurtnins are a novelty in art

industry for housefurnishing Thoy
aro shown in Paris and have the of-fo-

of stulned glass whon hung.
Thny uro mado up of little Hquuros of
colored ghtss, each sot In a small
framo of zinc, tho squarra Joined to
each othor at tho four uoinors bj
sinull hooks. Tills hinging of tho
pieces gives thorn a certain pliabil-
ity, in effect at least,and they havo
tho virtuo of easy cleansingand sim-
ple adjustment to various sizes of
windows by Increasingor decreasing
the numberof squares.

An DiirIMi lUlninitklni; Murlilnn.
An Kngllsh rainmaker now opo- t-

iitlug in India hasmi apparatuscon'
slsting of a rocket cupublo of rising
to tho height of u mile, containing a
reservoir of cthor. In its descent it
opons a parachutewhich causesIt.

I
como Uon wI"wl' l'l. ot,her Is

thrown out in a fine spruy.andits ab-
sorption of hoat Is suld to lower tho
tomporaturoabout It sulllclently to
condonso the vupor and produco a
limited shower.

I'rliitlni; AlniniM- - 'Uien nud No;.
Tho first almantio was printed in

Hungary in 117a Ono modicnl firm
in this country no-- prints mid circu-
lates H.OQO.OOt) a your, and it is ostl-inat"- d

that the total numbor printed
annually in this country does nol
full short of 1U,0(JU,0IW.

All Hit Diwlrcil.
My dour Mir," nald tho crafofu

father, "how oan I reward you fot
dragging my only daughter from r
watery grave.

"Simply do not opi,e toe to mar.
ry her," replied the lino,

TABERNACLE PULPIT,

TALMAOB PREACHESAN ANTE-ELECTIO- N

SERMON.

"And AU tha reopU Saw the Thun-
dering! ami the Lightnings anil Hie
Nolta of tha Trumpet, and tha Moun-
tain Smoking." Ei. soil.

HnooKMx, N. Y., Oct. 20. To-d- Dr.
ralmngapreachedannnto election hennon.
The text from Kxorius UOilS: was used:

......Ax.l .,.11 !- .- ......i .,--- ., i ituo 1'vuiuo mw wio inuiiiit'rni!;snud the lightnings nud tho noise of thu
trumpet nml tho mounlninsmelting."

On the eve of elections in the sixty
countiesof this state,nnd in nil the
countiesof most of the United States,
while there nro many hunJredsof
nominees to otllce, It Is appropriate
and Important that I preach this be-
fore electionsermon.

My text Informs you that tho light-
nings and earthquakes united their
forces to wreck a mountainof Arabia
Petrea in olden time, and travellers
to-da- find heaps of porphyry and
greenstone locks, bowlder against
bowlder, tho r6matnsof the first law
library written, not on parchment
or papyrus, but on shatteredslats
of granite. The corner-stone- s of all
morality, of all wise law, of all right-
eous jurisprudence, of all good gov-
ernment,tiro tho two tabids of stono
on which were written the ten

All Homau law, all
1 rench law, all English law, all
American law that Is worth anything,
all common law, civil law, criminal
law, martial law, law of nations,were
rocked In the cradleof the twentieth
chapterof Exodus. And it would bo
well in theso times of great political
agitation if the newspaperswould
print the decalogue someday In place
of the able editorial. The fact Is that
6ome people supposethat tho law has
passedout of existence, and some are
not awareof someof the passageso
that law, and otherssay this or that
is of the moro importance, when no
one has any right to make such an

These lawsare the pillars of
society, and If you remove oue pillar
you damage the whole structure. I
have noticed thut men are particu-
larly vehement againstsins to which
thev are not particularly tempted,and
find no especial wrath againstsins in
which they themselvesIndulge. They
take out one gun trom this battery of
ten guns, and load that, anduulimbor
that, and fire that. They say, "This
is an Armstrong gun, and thisis a
Krupp gun, and this is a Nordenfoldt

gun, and this is a Oat-lin- g

gun, and this is a
Martigny gun."
Hut I have to t'ell them that they aro
all of the samecalibre, nnd that they
shoot from eternity to eternity. Many
questions arebefore the people In the
coming elections all over the land,but
I shall try to show you that the most
important thing to be settledabout
all these candidatesis their personal,
moral character. The idccalogue for-
bids idolatry, image-making- , profanity,
maltreatment of parents, Sabbath
desecration, murder, theft, incontin-
ence, lying and covetousness. That is
the decalogue by which you and I
hare to be tried, and by "the same
decalogueyou and 1 must try candi-
datesfor otllce.

Of course we shall not find anything
like perfection. If we do not vote un-
til we find an immaculatenominee we
will netcr vote at all. Wo hive so
many faultsof our own w o ought not to
bo censorious or maledictoryor hyper-
critical In regard to the faults of
others. The Chrlstly rule Is ns appro-
priate for November as any other
month in the year: "Judge not that
ve bo not judged, for with what
Incisureye mete it shall be measured
to you again."

Most certainly are we not to take
the statementof red-ho-t partisanship
as the real character of any man.
Prom nearly all the grent cities of this
land I receive daily or weekly news-
papers, sent to mo regularly and in
compliment, so 1 see both sides-- I see
all sides-a-mi it is most entertaining
and my regular amusement, to read
the opposite statements Tho one
statementsays the man is an angel,npd the other says he is a devil,
and I split the difference and I find
htm halfway between There never
has been an honest or restiectftblo
man running for the United States
presidency, or for a judgeship, or forthe mayoralty, or for the shrievalty,
since the foundationof the American
government, if we may believe the old
tiles of newspapersin the museums.

hat a mercy It is that theywere notall hung before they were inaugur-
ated! Jf a man believe one-hal-f ofwhat 'he seesin tho newspapersinthese times, nls earoor will be very
short- - outsideof HloomingdalC Insane
asylum. 1 was abeqt two or threeyears agodurlujr One week of a politi-
cal canvassand I was dependenten-
tirely upon what I read In regard to
what had o.rttrred In thc-- cities and
I read thero was a procession in
New York of five thousand patriots
and a mlnuto after I read in
another sheet that there were

thousand;and then I read
in regard to another procession thatthere were 10,000, and then I read in
anotherpaperthat there were 00,u00.
A campaign orator in the rink or theAcademy of Music received a very cold
reception a vary chilling recop'tion
aid one statomt-nt- . Tho other state-

mentsaid the audience rose at him' sogreat was the enthusiasmthat for a
i long while the orator coulu not beheard, and It was only ufter lifting hishandthat the oclferntinn began tosubsido! Onestatementwill twist uninterview one way, andanotherstate-

mentwill twist an interview anotherway. You mustadmit It is a very dlf-flcu- lt

thing in timeslike theseto getavery accurate estimate of a man'scharacter,and I chargeyou, a--s vour
, religious teacher, 1 charge you to

caution and to mercifulnessand to
prayer.

I warn you alto againstthe mistako
which many aro making, nnd always
do make, of applying a differentstand-ard of character for those in nromi.neatportion from the standardthey
spply for ordinary persons. How-
evermuch a man may have, or how-
ever high the position he gets, he hasno especial liberty given him in tho in-
terpretation of the ten command-ments. A groat sinner U no more tobo excused than a small sinner. Donot chargeillustrious defection to ec-centricity, or chop off the ten com-
mandmentsto stilt especialcases. Thoright is everlastingly right and thowrong is everlastingly wrong. If .,,,.
man nominatedfor any office in thiselty or statediffers from t. deralo-gue.donotilx-

the dengue,butfix him up. TheJaw must stall i what-ever olso raav fall.
I call your'attontlon also to the factthat you areall awaro of, that thebreakingof ono commandmentmakesit the more easy to break all of them,and the philosophy is p ain. Auylilad q aln veakons tho tonsclene.iind if the jonsctonco is weakened.that opens tho door for t.ll muds0ftrrt ifcgre sior. If, for Instancyin m .'Uto th s political ci..upalgn w inklingourrllity as his chief weapon, ad hobpl eveseverything bad about i. man,ud bolioves notliinir good, how lorn.--

I IJI
m.yt ,,. jf. - ,

Sfnf " ietjtTMM.j-na,-- nf,tjBai

efore that mm himself will grtovsr
the moral depression'.' Neither iu
time nor eternity. Ifluttera falbo-hoo- d

In regard to n man 1 may dam-
age him, but I get for mvself ton fold
more damage. That Is a gun thatkicks. If, for instance,a man bo pro-
fane, underpiovocatloh ho will com-
mit any crime. I say underprovoca
lion, if a m-i- will maltreat the
Lord Almighty, would he lint iniiltr,,k
his fellow-ma- If a man be guilty
of malfeasancein oflice, he will, under '

provocation, commit any sin. He who
will stealwill He, and he who will He
will steal.

Let not ladiesand gentlemenin this
nineteenth century rcrlse the ten
commanduieuU, b lctthem in society
und at the polls put to the front those
who como tho nearest to this God- -

lifted standard. On the first Tuesday
morning In November, read tho twen-
tieth chapter of Exodus at family
piayers. Tho moral or Immoral char-
acterof the o Ulcers elected will add
seventy-fiv-e percent untoor subtract
seventy-liv- e per cent from tho public
morals. You and 1 caunotafford to
have bad ofllclals; the young men of
this country cannotafford to have bad
ofllclals; tho commercial, tho moral, i

tho artistic, the agricultural, tho
the religious Interests of

this country, cannotafford to havo bad
ofilclals; and if you, on look'ng over
tho whole field, cannotfind men who.
in your estimation,come within rea-
sonabledistanco of obedience of the
decalogue, stay at home and do not
vote at all. ,

I supposowhen in the city of Sodom
there wore four candidatesput up for
oflice, and Lot did not believe in any
of them, ho did not register. I suo-Pi0S- e

i;,t.here camc a crlsl8 in the
of Unbylon, whore Daniel did not

behove m any of the candidates,he
stayedat homo on election day, pray-
ing with his face toward Jerusalem,uut we have no such crisis, we haeno such exigency, thank (loJ. But I
have to say to you y that theoral character of rulers always ef-
fects the ruled; and I appeal to his-
tory. Wicked King Manasseh

the moral tone of all the na-
tion of Judah,ami threw them into
Idolatry. Good King Josiah lifted up
the whole nation by his excellentex-
ample. Why is it thattodayEngland
is higher up In morals than at any
point in her national history? It fa
becauseshe has the best ruler In all
hut-ope- , all tho attemptsto scandalize
her name a failure. The political
power of Talleyrand brooded all thepolitical tricksters of the last ninetyyears. Tho dish nest v

of Aaron Hurr blastedthis nationun-t- il

important letters were written in
cipher, becauso the peoplo could nobtrust tho United Mates mall. And let
the court circles of Louis XV. and
Henry VIII. march out, followed by
the debauched nations.

The higher up you put a bad man
the worse is his power for evil. Thogreat fabulist says that tho pigeons
were in fright at a kite flying in the
air, andso these pigoons hovered near
the dovecote; but ono day the kite
said, "Why areyou so afraid'.' why do
you passyour life in terror? make me
king, and I'll destroy all your ene-
mies." So tho pigeons made the kite
k ng, and assoon ashe got the throne,
his regular diet was s. pigeon a day.
And while ono of tha victims waa
waiting for its turn to come, it said:
"Served us right'.'" The malaria of
fcwatnps rises from the plain to theheight 1ut moral malaria descends
from the mountain to the plain. Be
careful, therefore, how you elevate
into any style of authority men who
are in any wise antagonistic to tho ,
ten commandments.

Tho Survey expeditionsays that the
Sinaltie mountains have wudys, 'or
water courses Allcyat and Ajelah
emptying into Peiran. But those
streamsanj no navlab'e. No boat
put into those rocky streamscould sail, i

But I have to tell you this day that
the boatol gospel rescue comes rigbl
up amid the water courses of Sinaltio
gloom and tin eat, readyto take us off
from under the shadows Into the calm
sunlight of God'spardon and into the
land of peace. Oh, if you could see
that boatof gospel rescuecoming this
day, you would fee) oj John, U11--
more. In his book, "Tho btorm
Warriors," Says that a ship's crew '

felt on the Kentish Knock sands.
oil tho coast of England, when
they were, being beaten to pieces!
ani thoy all felt they mustdie) They
hadgiven up aU hope, and every mo--1

ment washed off another plank from
the wreck, andthey said, "We musk1
die, wo mustdlol" But after a wh'Ui '

thoy saw a KaniBgato lifeboat coming
thribuirh the breakersfor them, unit
the man standing highest up on the
wreck said: "Can it be? Can it be?
It is, it is, it is, it is! Thank Godl
It is tho Itamsgatelifeboat! It is, it
is. It Is. it is!" And tho old Jnek tar
describing that lifeboat to his com-
radesafter ho got ashore, said: "Oh,
my lads, what a beauty it did seem. '

coming through the breakers thai1
awful day'." Muy God, through the
mercy in JesusChrist, take us all off
the miserablewreck of our sin into
the beautiful lifeboat of the gospel! ,

ller Couiiuilrittu.
"John," said his wife, "I havo

conundrumfor you."
"All right. Hut you know conun-- '

drums nro out of style."
"That fact won't hurt this ono any

way," she answered.
"Lot us Jiuvo it." I

Why urn I like a popular story?" ,

"Becatfo everybodyadmiresyou."
That Un't tho answer." i

"What is it?" I

Because." nnd she glancedat her'
calico dro-- s, "I am nover out of
print."

And tho next day ho gave her a I

carte blancheat the dry goods store,

lite Utrlmat I'olnt. . i

In Both Frnnco and Germany one
fourth (I) reduced to a dectmul la ,

written (ulwoys with tho period
at the top of the lino), and in tho !

United States 0.2fi. Franco and
wcruiuiiy uiways use me comma (,),Englandand tho Unltod States tho
period (.), tho only difioronco being
tho munner in which it is placod upon
tho Hue. .Sir Inane Nawtnn Is ,rlv.n
tho credit of originating the prosont i

methodof using tho decimal po'nt, i

his reuson being thut by placing it
Ut tho ton of tho linn it nntilri Kn Am.
tlnguUhcd at a glanoo from tho "full
stop" punctuation mark.

A Substitute fur Coffee.
In the Ulund of Itcunion is a plant

known ns tho wild orange,which pro-
duces a fruit, groen at first, after-
ward bluish, and vorglng into purple
ns it ripens. This has boen tested
and found to make a boyoruge In
every way equal to eotToo, and at a
much lower price. Tho product is
culled "iiiussaenda." and it eun bo

g"tl iilotio, oi mUed with puro ooiToo,
It Is nnno-ncu- d that about 21,000
ttcres of this plunt uro now being
cultivated. It Is most likely how-
ever, that chicory, moro than coffee,
will suffer from tho Introdugtloa of
"inussacndu."

un niT.

Itae treea Aevaatae;aaPro
aaaFata iraea

Topography,Wt, Stil Products, Shipping

Potnli, Railroads, Public Schools,

and Mill Facilities

Haskell county U ttuated in tho
touthfrn prt t the Panhandleon the
line ol tho onehundredthmeridian west
from Greenwich. It ! 1500 feet above
the Ma, and hai mild winters and ram-me- n.

It Is thirty miles squareandcos
tains 679,000 acres oi land. It was
created in 1808 from a part of Fannin
andMilam counties,andnamed in honor
si Ckarleo Haskell, a young Tennes-eeea-n,

who fell at th massacreat Go-

liad in 1636.

It remained unsettleduntil 1874,when
thero was one or two ranches estab-
lished. Other ranohmen followed, and
iu 1880 the county could boast of fifteen
or twenty inhabitants. There was no
further development until early in 1884,
when the town of Uaekcll was laid oi,
and by donating lots few settlerswere
Induced to build residences,and In Jan
uary 1885 the county organized with a
polled vote of fifty-seve- n electors.

Up to 1884 the soil had never boon
turned by a plow, and the people de-

pended upon raising cattle,sheep aud
horses,as the natural gras.es furnishes
food both winter and summer for im-

mensehorde. Tho poorer people made
money by gathering many thousand
tons of buffalo bonesand shipping thero
east to be mndo into fertilizers used in
the oldstates.

Experimentswere made in 1885 vith
garden products, corn, oats, wheat, ryo,
barley and cotton nnd the yield was
bountiful. The acrcago in farms havo
Increasedto at least30,000.

TOPOQBAPUY.

The county is an undulated plains,
with occasional creeks and branohes.
It is bounded on the north by that pic-

turesque stream, tho Salt Fork of tho
Brazos, and on tlie west by Double-Mountai- n

Fork.
Thero are a few washes and gulohea

along the breaks and rivers, but with
rivers,.breaks,rocks and poor land com-bind-

their area in Hskell county
would not'excecd10,000acresthat would
not bo fine agriculturalland.

WATKB.

It is traversed by numerous crooks
tnd branches bosides tho rivers men-

tioned, someof which are fed by nevwr
failing springs of purestwater.

Besidesthe numerous branches that
afford water for stock all the time, tho
south half of tho country is traversed by
Paint d CaU4W"' creek with their
nnfperous tributariesdrainingthe south
half oi the county.

The north half is traversed frouT
northwest to northeast by Lake and
Milter creek whose tributaries furnish
vater anddrainage for thesame.

Besidosth surfacewater there is an
abundance to be obtained by digging
from 15 to 49 feet, andall of agood qual-
ity, some oi which (a unsurpassed by
that of anysection in the out for puri-
ty andtomporaturo.

BOIL.

The soil Is an alluvial loam of treat
Jepthand fertility, varying in color
trom a red to adark chocolate, and by
reasonoi it porosity and friable nature,
when thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
in tho rainfall and for tho like reason
tho soil readily drains itself of the sur-

plus water, thereby preventing stagna-'4o- n

of the water and tho baking of tho
oil, and the germination of miasma.

It is thosepeculiar qualities of soil that
snableavegetation to withstand all va-

rieties of weather.
Except nesqttite grubs and stamp

whicn nr easily extracted, there aro
no obstructions to plow and th land
being level or generally rolling and
fray worked, the use of labor-savin-g

Implements aro profitable. One man
with machinery and a litft hind help
hasbeen known to cultivateover aa 100
acresin grainand cotton.

PRODUCT.

Indian corn, wheat, oats, barley, rye,
tiurah corn, millet, sorghum, castor
beans,field pea, peanut, pumpkins,
and ail thosquash family, turnips and
cotton aregrown successfullyand profi-

table. Sweetpotatoesdowell, and Irish)
potatoes a well aa anvwher in th
south. Garden vegetablesgrow to per-

fection, andmelon luxuriate in Hask-
ell county sollj growing to fine size of
superb quality, besides th natlv
grassesthat grow on th prairies, sus-

taining large numbor of cattle, horse
tnd sheepthroughout the year, Color-
ado rassgrows to great perfection and
th hay made from this grass form a
Valuableadjunctto th whiter pastor.
In kesplng stock over wintw.
iikls) anb raica or vaku pbookcv.

The averageyloU of Indian corn per
'.ore is about 30 busnols and the price
7rioa trom 50 eta to 11, W per bushol,
hhtat yields from 1 io DO frnsholo
BverngBng25 bnuhclsper aero, aud sold
la th ktaao marketfor 00 oont to 01.00
V: biuhali Cfct viW W t WT feu&&

MUiSmfi anaWawlaWii
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parVrahl cottaayiald ahalf to W
filar tarsor a baleBr acta. JSwr rfs
make good yield and oaswiaaa Ml
responding price Horn sna
is asualljr worth to 8 centsper mjib
fresh beet4 to 4 cents; home made bu
ter.4wiwf.aBd delicious, usually eli el
8(1 centsper pound, chickens 16 to l
centseach, and eggs10 to 25 cent pa
dosen.

smrrtxe) rotniv
As:yet Haskell has no .an!

or peoplodo tlwilr principal hlppttj )'i
and from Abilene, a town 52 miles aout&v
la Taylor couKy, on the Texas and
Pacific railroad, Albany on the Txa
Central 45 miles from Haskell on th
southeast, andSeymouron tho Wichita
Valley road 45 miles northeast.

nltUtOADS.
There is one road being built from

Atymour to this place and one to be
built from Foit Worth. Tho Texas
Central will extend in .a. short time
from Albany andHaskell 1 on the Una
asoriginally surveyed.

The land men of Austin have organ
izeda company to build a road from thai,
city to this section of the state,where
theycontrol neatlyall tho land,andone
of theprincipal members owns 150,000
acresin Ihis andKnox counties, bolide
heowns the largo addition to the town
of Haskellon tho south.

Haskell is 62 miles north of tho T. 41

P. R. R., and00 miles south of the Ft.
W. A D. B. It., and is sttsstted an tha
direct line of tho cattlo trail over which
the Rock Island and Q. O. ft Ha. r.

to extendtheir lines.
PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Oar school fund is perhapsthe bestel
aaycountry in the northwest. In ad-

dition to the amountroccived from th
state,about f 5.50 per capita,our com
tnissioners' courthavo wisely executeda
leasefor ten years of our four leaguesol
school load, situated in the Panhandle,
the revenuo from which, added to the
amount received from the state,give
a a lund amply sufficient to run thai
severalschoolsof thecounty ten mor.tbj
in the year. ' .

MAIL FACILITIES.

There I adaily mail servicefrom Hs
kell to Abilene via Anson, and a weekly
mall north to Benjamin anda dally matt
to Seymour, also a ly express
line to Albany. Theseall carry express
and passengers.

KEL1O10LT ORGANIZATIONS.

The religions and moral statusof tha
people of Haskell county will compare
favorably with that of any people. Th
Methodists, Baptists, Christians, Old
School and Cumberland Presbyterian
each have organized churchesIn aho
town of Haskell, and have preachirgoa
Bundays, also preaching at otherpoint
in th county.

HASKELL.

The town of Haskell is the county sit
of, and is situated oue ar.d one-ha- lf

miles south of the center of Haskell
county, on beautiful tublo land,andU
eightyears old, and has a population o
042. Has nsgood witcr ascan be found
anywhere, Is secured at a depth
of 18 to 29 fct. Also lias two never
failing springs of puro water in tho edge
or tow. Tiie town of Haskell with
her natural advantages of locatloa,
climate, good water andfertility of ol
Is destinedin the nearfuture to b th
queencityot northwestTexas, and rail
road connection for Haskell is all that
is needod to accomplishtliese, ,

ABVANTAOES A'D BCBODXCCO.

In almost every neighborhood of th
eloxr statedand the thickly settledp
Upn ol bur own statethere aro many of

cltlccns wlio are contomplatinK a
Itta or a changeof residencefor many

seasons, Some to restore lost health,
some o nitty their beginning la tha
world, other t5 repair financial loss,
others seeking safe ano profitable In-

vestment of serplus capiat. Tt?ja
aremany others who havo" cbnifortaVU
home andarewell contented, but waa
havo children, whom they would' like to
provide with lands suitable for a bome
andassistto commence businessin llaj
but cannotdo so witli their present ur
roundings, and must seek cheaper land
and better opportunities in other and
sewer localities.

To such we would say you are just
the peoplewe want. Comoand see us,
and you will find a broad field of occupa-
tion and investment to choose from,
witli chances greatly in your favor. la
coming to Haskell do not imagine w
area people wild and wooly indigenous
to these"westernwilds," that areload-
ed with dynatnito and shooting iron,
thatoar conversation are collections oi
cuss words and Mulhattan mis
tnres, 'mt rather that we ar
a people reared among the samesur-
rounding i, that we have received th
benefit of the same advantage, thatw
have availed ourselvesof the sameodo
eatlonal privileges, thm we have had
the same Christian instruction yoa
yourselves have had. Be enlightened
by past experience. Fortune have
been madeby the development of new
ountries, and fortunes are yet to M

made ia our new and equally a gaal
country.

W have a country endowed by aa
turo with all the condition of tail,
prairieand valley, adapting ft to tk
production of all the gralnu, grass,
fruits and vegetablesof the temperate
sone. We have a climate whioh fa a
happy saadlum 'between the extreauf
cold andextremeheat,a climate whaiial
will preservethestrong and robustand
strengthenthe sickly and weak. W,
have a country wel, adapted toitsoi
falsing of all kinds. W have a sMtry where no malarial sickne
come, We have a county cf thahmlands in northwestTexas. We haveaa
abundanceof mosquito, elm andaaeB
Verry timber for firewood and feneiafi
We have th most substantialialaad
business town in th northwest. W
have the greatest abundance of lU
purest water. We have a claMafaiml
tensa honestvat industrious, a Um
abiding, patrUlc and religioa j aaji
bo found anywhere in theUnitedlute'We have plenty of room, aadinvito yea
aai all who contemplate a change U
como !1 vtfeo trimt gstf and ah
icjids. W havo them,and wanijt'.
for ntlgaUri and friend. '

Header, pUtso luwd &l
trlwii, .
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, A TERRIBLE DISASTER.

Flvs Huidred Ouis ol Dynamite Explode on
lb) SpanishShip Cubo Muchache.

FROM liOO TO 1000 LIVES ARE LOST.

Th Sea Wn Lifted Up Into Ihi Air Like Unto a
Wilenpsul, While (he Damage It

Property li Immense.

S MAtiittD, Spain, Nov. 0 A stnrt--
' ling mossugo i!m boon received from

a Hinull villugo near thu city of Sun-tnnde-r,

J00 miles from this olty,
u terrific explosion of dynu-mlt- o,

tvhiuh killed tho governorof thu
provinoa-un- d a largo number of peo-
ple, Includingseveralloading clttens,
and which also sot llro to tho city and
caused Immense damago on all sides.
Tho Cubo Muchache, a Spanishsteam-
ship bolonglug to Ullboa, caught llro
at !l o'clock Friday afternoon whllo
(Uoandngalongsidethe quay dNcharg.
Ing a part of her cargo, which com-
prised nearly 2000 tons of merchan-
dise though tho main part of her
cargo was Iron oro and a number of
sacksof Hour, barrels of wine, many
cases of petroleum and over fivo
hundred cases of dynamtto, of
which only twenty cases wore on tho
steamer's manlfost. Tho remaining
180 ensbs of dynamite wore contra--
banded,and to tho shameof tho shlp--
pers this contrabandeddymlmlto has
caused'tho immense loss of llfo and
property. The explosion of tho dyna-
mite lifted tho seaup In tho air llko a
waterspout,mingling enormousquan-
tities' of mud and htones with tho
wreckago and hurling thorn for a
great distance on every side. Tho
loss sustainedby propertyownersand
poor people who had lrst tholr all
through the explosion und flro is Im-

mense. No correct estimates have
been formed of tho loss of llfo. Some
officials claim that thousands lost
their lives, tvhllo others hold tho loss
to bo not ovor 500.

' Tim Fair C'lon,
Chicago, 111., Oct. 31 The ollloiul

llfo of tho WorldV fair is ended.
Yesterdayeveningwas to have been
ono day of gayoty and da..llng bril-
liancy, but tho deathof Mayor Harri-
son changed all that. The meeting
at festival hall yestorday even.
Ing was brief. Tho audience was de-

tained just long enough to hear an
earnestprayer by Rev. Mr. Harrows,
a few explanatoryromnrks regarding
the changeof programme by Presi-
dent l'almer, tho readingof an appro-- ,
priato speech by President lliggin-bothn- ni

and resolutions of sympathy
concerningCarter II. Harrison's un-
timely end. Tho fair was then de-
clared closed by Thos. W. Palmer,
presidentof tho national commission,
who said "It was intended to closo
tho fair simultaneouslywith firing of
artillery and tholowering of tho Hags.
All that hasbeen changedby tho sad
ciroumstanco which brings us to-

gether now. I announce that when
tho sun setstheclosing will bu marked
only by a salute und tho hauling

. down of tho Hags. When that takes
place I declare, in obedience to tho
act of congress, tho exposition olll-clal- ly

closed."

Wreck In Vlrclnli.
Nohfoi.k, Va., Nov. 1. A tcrlous

railroad accident occuried on tho
Lambert Point branchof tho Norfolk
and Westernrailroad in this city yes-

terday morning, resulting In the death
of two men and the dangerous injury
of fivo others. The dead are: J. J.
Andtcws, engineer, Petersburg,Va.;
I'd island, laborer, Portsmouth, Va.
Injured: William Shield, Petersburg,
Va . Ed McCune, Lynchburg, Va.,
P.. H. Hoams, Norfolk, Va.; A. A.
ISlanchard. Petersburg. Va.; P. A.
Jordan, Forfork. Va. Tho injuries of

Medinaare fatal. Tljo causeof tho
accident was a misplaced switch
which allowed a coal train to run into
fourteen loaded coal cars standingon
a side Track. Two minutes later a
local train ran fut6 the wreck, com-

pletely demolishingboth engines.

Itifine.l One-lla-ir Million.
Ciuoaco, Nov. U. Tho makors of

the guaranteed tobacco
habit cure, lately refused a syndicate
Offer of one-ha- lf million for their busi-
ness. Is an absoluteguar-
anteedeuro ror chewing, snuff-dlppln- g

and cigarette smoking. It is sold by
nearly all tho druggists in this coun-$r- y

and Canada. Made by tho Stpr-Jla- g

Remedycompany, box 15. Indiana
jMliwral Springs,Ind. Chicago office,
45 Randolph etreot. They print a
,book. called, "Don't Tobacco Spit and
Smoko Your Life Away." Every to-

bacco user should road It and they
mall it for the asking.

A' 1'ilUI Kloloii.
Nr.w Yoiik, Nov. :. Six men killed,

others supposed to bo doad under the
ruins, a dozon other persons injured,
several horses dead and property
damagedto tho oxtent of about $10,-00- 0

is tho sum total of tho havoo
wrought by tho explosion of a boiler

'yesterday afternoon. It was la tho
stablosof tho Dry Dock and Uattery
btroot railway, on Kast Twenty-fourt- h

streot, between Avenues A and IS.

Six Sleu Killed.
Rkno, Cal., Nov. O.A wreck on

-- tho Central Pacific at 8:30 yesterday
morning between freight trains, west
bound and oastbound, resultedlu the
death of Fred Leach, brakeman;

--"VChurlos Glvons, fireman, and four
trumps, not identified. James Hlrd,
engineer;Tom Moore, fireman, and a
tramp wore seriously and perhaps fa-

tally Injured.

Siulu uud I lie Mourn.

London, Nov. 2 Tho correspond-

ent of a paperat Madrid says: Gen.

Marlcasholds Mollllla with 7000 men,

but ho considers that8000 moro mon

with a largo forco of artillery und

cavalry will bo necessary boforo tho
Spaniards can tako the offensive.

Ninety wounded Spaniardsarrived at
Malagaa tow days ago.

A Kentucky Kllllnjs.

Piiiscktok, Ky., Nov. 0;--
-,

WaUon, ft leading man of ldyvlllo.
twolve miles toUth of horo, was killed

yesterdayby City Mar.liul N ailing on.

Watson was endeavoring to collect an
old bill from Walllngton.

Tlio Toim JIullilliiK.
Chicago. 111., Nov. U.-- Tho Texas

stato building und contents has been

seized by tho shorllT to satisfy tho al-
leged clulm of Contractors Ilarloy &
Son, who put up tho structure and
put in a bill of "extras" amounting
to $2700 ovor tho contractedprice.
Tho Indies, whoso enthusiasm and
pluck onablcd the Lono Star stato to
be representedat tho fair, fear much
and are chagrinedovor tho unploas-un-t

affair, but will not submit to ex-
tortion. Mrs. Hencdotto B. Tobln,
president of tho association, gays:
"Klloy Cordon of San Antonio, tho
architect, secured a written agree-
ment that tho cost was not to oxcoed
irM.000. Kvery dollar of this has
boon paid. Then tho contractorsput
in u bill of $2700 for "extras," which
Cordon refused to Indorse. Lntor ho
suid $1000 should bo paid. I rofused
to pay any amountwithout thoofficial
sanctionof the board, and tho sclzuro
Is tho result. Tho contents do not
belong to us and will all bo sont back
homo. Wo nil feel mortified, but tho
building hasservedIts purpose. Tho
bill li excessiveand oxtortlonato and
It would bo unJiiRt to submit to it.
There is hardly enough salvagoin
tho building to pay for wrecking It.

Alnno fur Six Month.
SanFhanwco,Cal., Nov. 2 Tho

sehoonor Viking arrived Monday
night with two sailors who woro ma-
rooned on CHpticrton island last May.
This Island is in tho south Paclllo
ocean and is covered with guano de-
posit. A company was organized to
work tho deposit and tho schooner
Compeer loft for tho island with a
forco of mon. She wns forced to re-
turn to San Franciscofor suppliesand
machinery. In order to hold tho
Island shu loft two men with provis-
ions for three months. Ono of them
sont a letter to a friend In this city
when tho Compeer sailed tolling of
their fearsof being deserted. Thrco
months passedund as tho guanocom-
pany made no movo to rescuetho
men tho letter was published In tho
newspapers. Last August tho
schoonerViking was sont after thom.
She found them in good
condition and broght them homo.
Thoy had oked out tholr provisions
by eating bird eggs.

Klo do (Tunulru Sunk.
London, Nov. 1 A special from

Lisbon says: A prlvato tologram from
Buonos Ayres saystho insurgent war-slfi- p

Hepubllca ran into and sank the
transport Hio do Janolro, which was
on Its way from Hio Grande do Sul to
Hio do Janeirowith troopsfor Polxoto.
Ono thousand thrco hundred troops
woro drowned. Another dispatch
from Hio do Junoiro receivedNovem-
ber 1 contained information that the
Hepublica had rammed tho Hio do
Janolro and 500 to 1100 troops on1
board wore drowned. This dispatch
also said that Admiral Mello confirm-
ed tho truth of this repot t.

Lucoinotltf) i:plido.
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 1. A short

distancesouth of tho city lato Thurs-
day night the boiler of freight engine
No. G38, on the Iron Mountain road, ,

pulling train 80, exploded, killing
George Schador,engineer;Kd Kccfc,
fireman, and Tom Scott, brakoman.
Tho accident occurred at a point
wheretho track is on tho bank of tho
Mississippi. Schafer was horribly I

mangled. Scott was blown Into the
river, and Kecfo was hurled into tho
underbrush. Scotts body has not
beon found. Tho damago to froight
and lossto tho railroad is $75,000.

Girl Cremated.
Stanton', Neb., Nov. 2. As tho re-su- it

of a fire In un immigrant Oar oti
last Tuesday night one girl lost her
life. Four horsesand a cow werecon-
sumed andtho car and contentswore
entirely destroyed. Tho car was at.
tached to an Elkhorn train andtho
tiro started shortly after leaving Nor--'

folk. Tho householdgoods and live
stock wcro In the car with the wo-- ,

man, boy and girl. Tho others wora
slightly hurt. How tho llro originated,

I

is not known.

Acreeit t,o Kill Their Wlvce.
St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 3. George

Ilccker shot fivo times at his divorced
wife at ISarnum, Minn., without in-

juring her, and after being arrested
committedsuicide by hanging in th
jail. S. K. Tulle, anotherold citizen,
is In jail for attempting wifo murder,I

und from tho ovidenco produced al
tho inqueston Heckcr's body it ap. I

pours that Ilccker und Tallo agreedto (

kill tholr wives.

Cannon Hull Itobbed.
LiTru: Hock, Ark., Nov. 4. Th

southbound cannon ball truin on th
Iron Mountain wus robbed last nlghi
by three-masked men near Ollphant,
White county, Arkansas. The mot,
looted tho expresscur, killed Conduo '

tor MoNully und then forced tho pas.j
sengersto disgorge. All the passen--1

gors in the couchesand sleepershad
to glvq up. .

'

round Two llodlei.
GuTHitiK, Okla., Nov. 1. Tho bod-- '

ios of two unknown men havebeen
found noarPawneo, both having been
murdered. Ono was in tho river, an--J

choredto a largo stono, and theothei
was found in a clump of trees with a,
wagon and camp utensilsnoarby. It i

Is believed botharo sottlors,who wer
murdered soon after the opening ol i

tho strip.
A Narrow Ktcapa. .

PmsBUiio, Pa., Nov. 1. A mal
fire In a boarding house on "Walnut
streotyesterdaymorning out escape,
by tho stairway off. A panlo followed.
Four poople jumped from tho win-

dows. Peter MoDormott was hurl
internally und will die. Mrs. Mageo,
with her bubo, and Owen Muvenny
were budly out and bruised,

Killed Hie ltlral.
Fkoctoh, O., Nov. 2. Tuesday

night John Floyd was shotdeadwhile
sitting with his arm aboutMiss LucJ
yiilto's wulst, to whom ho was en-

gaged,and thoyoungwoman received
enough shot to disfigure her for life.
Hurry Smith, a rival, fired a shotgui
chargointo his head, killing him

Smith mudo his oseapo.

Croulu Murder Caee.
Chicago, 111., Nov. 4 The second

trial of Danlol Coughlln, tho
churgod with complicity in the

Cronln murder oaso bogan yestcrduj
in Judge Tuthlll'a court. Tho pris-
onerenteredu pleaof not guilty. Th
selectionof a jury was at onco begun,
but tho vonlro was' exhaustedand an-

other ono wns ordorcd.

CONGRESSIONAL NEWS.

Treasury Statementol lhe Amount ol All Kinds
ol Paper Money Outs'andlng.

COLONEL ANSOJ 0, MILLS MUST RESIGN.

The Work ol the Appropriation! CommitteeGoes on
An Appeal to the People on .the Sliver

Ulue-Chln- ese Muit Go.

WAsniNoroN, Nov. (5 The amount
of paper currency outstanding Octo-
ber 31 was $1,113,117,550, of which
f 11,081,010 was In United States
notes, $125,735,188lu treasury notes,
208.820,01)3 in national bank notes,

$70,005,100In gold certificates, $3.13,--H

1,535 In silver certificates and $22,-125,0-

in ourroncv cnrtlfliate. It.
Is said tho president will Issiio tom- -'

porury commissions good until tho
noxt meetingof congressto all those
persons nominated for public olllce,
but fulled of confirmation.

Hill Admitting New .Miolro,
Washington, Nov. 1. Mr. Joseph,

dolegato from Now Mexico, presented
to tho houso yestorday morning a
favorable report from tho eommlttoo
on territories on tho bill admitting
tho territory to New Mexico. Tho
bill authorizestho peopleof New Mex-
ico to hold a constitutional conven-
tion tho first Monday in December,
18!) 1. it is to bo submitted to tho
people for ratification tho first Tues.
day after tho fiivt Monday In March,
1805. Until tho next' census tho
stato will bo entitled to ono repre-
sentative,stato ollicors and repic.-en-tatlv- os

to bo elected at tl o sumo time
tho vote Is cast on tho constitution.

Itftolutiim un IttiliM.
Washington, Nov. 1 Yesterday

morning Senator Hlackburn, chair-
man of tho committee on rules, Intro-- '
duced, and the senate adopted,tho
following resolution: That tho com-
mittee on rules bo Instructed
to Inquire and report to tho
senate what revision of or amend-
mentsto tho rules, If any, should bo
adopted to secure moro ufllclcnt and
atisfactorydispositionof tho business
sf the senate.

Tho ltcpe.il lllll.
Washington, Nov. 1. Mr. Ilailey

of Texas has introduceda bill to re-
peal thi' statutes that provide for tho
retirement of ollleers of tho army and
navy und stopping thu pay of all olll-

clals hurctoforo letlrcd, awl another
to repeal tho statutoproviding for tho
retirement of United States judges
and to prevent any person who has
heretoforeresignedhis place us judge
from receiving pay.

Mint Krilu-ii- .

Washington, Nov. (. Col. Anson
G. Mills finds that by an old statuto
ho must forfeit his position lu tho
army by acceptingthe position as civil
Mexico boundarv commi-sione- r. to
which bo hasbeenappointedand con-
firmed by tho senate It is expected
that congressw ill bo asked to pass a
resolution exempting him from the
operationof tho law.

1'iitorliiK Adjournmiit.
Washingion, Oct. 31 Severalper-

sons supposed to bo close to tho ad-

ministration state that SecretaryCar-
lisle has assured thorn that with tho
repeal bill pas.-e-d theio will be no
trouble about tho financesof thecoun-
try beingbept in running order until
December 1. when thu regular session
of congressbegins.

Aiirc)piliitlon Work.
Washington, Nov. 0. Chairman

Sayer.sof tho houso commlttco on ap-
propriations has hud notices issued
culling together on tho 20th of this
month, the of tho
Committee that will huvo chargo of
tho sundry civil, fortifications and
pension appropriation bills.

Ajipeil to thu People,

Washington, Nov. G Tho Popu--
list members of congress, including
tho senators and members of tho
house, huvo issued an addressappeal-
ing to tho pcoplo to tako up tho silver
casd. It is significant that tho namo
of Senator Jones of Nevadaappears
among tho signersof tho document.

Not Confirmed,
Washington, Nov. ..-- Tho sonuto

adjournedyestordaywithout confirm-
ing ho nominationof Hornblowcr to
bo jostlce of tho sunromu court. l'lil
hastho olleet of rojcctlon. Tho pres-
ident, theroforo, will bo compelled
clthar to send In tho nntiiu again or
nomluato anothor man for tho olllce.

Joint licwoliitlou.
Washington, Nov. 3 During tho

transaction of routine business tho
senatepassed a joint resolutionyes-
terday rellovlng from tho payment of
customsduties all foreign oxhlblts
now at tho Chicago fair which may
bocomo tho property of the Colum-
bian museum of art.

Signed by the I'reililrnt.
Washington, Nov. 4. Tho prosl-donth-as

signed thobills extending for
six months tho time In which Chlucso
can reglstor under tho Geary law;
also tho Now York World's fair prho
winners' expositionbill and tho bill
convoying tho battleship Illinois to
tho stato of Illinois.

Olilueea Feloiu JUut Go.
Washington, Nov. 0. Attornoy

GeneralOlnoy hassonta lotter to tho
United StatesDistrict Attornoy Davis
of Los Angolos, Cal., instructing him
to proceed with tho doportatlon of
Chinese folons heretoforeconvicted.

In For of Admitting Iftnh.
Washington, Nov. 3 The llO'.lsO

commltteo on territories yesterday
ordereda favorableroport on tho bill
admitting Utah to statehood.

tIhlnao lllU
Washington, Nov. 3. Yesterday

tho sonuto pussod tho Chinese ex-
clusion bill without amendment.

i'herokoo Milp Opening.
Washingion, Nov. 3- .- Secretary

Lamont yestordaytrancmlttod to tho
houso all tho information the depart-inon- t

wus ablo to gathpr in rolution
to tho conduct of tho troops at tho

opening of tho Cherokee strip. Thoro
Is accompanying a statement from
Gen, Miles. Tho Investigation was
superintendedby Col. V.. M. Iloyl, In-

spector general for the deportment
of Missouri. The Important part of
his statement Is the light It throws
upon tho killing of John It. Hill of
Koarnsburg, N. J. Hill was In tho
lino which nbout four minutes boforo
12 o'clock, tho tlmo fixed for tho
opening. Several Mldicrs galloped
to tho fiont, calling upon tho 111911 to
halt, which was disregardedund tho
soldiersbegan firing. The third shot
(J red by Sergeant Wlllard, troop C,
third cavalry,killed 1 1 III. It wasshown
thattho rush was madeat 1 1 :55, asHilt
wus killed with his watch at 12:05
and ho was thou twolvo miles from
tho Kansas stato lino. Tho inspector
snjs Scargeant Wlllard Interpreted
his ordersliterally and was zealous in
tho discharge of his duty. In con-
clusion the inspectorgeneralsays tho
position of tho troops was very trj ing
and there Is no doubt that ill will' was
aroused.

Mlpr Itcpt-ii- l u l.iiw.
Wasiiingion, Nov. 2 Tho bill re-

pealing tho purchasingcluuso of tho
Shcrnnin lawhas passed. At 2:05 p.
m. yesterdaytho 10II call began on
the final passageof tho bill. At '! p
m. tho houso by a vote of 101 yeus to
01 nujs concurred In tho senato
amendmentand tho repeal bill now
goes to tho presidentfor his approval.
Tho dotaikjd vote on concurrence in
the senateamendmentand the final
passageof the bill by tho hoii'-- was
us follows: Yeas, 191 Adams, Al-d- oi

son, Aldrlch, Apsley, Avery, Hab-coc-k,

ltaker (N. 11. ), Haldwln, Harnos,
ISttrtlctt, Hiirwig, lloldou, licit zhoovcr,
Herry, ISinghum, ISluck (Gu.l, Blucl:
(111.), Hlulr, lirawloy, Hreckinridge,
ISrutz, Hrlckncr, Urookshire, Mrosliis,
Ilrown, IStinn, Kverett, Fellows,
Fielder, Fitch, Fletcher, Foreman,
Gardner,Geary, Golsenlialnor, Gillet
(N. Y.), Goldzier, Gorman, Grcsham,
Grout, Haines, Hammond, Hurmer,
Ilurtcr, Hatigcu, Henderson (la.),
llcndrlx, Hltt, Ilines, Holinun, Hop-
kins (111.), Houk (O.). Oatcs, O'Neil
(Mass.), Outliwalto, Paschal, Patter-
son, Payne, Pavnter, Pearson, Pen-dieto- u

(W. Va.). Phillips, 1'igott. Post.
Powers, Price, Hundull. itav. Hr.vnoi',
Heed, Heilly, Hevburii, Hieh- -

ard (O.), Hiehurdson (Mich.), Hitchle,
Husk, Husscll (Conn.), Hyan,
ISynum, Cablness, Cadmus, Caldwell
Campbell, Cannon. (Cal.) Caruth,
Catcliins, Causey,Chiukerlng, Clancy,
Culberson, Cobb, (.Mo.) Cochran,
Cogswell, Couipton, Coombs. Cooper,
(Fla.) Cooper. (Ind.) Cooper, (Wls.)
Cornish, Covert, Craln, Cummlugs,"
Curtis, (N. Y.) Daniels. Dave., (La.)
Deforest, Dlngley, Donovan, Draper,
Dunn, Dunphy, Durborow, Ldmutids,
Lngllsh, Krdman, Houk, (Tenn.)
Johnson,(N. Y.) Johnson,(O.), John-so- n,

(N. I).). Johnson (().), Hiefer,
Kribbs, Lail)iim, La ton, Lcfover,
Lilly, Linton, Lisle, Loekwood,

Lynch, Maguer, Million,
Marshall, Martin (Ind.). Marvin (N.
V.), McAlocr, MeCall, MeCleary
(Tenn.) McCloaiy (Ky.). McDannold,
McDowell. MoKttrlck, McGunn. .Mc-Kui- g,

McNagny, Mercer. Meredith,
Mcyo". Montgomery, Moon, Morse,
.Muti'hlor. Sehernierhorn, .crunton,
Settle,bhaw. bhcrman, Sickles, Sipe,
Sperry, Springer, Stevens, Stone C.
W. (Pa.). Stone (Ky.), Storer, Strong,
Swanson, Tulbott (.Aid.). Taylor (Ind.),
Thomas, Traeey, Tucker, Tur-
ner, Turpin, Tyler, VanVorhls,
Wugnor, Warner, Washington,
Waugh, Weadoek, Wells, Wheeler
(111.), White, Whltting, Wilson (W.
Va.), Wolvcrton, Woomer, Wright
(Pa.) Nays. 01 Atkins, Alexander,
Allen, Arnold, Halley, Haker (Kan.),
Hankhead, Doekcry, Doollttle, Kills
(Ore.). Kpos, Fithlan, Funston, Fyun,
Marsh, McCullouch, McDearman,

Hell (Colo.), Hell (Tex.), Hlanchard,
island, Hoatnor, ISoen, Power (N. C),
Hranch, ISroderlck, Hryan, ISurnos,
(Jannon (111.), Capchnrt, Clark, (Mo.),
Clarke (Ala), C.oekrell, Cooper (Tax ),
Crawford, Curtis (Klin.), Davis nian.).
DoArmond, Denson, Dinsmore, Gradv,
Hnincs (Neb.), Hull (Mo.), Harris,
Ilurtroan, Hoard, Honilorson (X. C),
Hermann, lljlbprn, Hopkins (Pa.),
Hudson, Hunter, Hutcheson, Ilcirt,
Jones.Kcm, Kilgorc, Lane. Latimer,
Livingston, Maddox, Magulre, Mul-- 1

lory, Money, Morgun, Moses, Pcnco,
Richardson(Tenn.), Hobblns, Robert-
son (La.), Suyors, Sibloy, Smith, Snod-gras-s,

Stalllngs, Stockdalo, Strait,
Sweot, Talbert (S. C), Tarsiioy, Tate,
Teroy, Wheeler(Ala.). Williams (III.),
Wilson (Wash.). Pairs Abbott with
Walker, Hrattan with Hagar, Hank-hea- d

with Gear, Lawson with Taylor
ot Tonnossoo. Luter with Northway,
Hreckinridgewith O'Neill of Pennsyl-
vania, Cotleon with Laeoy, Puge wltli
Piekier, Conn with Childs, Goodnight
with Stephenson,O'Fcrrcll with Hep-
burn, Russell with Uartholdt, Knloe
with lloutcllo, Simpson with Glllett of
Massachusetts,WIso with Strong,
Kills with Daloll. Hrattan with Dolll-ve- r,

Graham with VunVoorhls of
Ohio, Hatch with Cousins, Hare with
Loud, Hooker of Mississippi with
Grosvonor," Hayes with bowers of Cal-
ifornia, Mc.MIllln with Harrows. Wood-
ward with Hendersonof Illinois. The
Presidentsigned the repealblil at 4:30
yesterdayevening.

AiUnui'iit'il hlno llr.
Washington, Nov. I. Congress

adjournedslno dlo yesterdayand per-
haps thoro may be satisfaction to
many people in the adjournment,
though thoro Is strong fear among
many congressmenthat It would have
been bettor for them if they had kept
right ulong und done business, if
thoro wus any to do, or pretendto do
It if thoro wus nono to do. Tho last
two daysof tho session wore marked
by much confusion and disagreement
amongtho lawmakers,and tho cur-
tain fell us tho house wus engaged in
a luudablo filibuster.

L'livroktiH Strip luitli;.itlou.
Wasiiingion. Nov. I.Tho house

commlttcoon public lands hasauthor-
ized a to consider tho
investigation of tho Chorokee strip
oponlng during vacation, and getsiuh
information as will enable tho com-
mittee to determine if un in estima-
tion Is necessary, It Is generally un-
derstoodthat Ihi commlttco will not
order an Investigationonthooldenca
alreadysubmitted. It ! also boltood
that tho roport of tlu war department
upon tho operations of tho military
will liavo ii tendency to prevent fur-th- or

eflorts for t.i Investigation.

ALL OVER THE WORLD.

Current Happenings ot General Interest to the

Reading Public.

SERIOUS AND SENSATIONAL SORTINGS.

A CoTprshtnilve Epitome olthe Lasted Newt Culled
Iron the Leading Dallies ot the Country

lor the Pait Week.

Some person in Muncie, Ind . sent
MarshalJohn Woods at Ccllmi, Ohio,
soiuo smallpox scabs enclosed In a
very degradinglotter. Marshnl Woods
would not permit anyone from.Muncio
to come there and It is thought somu
ono at Munole bus tried to spiead the
dreaded disease in Ccllmi and re-
torted to the above method.

J. i:. Holt of Clinton, Mo., has
been appointedmastermechanicof the
Chicago, Hock Island andTexas, with
headquartersat Fort Worth, and will
assume tho duties of his ollloiul posi-
tion on November 1. Ho will have
chariro of all motive power and roll-
ing stock and the shops of tho com-
pany.

A movement is on foot to consoli-
date all tho sower pipe manufactur-
ing concerns of tho upper Ohio
valley, including thu firms at Toronto,
New Cumberland, Calumet, Umpire
and freeport. Tho trust will bo in-

corporatedunder tholaws of Ohio and
will have a capital of propablv 7o0,-00- 0.

While James'shook wus eating sup-
per at North Mlddloton, Ky., a short
tlmo since, Andy Thornton struck
him In the head with un ax, fatally
wounding him. Thompson was hur-
ried off to jail to cscapo lynching.
An old grudge Is tho causeof tho as-

sault. Shook will die.
Tho Southern Hallway and Steam-

ship association Is threatened with
dissolution, as tho Norfolk and Wes-
tern, tho Merchants and Miners'
Transfer company, tho Savannah
Amerlcus and Montgomery nnd tho
Columbus Southernhavo all given no-ttc- o

of withdrawal.
A settler named Doran, at Wicker-sha-

Wash., twenty-liv- e miles south
of tho Canudian boundary, fell upon
fourteencontrabandChinamen by ac-
cident and tried to arrest them. They
resistedand Doran fired upon them,
wounding ono. Customs otllcers cap-
tured three more.

Miss Jonnio Rico, of Qutncy. 111.,
was taken from tho Hurlington train
ut Omaha recentlyon the strengthof a
telegramfrom theyounglady's father,
who is a banker in that city. Sho
was his cashier In his mercantile es-

tablishment and had absconded with
flOOO.

The Now York health department
bus questioned tho right and author-
ity of Gen. ISulllngton Hooth, com-
mander of tho Salvation Army, to
perform marriage ceremonies. Com-
manderHooth says he Is a regularly
ordainedminister of the Gospel.

Tho wurruntand extradition papers
for tho arrest of Thomas F. Hriley,
alias Kennedy, wanted in Detroit for
kidnapping Millionaire Pcrrln. aro
without flaw. Hailoy is still hi cus-
tody at San Francisco,beingunable
to furnish .ti,000 ball requirod.

Gov. L. C. Hughes of Arizona has
concluded negotiationswith responsi-
ble parties for establishing in his ter-
ritory a largo colony of Kuropen ag-
riculturists, vlniculturists, fruit grow-
ers, silk weavers, cotton spinnersand
mechanics.

Ono morning recently six masked
men broke into the residenceof Peter
Painter, of Holmesville, O., tied Mr
and Mrs. Painter to tho bod post,
broko open a safe and took f 100 in
cashand 300 worth of jewelry.

Ot) tho coastof Virginia, near Zsor-forl-k,

a Spanish steamer, tho Mar-clon-a,

loaded with grain, is on tho
reefsalongtheshoreand it is thought
will bo a total loss. Tho crew of forty
was rescued byllfo savors.

At Brooklyn, Ind. recently the cen-
ter section of an iron bridge which
was being built gavo way and precip-
itated 11 numberot workmen from a
height of sixty feet, killing one and
severely Injuring others.

Bondsmen of Adolph Krug. the de-
faulting city treasurer of Seattle,
Wash., together with the banksof tho
city, have made arrangementsto re-
turn to tho city treasury$122,000, the
amountot tho shortage.

Mrs. Jennie Dubois recovered a
verdit: of $5000 at Hloomlngton, 111.,
recontly, against tho Alton road for
thedeath of hor husband,anengineer,
who was killed by theexplosion of tho
boiler of his engine.

At Ronton. Mo., recently a fire In
the buetnossportionof tho" city caused
a loss of $05,000. Gunpowder In
John Sehaefor's storo exploded,
Schuefer being so severely burned
that ho soon died.

William Mast. postmustor at
Cheyenne, Wyo., has been arrested
chargedwith having stolena packago
containing $351 mailed at Rock
Springsand directed to tho sub-treasu-

In Chicago.
A shortageof $15,000 hasbeen dis-

covered In tho accounts of J. V.
Mitchell, clerk of Faulkner county,
Ark. Ho hasheld tho olllco for twelve
years, but Is at present visiting In
SouthCarolina.

J. F. Miller, tho oldest postmaster
in the United States,died at Gauley,
W. V., u few nights slnco, ugod 83.
Ho was appointedpostmustorthero by
Jacksonlu 1632 and hus served con-
tinuously sinco.

Tho six story warohouso of tho
Chatauqua Luke Ice company, in
Pittsburg, Pa., was destroyed by fire
a few daysago. Tho flro startcd'from
a whisky explosion. Sovon men
were hurt.

Tho volcano ut Colltna, Mexico, has
hud soveral slight eruptions of lato
und tho natives four that u largo ono
may tako placo shortly. Floods havo
douo great damagout Tohauutopoeto
the crops.

Andrew Bridgesnnd Frank Mooro
tried to frighten Kdwurd SpolTord, a
hiiDtor, at North Sprlngllold, Vt., a
fow nights since. Ho ran till ex-
hausted,thon fired, fatally wounding
Bridges.

It has leakedout that Hawaii is not
Vo be annexed.

A daughterof Snmurl Oaken, form-erl- y

un operator on the Now York
Stock exchangeami 11 big Iron manu-
facturer, has beon artosted for solicit-
ing alms. Sho claims to be destitute.

Ten of the juror. In tho case of
WoodrulT, the defaulting state treas-nrc-r

of ArUan-u- s, stood for convic-
tion, and being unablo to convince the
other two, tho jury wus dlschurged.

Captain Frederick CharlesHoward,
brother of tho Karl of Howard and
Kninghutn. committed suicide at his
residence. 31 Kvolyn Garden--, Ken-
sington, London, a few days ago.

Tho Central high school building at
Albert Lea. Minn., was destroyed by
flro recently. The flro is supposed to
have started from a defective Hue
Loss, s.lo,i)00; partly Insured.

The Indian, of Peru aro rising in
1 ovolt against the government. Thov
aro lu favor of e.vl'rosldcnt Cacres,
whoso rights of citizenship wore re-- 1

cently taken from him.
l)Ur.liiHnn'i,f... . fi,.. i,n ,.f 4, a...muou vy. n.u .u-- -

train reichsrath Is said to bo onlya
questionof u fow days, as Its oppa--
sition to tho government Is evidenced
moro clearly each day.

lhe treasury department has now
mi iiiinu ui.000,000ounces of silver at Galveston,Brownsville und Laredo
bullion purchasedunder the Sherman in tho southern district: at Tyler,
act, which wllll coin about 1SO,000,- - rJofforsoii and Paris in the easterndis--
000 in silver dollars. tri.ot, and at Austin. Sun Antonio and

A chattel mortgagefor over $50,000 El J?"s in tho westerndistrict,
was recently given to the Haldwln WCilb two little children, ii boy and
Locomotlvo orks by the Baltimore girl, were out at play at Denison ro-
und Ohio for fifty locomotives bought contly, tho boy sot tiro to a plceo ofa fow weeks since. pttper. Tho wind blow the paper to a,

Tho Fithlan bill for tho free adrals-- tuft of grass, setting it on fire. Tho
sion to American registry of ships Bttlo girl jumpedon tho burninggrass,
built in foreign countries was ordered thinking to put it out, when her
to be favorablereported to tho house elothestook flro and beforeussistanco
by the committee. arrived her person was enveloped In

The Fyfield church, near Ablngton, lamB un? .sho, wu') llt1c,,1!;,l v.ooUc,d
England,built In tho thirteeth cen-- fr,?m hel7d to and Bhortly

nmi m 1 t .. afterwards..j . .uimm;n;u all illlfjur bull).
historical monument, has been de
stroyedby lire,

Tho act of tho last Michigan legis-
lature permitting women to vote at
municipalelectionshas been declared
unconstitutional by tho supremecourt
of that state

Vandals entered tho cemetery at
Oneida, III., a fow days ago and tip-
pled over monuments und grave,
stones. Searchis being made for the
miscreants.

Iho first annual meeting of tho
SouthwesternAssociation of Railway'
Surgeons convened at St.. Louis re--
cently and was attendedby nearly 300
delegates.

Iho Grand Legion Select Knight. - Burglars raided
Ancient Order of Lnltert Workmen of ' store at Alviirado Tho lossMissouri, met in biennial conclave at so far as is.knawn is. Ave' pistols,

a few dayssince. . teenpockol fk;iives." und two pair of
During tho World's fair 1245 separ-- brass khucfts.'Soclew. Tho storo

ate conventionshavo been hold under ot duke & Simo-id- s was also entered,
tho leadership of 210 dlrtercnt organ-- an(l $300 or $100 worth of jewelry,
i.atlons and nationalities. fine cuftlcry and spectaclesstolon.

Charles Coghlan, the actor was Hccently at Midlothian a fino young-marrie-d

recently to Kuehne Bevor- - horso was stolen from the rack and trx
idge, tho actress wd goulptress,. also nnlf an holH' C. M. Pickard and W. 11.
a momber of his company. . Mepheiison were In jurfeuit of tho

It is believed tho Ann Arbor Road )nliit' who,m th'"a""ht ut
will h aiJnA 1,.. , ir.u,i. in possessionof the horse. They got
system. It has been inspected by
Lako Shoreofficials. '

It Is understood'that a rough draft
of tho proposed-- tariff bill Is now In
the hands of Cleveland and Carlisle
for their perusal.

Dr. F. O. Vincent, who was con-
victed of murder in 1S91. was'hantred
in the countyjail court yard at Fresno,
uai., recently.

"..Iho flagship Chicagohasarrived at
""uu"' opam, irom .uaiago, ana

tho cruiser San r laucjsco ai ney
West. Fla.

The Ancient Order of United Work-
men havejust celebrated its twenty-fift- h

annlfersary throughout Now
England.

In tho opinion of thesunremocourt.
the Denver and Rio Grando Road has
a rigut to taKo timber from public
lands.

Tho Annie Sherwood, supposed toi
havo gone to pieces in Lake Superior,
is on the beachnear Otter with cargo
Intact.

A the result of recent rains, water
Is reported moro plentiful and grass
is oeuinninc10 ravivn in tho nho.rirn.
trlp.
The Brazilian government has pur-

chased in New York the steamer El
Cid of tho Morgan lino, for $600,000.

Two Amoricans havo beenarrested
in San Luis Potosi, Mexico, for circu-
lating ConfederateStatesbank bill.

It is now settled thut tho schooner
mturaiuu us llio emit wniCll lOUntl- -
crcd thirty miles off Clovoland, O.

G. M. BrlnkcrhofT, of Sprineflold, j

111., who disappearedin July last, wus
found in Toledo, Ohio, by his son.

Mrs. Hurriet N. Sanger of South
Framingham, Wis., recently jumped
into a well and was drowned.

Anothor attempt is bolng madeby
Alexander Stewart to break tho will
of tho lato A. T. Stewart.

Tho partly charred body of a man
has been found on a pile of burning
slack at Canton, O.

A dispatch from Cracow roports
tho death of General Heurko, gov-
ernor of Warsaw.

Tho bankruptcy bill will not pass
tho housoduring tho extra sessionof
congress.

Tho Bruzlllun robots' powdermaira.
zlno at Mucang has been destroyedby

'explosion.
Near Jacksonville, 111., W. J. Mur

phy, a farmer, was found murdered I

recently.
C .1 -

severing, mo uunous mathematl- .

clan, died at Copenhagen,Turkey, i

recently. ;

Tho Mafia, an Italian
is bolloyed to bo oporat.lng at IIul-ton- ,

Pa. j
CassianoNasstamonto. has.boon ap.

piiinieu uruzuiuu minister ot lorelgn,
all airs.

Tho whisky trusj,, ann'ouncos thut
tho demandfor whisky is Increasing,,

Tho cotTco crop of tho stateof Oax--(
aca, aioxico, promisesto bo oxcel.lent.

A rccont flro dostroyod 100,000
worth of property at Lemurs, Iowa. "

Tho colnago of silver dollars has
beon suspendedslnco May, 1893.

PrincessCzartorvskav. daurrliter of
I tho Duko of Nemouve, U dead.

TEXAS CONDENSATIONS

rfhivth'A.'"TIustIorTff

A,;,lirttdo.

orgnnlaajlon,

Cullsd ind Carefully Arrtntttf from the

Dallies of the Stats.

A MIRROR OF RECENT OCCURRENCES

Htppentnii, Cropi, Stock, Improremente,and II tewa--

ol General Interest Rendered Read-

able and Entertaining.

A bill has been introduced In tho-senat-e

and houso to croato u fedorab
district court for Texas, to bo cnllcd
tho southerndistrict, of tho following
counties: Orange, Jasper, Nowton,
Tyler, Hardin, Jcllorson, Chambers,
Liberty, Polk. Madison. San Jacinto.
Walker, Montgomery,Harris, Gulvos--
ton Bru7os, Grimes, Waller, Fort
Bond, Brazoria, Washington, Austin,
Wharton, Mutagorda, Fayotto, Col- -

ido, Lavaccu, Jackson, Gonulos,.... ,ir .,,..., , 11 nll...l"" '" "J". uu oun, viuuuu.
""'"K1"! -- " ' luricio, 1.1VO UllK, MC- -. 7

,u,lS"L nsas, Nueces. Cameron.
Stttfn, ftl,ilta' " j1Ab- - 1'a"

Salle. avalla and Kncinal.
Tho bill provides for courts to be hold

Frank Lcnhart. PeterCook and Al-
bert Dunbough, tho three - boys
charged burglarizing tho Lano
confectionery recently at Weather-for-d,

had-a-n examiningtrial and wcrw
,)0Und

0,VOIJ in -- he ?Wm of $200 IJond
was for the Dunbough' boy and
ho was released,but tho other boys
are still in jail in default of bond.

Jesslo Shepard, whoso real namer
was Mllllcent Sanells, who shot her-
self recently, at Wuxahauhle, died.
It appearsthat in a Jit of jealousysho
ussuuiiuu nor paramour,a younjr man
0f that place, firing four shotsa? him..
us he ran.---. He..stumbled and. fall, and
she. thin-kin- "sho had killed him.
dealt herself tho fatal wound.

backf with their urlbonor tho sama
night nnd ho is tho county jail.

A supposed ghost occupying a
haunted"' houso at San An.;mio,

which ha been without a tenant for'
some time, turned out .to be a gray
wolf with a bell attached to his neck,
which had been on tlt'e premises for1
severalyears. The house in now tcn--i
anted.

Dr-N- . P. Hackott, thrco miles west
of Van Alstyne. Grayson county, was
seriouslyhurt in a runaway recontlv.
jio was thrown from his bucirv and!
had his left arm broken in two places
above tho elbow and received soverc
gashesabout the face and heud.

A 1 colored boy, who is at
presentpicking cotton near Denison.
is said to. bo a musical prodigy. Ho
knows nothing whateverof music, yob
no Iajs mo piano 11K0 a professional,
His namo Is Ike Petersand his homo
is in Fannln COunty'

At Crockett, a fow nights ago, at a
negro festival Frank Wells, colored.
shot Walter Bell, another negro.i

ouRh the right hand, and shot at
,omo Anderson, but maod him.

..:..- - was caused , .. .,uumiU
Wells was arrested.

At Kemp, Kaufman county, re-
cently, Wilson & Crum's gin caught
flro. During tho excitement Wynn
Robinson fell through tho cotton press
door, his chin striking tho casing.
His jaw was broken and ho was oth-
erwise Injured.

CharlesHampton,a young farmen
from Hnnlnn onnntv rll 41 - ,

vator of the Trinity oil mills In Southl
Dallas recently and was instantly'
ground to plocos. Tho body was aoU
discoveredfor somo minutes after. j

At Austin recently thoshoriff looked
up a young nogio namod Joo Spencers

n a chargoof attemptingto rape Mrs.
feoima Holler, this is tho tlvlrd nogra
arrested hero within u week oat
charge of this kind.

Quito a disastroustiro occurred ftt!
Kylo, Hays county, recontly. There);
was no water, and tho flro run ite,
courso. Nino buildings woro coa--(
sunioil. Loss $19,500, including mcr--t

chundiso.
At Ladonia, Fannin county, rooont--i

ly, tho ollicors rald'cd a crap den aad
caught over thirty negroesand soma
whlto men playing craps. Tho fines,
and costsuggregutodover $000.

At Fort Worth tho now wntorwork
whlstlo hus arrived. It is 30x12:
inches, inside measurement, and it,
;an ? licard. it.ls-bald- ', under favoreVs
bio conditions, llftooh miles.' - 1

'mi -anomas ix, a iuriner..rosttiing ut
Hunt county, was hold up. and robbai
of :5G near the brldgo oifWhitorook
und Groonvillo.road rcconMy. Threes
muttcod mendid tho. work..

i Louis Ulum. .a and Huafe
! ctiamhorlitfnhail'' af.regular "knoek

nowifiist iigiu""ut torsteunurecently,
mo uisqmtti aivise over

t some,change.
Blood flowed freely. , ,

Harvey May, a young farmor living
nourlSiilrdstOwn, Lamar county, wna,

thrown-- from his .wagon MMi.)

had his right log broken between tiMk
k'noo und tinkle.

At Randolph, Fa'unlii county, re
cently. tho little sonof Mr, an Mm.
J, A. Joneswas kicked on tho
und tho Bkull fractured so tlio bri
was vluiuio.
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(DEBTS Of A NATION.

,CAREFUL FINANCIERING IN
MANY STATES- -

Only S34,000,000 Owed lir All IIik
Htatri TliU, tfnnetnr, Don Not

MortgKi Alitnn
Show an Annual Incrcme.

UK KOUTY-rot- lt

' United bta'esWW, owe,'. ....II.....!....! .. run.
000,000. and theymM pay to the holders
of stntc securities
S'0,000,000 a year;p F ns interest. 'though

&-- the population of
. k jtr: the United States

UmVncnN has Increased dur
..low- - ssC ing the ten ynrs be-

tween MioTrr from So.ooiMmti to
62,000,000. thcie lias been no increase
in tins debt of the several states On
the contrary, the totul obligations
were less in liiu), and are lest, now
than they were at, imv time between
ISsOnnd 1Hs5 Careful financiering is
the rule In Amerlcau e untnouwealtlis
to-th- It was not always so.

when, in high inllatiou time-- .

in tho west, statespledged thtrr redit
and securities to railroads, water-
works, and other business ventures,
o. in tlio south, when tho rule of carpe-

t-bag adventureswas at its height.
Ten yearsago the state debt of Xiw
York was ST.'iOO.Ooo, says the New
Sun. Now itis sn.ooo.nm', .1 reduction
of nearly a million, though the state
hasbeen put to much expense in ac- -

0&Jmote
LdST ..A v

ilfW I III v-

mm

COAT OF AHMS OF I.OlIA.NA
quiring land for the Niagara1'ark

land In the Adirondack,
and real estate for various public
buildings demandedby the expanding
requirements of a population of
0,000,000 persons. Ten years ago
five states had mire thau S2u.-000,0-

In outstanding obligations
each. They ranked in this order
Virginia, S.'O.OdO J0n. Tennessee. iJ"
000,000: Louisiana, 21,00 .')()(). and Mas-
sachusettsand Pennsylvania,SJo.oim,-00- 0

each. There hasbeen no diminu-
tion of the debt of irginia. which
was returned by tbe last census as
S.'U,000,0 io, an Increase of S2.uoo.0u0 In
ten years,but by the operationof laws
passedby the legislature and by the
actsof commissions appointedby the
Virginia bondholders, the interest has
been scaleddown, and someof the un-
certainty about the obligations has
beenremoved. The close of the civil
war left Virginia devastatedand im-
poverished, with manyof Its former in-

dustries irretrievably ruined and a
large shareof its portable wealth al-

most obliterated A reign of carpet-
bag financiering followed, and the
debt of this state was sentup to

It has since been reduved to
S.11,000,000, kut the interest charge,
51,500,000 aryear 'New York pays only
SlT.Vra year), Is oppressive Dur-Si- g

the ten years succeeding lo the
htatedebt 01 I'ennsyivanta nas oeen
cut down SJ.000.000. It is now

The debtof Louisiana, large-
ly a heritage of carpet-ba-g rascality,
was S0,ooo,000 in l:7o. and is
now SI l.ooo.ooo. There has been
a reduction in Tennessee'sdebt
from S2T.uOO.00i) to Sld,0o0,000
but In Massachusetts, under much
much more favorable conditions for
the extinction of the state debt, there
hasbeen an increase from S20,o0o.ut
to S.'s 000,000 Maine s debthasbeen
decreased from Si' 00,000 in in to
W.iiOO.OOO in ls0 New Hampshire's
hasbeen decreased from;3,'iOO,o()0 to
S.'),.100,000. Little Vermont, believed
by all Hreen mountain men worthy of
the name as the Ideal New England
commonwealth,has no debtas a state,
neither have any of the countiescom-
posing It. The last Installment, 4,00 .

of the old Vermont debtwas paid oil a
few years ago. The debtof Connecti-
cut, which was S;,0j0,000 ten yeari
ago, is now S.1,700,000, and the debt of
Rhode Island,which was 3l.s00.o00.is
now SI, 200,000 one third less. Though
the reductionof debt In the old estab--
iishedstatesof New Englandhasbeen
gradual and satisfactory better re
Milts In a shorter time have been ob
twined In some of the westernstates.
Thus, Iowa has no debt whatever

f nr X it --v
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Neither has Michigan Neither has
Illinois. These threestates are ex-
ceptional iu this, though In the case
of two of them, Illinois and
Michigan, there are small atnoMnts
of overdue bonds outstanding,
Interest upon which has erased.
Wisconsin which had cJ.000.00 ) of
debt ten ye.trb ago. haspaid It off aud
hasn w no ob igations. Ohio has re-

duced her debt from SS.TOj.OOO to
u clear gain of l.f.OO.OO 1.

Kunsashason-- 5500,000 debt,and Ne
braska lias only sriO.OOO. Colorado
owes Sl.'iU.OOO; Wyoming, SIOO.OOo; i,

8180,000', Idaho, St 10.000; Wash-
ing ton, S.100,000. Thoso debtsmay bo
said to be merely nominal when one
vontras'sthem with the vastteiourecs
available for tliei liquidation. 1'ivo
western states are exceptionsto tlie
general rule of diminishedobligations

Indiana and Minnesota. Tho In-

diana debt has increasedfrom 0,-(-

to 8s,M)0,t)Q0 within ten ycois, and
Mlnncsoti's dubt from 8.,100,090 to

1.,',00,000 In the samo period of time.
California hasreduced herdubt from
jU.3oo.iioo to 82,00 1,000. Oregon has
no debt whatovo--, neither has Mon-tuu-

North Dakota owei; $M),ooo
nud South DakotaSl.000,000for.obll-rJfutlon- s

Incurred when statehoodwas
Now Jersey's debt Is St

Vi'O'.KO. Delaware's debt Is SX0O .
.000.-- The; former has slightly

Una flatter has slightly
dltullilfchcd hiHCO JStU. MrjIpi- - has

i H.'4bto5tO,av,0 fl.ngs'n'st T .001.0
MfJfeW.P K w. iJ.JU.ti TUI U IUUV VI

tf.ooo. biiDstautlaliy the same as

-- llani

fcV'wwi&fWifi ,mw
st vylci 'jBT-sai- laSuf??

in. mo. Florida's debt remains a
the old figure, . Not th Cai o
Una's debt has increased from .t,?ni),
0U0 to S;,7uii,oou. outh Carolinu't
debt remainsaboutas before, So.iH'i.
00d. Alabamaowes, 50,1100,1 Oft. Mis
stssippl owes SI, 000,000, the old debl
having been repudiated. Teas,
thoughgrowingenormously In wealth
population,and current state fpense, has decreased her bonded o' liga
tlons from s:.,f.0.i,000 to Sl.'.'Oe,' 00
Arkansashas In ten years cut dowr.
her obligations front SI, 000,010 tc
$2,00(1.00(1. .Missouri has cut down hei
debt from S10.ooo.000to fes.ooo.ooo,ant
Kentucky owes lcs tlmn Sl.om.m'i'
and would probably owe less except
for the dorolletion'of a iceent statitreasurer,who absconded with sunn
of the state's rosou-ee- s. West Mrgida has n nomina debt of Sl.r.n.o
aim would have decidedly inertif her legislators were wUlin,.
to assume her pro rata share
of the former debt of lr
fcimu, wiien uie counties now com
nosing West Virginia vere a p:iirtof itUest irglnla was admitted Intn tl
I nion on .June 10, b 3, but fie
counties wniehwere consolidated tr
ra.i.e n up rented to pay any pait ol
the statedebt cvlstmg at that time
and the Irginia legislators,who havi
beenstaggeringundera heavy burden
ofdeiit of their own. have not, o
course, rcit desirousof paying oil tin
obligationswhich equitably belongti
tlie region west of the Alleh nl..
therefore this portion of the irginia
debt remains not only unpaid, butalso unrecognized, and as there is ticpower under tlie law to sue a state for
a default, or to prosecuteits reptvsen
tatlves in the legislature for an
failure to provide for tho payment o'l
its equitableor legal debts,it seemsas
if this obligation would temaln per-
manently unprovidedfor. The num
bcr of states In the 1'ulon has In
creased from thirty-eigh- t to forty-fon- t
during the ten yearsbetweenlssoand
loo. Hut the gnssdebtof all tin
states during the same period hai
fallen oft" from s.1,ooo,Ooo to 52.'i,
000 oik, a net reductionof Slo.010,000,
or at the rate of fl.0oo.ouo a year.

GUARDED NAPOLEON.
I'ruli.ilil tl. Onlj .Mini I.lnK win

Kni-- tlir (Iri'iit Ciitiiiiprnr.
There is now living at Hasingstokt

in England an old soldierwho kep
guardover Napoleon the i.reat at M
Helena. James Mnith was born ai
Hasingstoke on I'eb 1. 17'i2 so that h
is now in his 10.M year, (in the Jd o
November o, he enlisted in thi

ixty-sit-h regiirent of l'oot 'now th
Berkshireregiment , and was sent tc
1'arkhurst barracks, Isle of Wight
In March, lso;i, the regiment was or
dered to lnncomalee, in tlie island 01
Ceylon After the dispute wi'h the
Nepaulese had been settled, the regi
went wa orderedto Cawnpore. whore
they lost over threehut.dredmenfrom
what was thou called ' the plague,
but which the Hasingstoke eentena
rian describes as being Mke what we
now call inlluena. I rom lawnpore
the regitneutwas ordered. February,
lslT, to M Helena to keep guard
ovet Napoleon, on the way donthe river to the point of em
barkatlon his first daughter, wltc
now resides with him and keens hit
little thatchedcottagetidy, was'born.
The regimentembarkedin threetrans
portson March 17. WT, and reached
st. Helena after a voyage of ninety-eigh-t

toys After beingat St-- Helena

JWU.s siimr.
for a year and a half, femith accident-
ally broke his wrist, which, being im-
properly set. produced a contraction
of the muscles of the hand. He was,
therefore, declared unlit for further
military service and was ordered tr
Hngland for discharge He went tc
Basingstoke and after working on the
turnpike roads ijr twenty-si- x yearshe
obtainedan appoint'.uent'as rural post
man. lie was men ri years of age
and continuedin this employment foi
twenty-on- e years and six months,
traveling sixteenmiles a day for the
whole period, a total distanceof JJ- -,

500 miles. Smith ret red from the
pos ottice service at the age of 70. The
veteranretains fu 1 possession of hif
mental faculties, but Is weak in body.
The postmasterat Hasingstoke is now
raising a fund in order to add some-
thing to Smith's very sma.l income
and to provide him with medical com-
forts.

An Artlllc Ial I'm I.

Additional tests, of a satisfactory
character,have been made of a new
artificial fuel, produced by tho admix-
ture of 11 white dry powder with coal
dust in certain proportions Pitch is
thecombiningmedium almost umlver.
sally employed for utilising coal waste.
uu; ii involves certain practical objec-
tions In storage and uso which, it Is
claimed, areovercome by tho new pro-
cess. Tho composition of new powder
employed in this case is not made
known, but it is said to consistof two
natural substances,both of which are
plentiful hnd inexpensive, and do not
give out noxious fumes In combustion
nor exert any deleteriousInlhiencis
whatever upon the boiler plates or
tlucs. Testsshow that, as compared
with anthracite coal, tho blocks made
of this materialare of decided value
when used in a boiler furnace. That
is, it was found that tho total horse
power developed by the boiler with
tlie antnracito coal in its natural con
dition was tHW.l, while with blocks of
the now material it was A0d.il this
computing twenty pounds of water

horse power, as Is customarywith the
best triple oxi a.iblon engines, the
total horse power developed with the
bricks was 07), against liil with the
natural coal

Th. chains, slender
und line, that our grandmotherswore
we aro wearingnow, at least thoso of
us fortunate enough to have bad
grandmotherof such elegant tastes
And we wear them just as slid did,
passedtwice around tho neck, so that
they displaya heart-shape-d lo kctat
tho throat and another at the waist
The watch is not worn on thesochain,
wliioh have been christened by tho
unpi'utical name of "dangles," but
ruined on the shoulder, or, tho !atotwrinkle, Insortod tho left hand
giuvens Jormuriv U.IS sot in the
purse or card casit.
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FIELD OF SCIENCE.

latest discoveries in IN- -
dustrial fields.

Modorii Mnjcnctltm Under Mew !
Trlnnlnjt 1'rnrcMi-- s A Irlci to
Tenth SpvllliiK Scientific ew Clth-re- d

from Many C'lluivii.

Ktprrlinrnt Sliowlne MnRnotle I.nc.
Most students of electricity know

theoretically what is meant by mag-
netic retardation, or magnetic lag.
andelectrical engineersami manufact-
urers of electrical machines under-
standthe causes and effects of this
action in tlie armatures of dynamos
and motors, but to most people and
especially to students who really de-
sire to tl.x an idea In their mind's, an
experimental demonstration is more
valuablethan any amount of theory,
writes lieorge M. Hopkins, in the
t'Cieiititle Auuriean.

It is of course imi osslble to see
what goes on in an armature while
moving, but t is known that the
armature eoie becomes a magnetby
Induction, nud that its poles arc o'f
tho opposite name to the adjoining
poles of the field magnet. It is al--

Known that time is lenuired for the
magnetization and demagnetization
of the armature The time elementIs

111 'l'
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thusseen to be one which cannotbe
left out of the calculationin designing
dynamo-electri-c machines.

A very simple experiment,which
helps to an understanding of what
magneticlag is, is shown In the an
nexed engraving. A perforatedblock
is insertedbetweenthe polar extremi-
ties of a to receive a
pointed spindle attached to a soft
iron disk held near the poles
of the magnet. The pointed
end of the spindle rests upon a
cross bar insertedbetween the arms of
the magnet. The disk, which turns
very freely, absorbs the magnetic
lines and becomesstrongly magnetic.

hen the disk is at rest, poles arede-

veloped in the disk in front of the
poles of the magnet but when thedisk
i turned ever so little, the poles in '

the disk aie carried forward in tlie di-

rection of rotation Th s is proved by
the action of the disk when it stops
It immediatelymoves a short distance
in a tetrograde direction, showing
that the points of greatestmagnetic,
density in the disk lie beyond the
poles of the masnet in tlie direction of
the rotationof tlie disk, and thatthese
pointsare attracted toward the mag--
net poles. Owing to the friction of
the bearingsof the spindle, and to the
almost immediate leadjustmentof tho
magneto-- lines in the mate ial of the
disk, tlie return movement doesnot
representtho entire lag, but it shows
in a striking mannerwhat lag Is.

Artificial lnillit Kulilnr.
artificial india rubber from cotton-

seedoil is one of the latest industrial
productsami claimed to possesscom-
mercial adaptationsof peculiar prac-
tical value. Themanufactureinvoh es
a pro essnot vet given out to the pub-
lic by the discoverer, who states that,
while experimentingwith cottonseed
oil to produce a varnish for paintings,
he obtaineda substtneoentirely for-
eign in its make-u-p and properties to
what was sought not a varnish, but
Yiirtltrt sactmnlit tc t no tunnntu t
alleged, that it is not within the pro-- '

teetton of a natent-t-he only safeguard.

being, therefore,in the secrecy of the
protess, 0 tlie use 01 which, it is as-
serted,only Pi percentis required of
the genuinerubber to produce an arti-
cle which can in no way be distin-
guishedfrom the ordinary crude India
rubber, It is said, even by experts in
the handling of tlie latter article.
Arrangementshave been made for Its
fxtcnshuiinautifacturc and its applica-
tion to the various purposes so long
peculiar to the natural material.

A Klnili-rgitrtr- lent lilng Ilili,
An exceedingly simple educational

device, adaptedfor uso in the kinder-
gartenmethod of Instruction, is shown
In the illustration. A light cylindrical

IIBVICK TO TKUIl AIIITIIMl.TIC.
case, with a glassfront, is divided by
radial ribs into numerous compart-- (

month open at their Inner ends, where '
then; is a central recess,in which is j

placed a circular pocket This p icket '

Is revolnblo by means of a knob or
handle at the ba-- of the case, as
shown in the sectional -vlow. Fig. - .

mm ims in one mud a blot to rmrmlt I

the balls to pass through,one b on . I

Inlnll,....! .. ... ' l".. ...

htren lralo KnRlnf.
rlmarkaWHtL0tt(.railT',yf ,a

eight wheels, all drivers, but tho
V""J"' "' !"" V"L'0' UB8C. f wnt

rear nxlo, is only
sixteen feet U Wi'k'llS lint, idrrlit
miio, ueinj,-- nesigneaioworkon steep
gradesandcurves, nnd has hauleda
train of four empty cars, weighing
si.steen tl. otis ind pound , up a grade
of Bix hundred feet to die mile, mid
around curves of fifty feet indlus,
win io tho grado was four hundred
and fl'ty feet to thomie. at a spoid
of tuolvo in iuj an hour. It has but

iJiio pair of ylndfro, which areJrigUly attrch-- to tho m d llj of tho
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frame, and the wheels are carried un-
der two t.ucltd, 0110 nt each end and
both able to turn about a center pin ,

like the trucks under passenger
coaches. The front und rear axles, '
that is, the first axle on tlie front
truck and tho lastaxle 011 the second
truck, arehollow, tho diameterof tlie
Inside bemgsufllelently largo to per-
mit a secondaxlo to riin through, tlie
connectingrods driving these interior
axles by meansof crank pins, and tho I

motion Is communicatedto tho tubu-
lar axles by unUersal joints nt their j

centerpoint. In this manner the in-
ner and outer axles are not always
ptrallel, but the rotation of the former
forces the latter to revolve with It.
The tubular alo carries an angular b

crank fr m which tho other wheels
on thetruck are'drlven.As thecylinder
is mldwny between the trucks" there
is a piston rod on each face of tlie
piston, and theforward stroko for the
"heels under the front of the eng tie
is the buck stioke for those in the
rear

Itriuli link 111; .Miirlilnr.
Hitherto the process in brusli mak-

ing of bunchingthe bristlesand draw-- I
ing them into the holes has beenper-- I
formed by hand A machine of t.e"ii-- I
liar ingenuity has just been in' ..cd
for this purpose, the bristleu being
contained In a hopper, wl .re they
rest horizontally nt right ungles oh
the top of a disk, which y meansof
11 treadle, Is caused to 1 tially rotate.
Ilrst in one direction and then in the
other. The disk has a notch formed
In its periphery, and, as, the notch
pussesundertho bristles,someof them
enter Into the notch; before the disk
returns, a plate joined to the disk is
moved and closes the mouth of the
notch, the disk then comesback and
carries away the tuft of bristle re-
tained in the notch to a position from
which It can readily be taken by the
lingers of the operative. The whole
arrangement is that of a pecker or
gripper, atui can oe regulated itccon
ing to the quantity of tho material
roquired to llll tho ho e, tho operative
passingme wire tnrougii me Hole, tiy
meansof a special needle iitted to a
clamp which Is held in the rlyht him 1, ,

the loop beingnutomaticilh formed.
Into this loop the operatorpassesthe
tuft of bristles, pulls the wire, and
thus drawsthe bristles Into the hole

A 1i-1i- i to Tftii'li Spelling.
This is a cheap and simple device,

which may be easily carried in the
pockeL It consists of a small and
light frame, ilush with the back side
of which is inserteda glass, while its
top or outer portion hasHanged edges

f
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adaptedto inclose a slide block de-
signed to be moved along over the
glass. The device may be applied to
words or numbersupon a book or any
other surface, o as to cover a portion
and expose other portions, dividing
the woid into syllablesand letters, as
may be desirable in teaching small
children, or exposing successive fig-

uresas may be advantageousin teach-
ing the readingof numbers. The

has been patentedby .lose
(iallegos, Ocos, (Juatemnla, Central
America.

(ialtnnlliiK I'nii ri-s- .

Among the recent experimental
processeswith iron and other metals
is a new processof gaHaniing, which
would appear to have someadvan-
tages04 or theolder method of sleep-
ing articles in molten lne, the claim
being thatby cold galvan .sing a more
uniform coating is obtained, and, in
caseof wire, the tensile strength Is
not diminished, Comparat've tests
of the hardnessof the coatingon lion
sheetsshow that the plate thus gal-vault-

has a somewhatharder sur-
face than that obtained by the usual
means. An equally interestingresult
of recentInvestigationsis the success--
tul coating of metal surfaces with
Sla,"s ,l whln operation there are
""'J1 together about 1W parts, by
weight, of ordinary (lint glass frag
ments, twenty-nin-e parts carbonate
of sodium and twelve parts of boric
acid; the fused mass is poured out
upon somecold surface, as of stoneor
metal, and pulverized when cool, then
of this mixture a powder is made with
silicate of soda, water, glass solution
00 degrees liaume andwith this coat
tho mewl Is glazed, being heatedin a
inutile or other furnaceuntil it has ur-rlc- d

at the requisite fusion; this coat-
ing is represented as adhering very
firmly to steel or Iron,

.ilmice In CliriuUtry.
The fact Is well understoodthat, for

years, chemists havo known that pre--
chely the arne elementsnece sary for
ammonlacal a 0 to be
found In the heatedvarorsof the blast
furnace, which have been allowed to
go to waste the tremendousheat, as
Prof. Marie e puts it, seeming to nega-
tive their utilization, but underpres-
surecf necessity a means to that end
has been found whli'li. It. Is dm.lnrorl
Is a commercial success In Scotland, ,
especially, the piogreswiihin a coin- -

parativeiy snort timo has been veiv
rapid in tins une, about30 per tent of
the furnaces In thM country having
been "capped,"tho heated gas being'

carried through miles of condensers
aud the products sav d Tho magni-
tudeand value of this important ad
vance in chemistrymay bo judged by
tlie fact that the plant to reclaim the
wasteproducts is greater in cost than
is tho blast furna e itself, nnd in sume
of the furnaces tho pig iron U in
rer.Pty tho waste product, while tho
tar and tar products nre of great
value.

JlalilU of the Sprineliok.
no springboksof South Africa ml- -

gruto in vast herds, moving in u com- -
nn.it 1.,1., .,) ..,.- -. .t.,, '.. .i.t 1...!" Tv"'"' ..."!"? "y."V.,""tf. u."
'V'". ." ""UK l SIIUOI1 UO III

fum-- iu grnuii'j, aim then tho pres-
sure from both Hanks and thu rear
irevented him from escapingfrom
lis strangecaptivity.

fur Why?
Many personsmust have beenstruck i

win! wie awic warn oeginnlngof thelino in tho hundredth psalm: "rorwhy'.' The Lird our Mood,'' The truth
Is. popular ingenuity representedin
this ense. perhapsby tho rrinter has
taken the liberty of changing tho old
word "for,why," inclining "becuuiro,"
Which gave good bousennd translated
tho orJguiul, but which had fullun out
of common use, Into tho modem 'Vo;
why,"

$
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A lil j SWIM m;oks.

THIJ NATATORY ACCOMPLISH-
MENTS OF SOME PEOPLE.

Ilin Niunlnirli Itnndnr iiro ro...ml- -

aniiiii- -

iiriiti iiir (in. it,.. t swiimiiPM hn a Hong bird, iiiid in olegaiicu of up- - (Southern "razor-buck-" hog. For
ivata I'lriormcl on , pcaiMiiec. )iliiiiuigo iiiid graceful mo- - turlcs thoso sheop huvo oxlstod 111

M.if it,.,d.iM,i,ii,. I tloiw. he is by nuttiro fur superior, parts of (toorgla mid tho (Jiilf statos,
Ho Is 11 natlvo of tho Soul Ii, Iwlu-- f says tho Now York Kvonltig Post,

Ono of the most vunturi'sumcsports t found in Florldu, Louisiana, To.u ami. 1J' ndnptlng thomsolvoa to tho
praetU-u- by any people Is tho surf-- '""l Mexico, but until rccontly liii(Vf Hmntc, poor food mid itiolotnont
bout swliiiniliig of tlie Mindwlch hoen known as a oagc bird to very V'euthei', thoy havo stiecodod In stir-island-s.

fow Northorn homos. Thanks to tho ' vlng all tho vicissitudesof a wild
Nearly evorv one has oviiorlcnced

tho delights' of surf bathing, with its
exhilarating rushand buttle with tho
tonic waves; this pleasure Is keenly
enjoyed by tho Hawatlaiis, who pur-sil- o

it with singular abandon.
Tho surf board Is 11 plank of

light, wood twelve or fourteen feet
long, with one end rmiu.lcl The
edgeslire also rounded, but tho other
end of the board Is loft square A
piece of cloth Is usually bound
around this end, perhaps for tlie
supportof the foot while swimming,
or ratherbeing projected like a can-
non ball by the wave.

A crowd of natives will swim out.
towing their hoards, diving under
and dodging tlie heavy rollers com-
ing In, until they are quite a distance
from land. Kvury third wavo Is
larger than the others, and on tho
broad back of this hugo breuker tho
natives rido In like the wind. Nmio-tliuo- s

thoy standerect on the board,
but they usually ci ouch or lio down,
and keep b.ilaneo with a dextrous
strode of tho foot or hand, or by
swinging the body. This sport Is
not without mishap but the natives
aro such "water dogs" that tho
accidentsrarely terminate fatally.

tho Sandwich Islander's skill lu
swimming is tho result of long prac-
tice. It would bo a good thing if
our boys oouhl have tho sumo advan-
tages in learning this manly nnd
useful art as these athletic natives,
who tench theirchildren to swim us
soon as, or oven before, they can
wnlk.

In other partsof tho world, sport-lovin- g

people havo invented various
helps In swimming. Tho Labrador
Ksklmo makes small pnddloa which
are held In tho hand by swimmers,
who, It is presumed, dig the wntej-do-

fashion." A hath In lee cold
water must he a great luxury to tho
Ksklmo during the brief but com-
paratively hot summer.

Tho Idea of using bladdersis ory
old. Klcholiou's "Llttlo wanton
boy on bladders" is n familiar
phrase. When I was a boy somoone
told mo that tho way to learn to
swim was to tie a bladder to the
back boforo venturing into the water.
The advice was never followed, but
I roineinbcrgoing to the rescueof a
boy who tied bladders to his feet,
says a writer in the St. Louis

Along tho Tigris nnd Euphrates
tho nutives still follow tho very
ancient mothod of crossingrivers by
swimmingupon tho inllatcd skins of
nnimalsheld under thearm.

Knglish lads got buoyancy by
means of bundles of bullrushes nnd
cork II oats

No doubt tho harness and strap
havo been used over sineo peoplo be-gn- n

to swim. The Dyak mother,
more careful of her baby than the
Polynesianmother, ties a band under
his nrms and provents its sinking by
holding tho ends while tho child
paddlesabout In great glee.

In long-dlstanc- o swimming groat
feats havebeen performed. I doubt,
however, if any modern Leander of
the sporting world would caro to
undertakea twelve-mil- e swim as did
an F.sklmo 1 call to mind who leaped
from a ship, wild with desire-- to n

to his natlvo patadisoof desola-
tion.

FOR SWEET BREATH.
V.wry Due fun i;ll Own ThU Uonlru-I1I1- 1

Iculnri.
flood tcoth and sweet breath aro

within the reach of almost everyone.
Tho soi vices of a good dentist will
iiistiro the former against such im-

perfectionsas shall bo positively un-
sightly or shall taint tho bi'eath.
Tho advico of your dentist should be
soughtas to tho proper tooth pow-
der to uso.as many of tho compounds
In tho murkot contain harmful uclds
ond gritty substances, An oxehango
any thoro is no suror way of dostroy-sn- g

tho tooth than by tho want of
proper brushingor rinsing after out-
ing fruit. In t'nll-forni- whoro fruit
of all kinds Is so cheiu) for
ten mouths In the year us to
bo within tho reuoh of almost
tho vory poorest,beautiful tooth are
raroly found, whllo it is a very com-
mon thing to seo even young women
with ful-- e tooth. i:.cess in tho uo
of ''UU somotliiios produces uiuIuq
acidity of tho stomach,which also
reactson tho teeth.

Six ounces of roo water, mixed
with two drachms of chlorate of
potash,Is an oxcollent purlflor of tho
breath. Klnao tho mouth after each
moaL For acidity of tho stomach.
winch givos bad breath,use a solu--
tion 01 a teuspoonful of baking soda
und hulf us much salt In a gluss of
water. Drink a lltt o of this and
iliiso tho mouth well

A box of tho very finest powdered
charcoal, which can bo obtuinod ut u
drug storo, should bo ulwuysathund.
(llvo tho teeth 1111 occasional brush-
ing with it, or rub a llttlo botweon
tho Interstice of tho teeth at night,
brushing it out in tho morning.

"From my husband."
"I shouldn't call that earning It

yeursolf by hurd work."
"Vou don't know my husband."

Troy l'rosb.

A I'niulder.ttH Niire.
Hospital Nurfio Couio und tnsto

tho patient's pluin-puddlii- Dr. Jen-
kins. It's bt'uutlfiil.

Dr. Jonkliie (irucloiis! Is this
provided by thu hospital?

Nuro-N- t iuulIi, It was yout up
t (.'uso 10.1 by her ftionds; but. b'vss
yO, it isn'rfhc.--, so y.--

'j U.'rtt
it. .v. Tsrr.

L
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r,,. riiTs
..... it,r ;,,,,MmiV ur twee11 ' lno uno of march (as sometimes hap-- "no iuisriiiioi" lunurunce.

h.lls toni?oiTi i.i!5eori,nor8 Pn) It Uwirroumled, enicloned nnil Mrs. Tlghtllst-O- h. wo had tbn

"0l "V, dotT'Phn .?.!.. JL hho l?aeh H ls that the ' which .ho oarnod herself by hard
VcXnu 1 to?s tA !!,',' ' Hoi. had sprung too'far lor his prev, Wik.erv k t01 tkat those whom he Mrs. Noxthlook-H- owml,, smiii pupih.. upon alighted re- -' did vou "got

.colled sulllciently to allow him to vours?
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THE NONPANUIL. WILU irs ununuis. m

iii

A

A Hlril Wlilrli I' I'tur II milir.' (In
llMlll'lll' MiHHl'lllllll IVe.

A lli'W I'lign bl'-d- . II10 lioilliiil'oil. Is I

fast xeeui'liig 11 ikkIUoii among he 1.0
told nets that bids fair to a I

I
MtiiM-essf- rlvnlshlu of tho iMiiiirv 11s

enterpriseof a prominentbird fimciot
In Nt Louis, tho nonpareil Is attain- -

able by all who dosiro a lovable cagn'
bird. 0110 that will not only delight
tho car. but the eye as weli.

Tho iioiiiiiireil, is tho most honiitl- -

ful of Aineilean llnchox, says tho
Northwest .Maga.lne. Ho is often
culled thu "painted bunting," on ne- -

count of his brilliant plumage A
woll-l;now- ii lover of birds, .Mary
Helen lloody, of l.acoiil, N. II., thus
describes hernonpareil that, 0110 of
tho Ilrst Intioduced into tho I'astorn
states, has, Hkn i follows proved
perfectly hardy In tho Northern ell-mat-

says-- "I havea beautiful
specimen of the nonpareil, which at
tlie presentmoment lias a violet head
and neck; a red cirulo around tho
eyes, the Iris brown, tho beak and
foot brown, the upper part of tho
body yellowish green, the lower part
of the back, tho throat, chost, nnd
whole undernart of tho body as woll
as tho tall coverts a bright red; tho
wing coverts are green, the quills
reddish brown, tinged with greon;

I tho tail a reddish brown. Ho is
about the si.o of a canary, nnd re-
quires tho Mimo treatment. I food
him clear canary seed with which is
mixed a llttlo millet seed.

'Ho Is very fond of flics. If 1 oiler
him ono ho darts across thn cago to
solo it, taking it from my hand, and
when allowed to lly about thoroom
will entoh flies for himself. Ho ls a
delightfully social bird, nnd is vory
inquisitive, hopping about on my
writing desk examining everything
ho soos. Whon tired after his ranld I

flight acrossthe room, ho will perch
himself boforo a mirror and warblo
nwny to his imago rolloctod in tho
glass. Ho is fond of bathing, nnd
wotild batlio in a pitcher or basin if
I'd let htm. Uut thoo aro kept out
of his roach whon ho is outsido of hfc
cuge. Tho song of tho nonpareil Is
soft and ngrcoublo. nnd frco from tho
shrill notes of the canary. Ho sings
ten months in tho year, ceasingonly
for tho remaining two months,dur
ing tho moulting period. I nover
had a bird that is easier kept. Thoy
do not attain tholr full plumage
until two years old, their color tho
first year bolng a plain green, nnd
thoy breedas readily ns canaries,and
their cost is about the same."

TOBACCO IN CEREMONY.
Tho ro nf tlm Weed Intrrwmcii Among

tlm llltex nf Indliint.
Sinco tho world-wid- o diffusion of

the tobacco habit its earliest and
perhapsonginul uso has boon in a
groat measureoverlooked. With tho
nborlglncs of America smokingnnd
its kindled practices wore not mcro
sensunl gratifications, but tobacco
was regardedas an herb of peculinr
and my.storious sanctity, and its uso
was deeplyandintimately interwoven
with native ritos and ceremonies.

With reasonablecertainty tho plpo....... .... .i i.i i i iinn,) uu uuiisiuui-u- in mi implement
inu usu ui wmru wits originally eon-fine- d

to tho priest, medicineman, or
sorcerer, in who-- o hands it was a
moans of communication botweon
savage man aud tho unseon spirits
with which his universal doctrlno
of animism invested every subject
that came under his oborvation.
Similar to tho uso of tho plpo was its
employmentIn the tiontment of dis-
ease, which in savngo philosophy is
always thought to bo tho work of
ovll spirits.

Tobacco was also rogardedas an
ottering of peculiar acceptability to
tho unknown powers, in whoo hands
tho Indian concoived his futo for
good or ill to lie, snys tho Popular
Sclcnco Monthly, honco It Is ob-
servedto figure prominently iu core-monl-

as lnconso and as material
for Ktcriflec.

HE AND SHE.
To mutilate a beard iu any way was

once considered tin irreparable out-
rage.

It's the fad now lu polite cor-
respondenceto have the paperdiffer-
ent from thu envelopes,

In the Qlden tlmo they counted
seven wise men. Now take men at
their own value, and you won't find
half that mini bcr of fools.

The young man who persuadeshim-
self that two people can live ascheap--,
ly as one can always find a girl to
help him try the e. peri ment. i

An old fashion has been revived on
new lines. Veils can now bo bought
with springs, which eiislly and per-- j

fectly adjust themselvesto tho bonnet.
There Is a Louisiana woman who

thinks so well of matrimony tli.it, al-

though shu is now for the seventh
time a widow, she proposes tiklug an-
other husband.

A socloty paperhas discovered that
It Is the thing now to presentto a
young girl on the niinouneomont of
her engagementa cup and saucer.
She hasthu spoon.

A Parisian woman ndvertlsed for a
husband, describing hersolf as a rleh
woman Slut innrriod twolvo men in
rapid successionand made off lu oach
cuso with what propertyshe could.

In home lhiglish country towns
thereare fire companies composedof
women. Recently the ilftv nurseso"tho llomorton fevor hospital organ
led a company andgave Hro drills.

A happy husband relates that ho
has been nnrrled twenty years and
during tho whole tlmo his wife and ho
havo only once had an Idea iu com-
mon, nnd that was wlion their, houso
caught tiro, andboth did tholr best to
seewho could got out of tho door first.

In (leorgia female convicts aro hired
out to work on tho plantationsas men
are, Tlio state'slease price for u con-
vict, 8r.'.8J a year, is thu same for a
woman as for a man. On (,'aptaln
Mnddnx plantation of 0,000 aoros, a
lrgc. part of the work'ng force is
composedof foinalu eouvlots, thu rer.ii

In Mtparnto ramps. Thoy go to
n vh ut uunriso and return (, buujcU

"". s

Trwii frf frjJHhf '-- A iTiMir - uYi?mrt"r

riorkit Wlilrli Ilnvr Kimiiinl the Wood
fur Hundred nf Vi'itm.

Iii tho great iiiu woods of tlm
Smith Atlantic stiitc 11 peculiar rnno
of shoop roam nt Inrgo, inmost a
wild lllld UllUlireU for lis tho futllOll!

wui precariouslifo. Jney are com- -

n!nly cnllcd m mo cmmi "ine wueoi
"ii tho plnoy woods"; tnoy nave no
rcWded digroo nor evoii a brood
naHo. Itis supposed, howovor, that
th. .V uoro originally brought toFlor- -
Idif'y tho Spanlah adyenturerswhon
Ho V Mr-i- t sottled upon
slt4 of St. Atigustluo.andthat at that
tiiiiu they bolongod to thollno-woolo- d

mc'lno breed. Turned looso in tho
110 v country, thoy gradually lost tho
ch iactorlstlcs of tholr breedand de-
generatedInto tholr present stnto.
'Moy possess,ovon yet, In somo

tho characteristics of tho mer-
ino shoop. They havo tho same gon- -
oral form, though loss uniform, nnd
wool that is noarly as lino us tha
pure-bre- d merino,

I tho historical nccounts of tho
ourly Spanish visitors to Florida
thoro aro 1 coords of tholr bringing
sheop and othor domostlo animals
with thorn, and after that time no
htibseuuentlargo imnortntion of llno- -
wooled shoop to this region was over
hoard of. Wild shoop wore known
to exist in tho South in tho dnys of
Washington and JolTorson, who en-
deavoredto Improvo their condition
by introducing lino breeds from
abroad. Thoy rocognl.ed tho groat
advantageswhich tho South olTorod
'1' ihcop husbandry,and evorything
was douo by thoin to establish tho
busriiL'-i- on a sound basis. Wl.h tho
exception of tho low-lyin- g regions
along tho coast, tho whole country
from tho Potomno tothuCtilf of Mex-
ico oilers advantagos for shoon-ruls--

'" " it was with tho idea of roar--
"'J.' countless hords In this socllon
,nnt those early statesmen oncour- -

"ctl t,l Industry by writings,
speeches and practical domonstrn--
tion. Hut tho South did not take
kindly to sheop-raisln- King cot-
ton lusitnied ooinploti) control nnd
crushedout all other phnsos of farm-
ing. Cotton and shoop were not stip-po-e- d

to go togother. .shoop had to
go with grass and there was no room
for grass in tho cotton-growin- g

stales. Tho fow sheep lu tho South
were consequently allowed to roam
untamedand almost unearcil for In
tlw great stretches of pine woods.
To-da- thoy aro found in nearly as

condition as they wore" 100
yearsago.

WHY OIL STOVES EXPLODE.
llll I mid Ciirolpnc4 Aro too Often tlis

Cuun of tlm Troulili-- .

Just, as regular ns tho summer
--enson comes around numberless
small fires are reported in tho news-
papersus having boon causedby tho
explosion of oil stoves. In suoh
oaseswhat really happen is generally
only this: That a personrushesinto
a kitelion where thorn is mi oil stove,
sees tho stove enveloped In finmos.
and. catching it up, dumpsit bodily
out of thu nearest window. Tho
tovo k broken to pieces by that

proceeding but there has been no
i i i. . ... . .

.pi"sioii; in laei, tno dealer says
that oil slovos neverexplode.

I ho trouble seems to be that tho
people do not take propereuro of tho
stovos. Instead of cleaning them
from tlmo to tlmo. 'as in tho caseof
lamps, thoy neglect them and allow
them to beeomo clogged up with a
coating of dust nnd oil. That mix-
ture Is very Inllamninblc, and If It

about tho wicks It will ovunt-uall-y

tuko flio In otdor for tho
stovo to oxplodo, there must bo it
siiddon Ignition of tho gasgenerated
within it; if that happenstho stovo
will bo blown to pieces. Most of tho
stove-- are now made, howovor, so
that the gas from tho oil escnpos
through holes perforated In tho cap
of tho oil chambers,ami as thoso
holes allow communication with tho
open air. If an explosion that is, a
quick ignition of tho gas should
take plneo. It is doubtful If It would
do tinj dnninge.

if a stovo should burst Into llnmo
on accountof tho coating of dust and
oil. so long as the flume did not oonio
In contact with anything luiilniutna-bio- ,

liko wood, thoro would probably
bo no damagedono. Tho dust and
oil would burn oil the surfiico, then
tho llnmo would go out.

It is posslblo thut trouble might
bo occasioned in rare Instances by
tlio overheating of u stovo, but un-
cording to dealers th,. tempornturo
must bo raised .i;i doyrces before
tho oil will ilamo. Tho tleulors sooin
to think Unit If tho stovos aro lcopt
thoroughly clean tho chanco for
trouble is vory slight.

Ill III Mill!!'.
All amusing anecdoteIs oneo moro

current in Kuropo illustrating tho
readiness,cauticlty, and cleverness
of retort of I.oo XIII. It appoam
that when tho holy futher was nuncio
at Hrusi-ols- , previous to his bocom-In-g

n cardinal, ho was accostedono
evening uftor dinner at tho royal
palaco by n certain marnuls. wim

I with a viow to provoking a laugh at
i uu uxpenso oi mo prolate, bunded
him u snuff box on tho lid of which
there was a undo and indecent figure
of Vonus. Tho nuncio took it and
carefully o.Muiilnod it without-bo-

traying tho slightest oinburrnssinont
or appearing to notice tho smothoiod

' morrimoiit ol thu ""W Uul1
,,nd'.. J lioroupoii ho handed it

"HOK tl) tlio IHUmuls With n nnmHu
bow and tho suuvo romarkt "It is
charming, my dear marquis; a por-
trait of tho marquUe, I supposo?''

I'lUhlmmlilu ICiUertnlnlug.
It is uioiitlonod as uu Instunco of

wh'ij, tho fushloiiublo world hascomo
to that a recont prlvato concertgiven In London cost tho hostess
ifl'.'.oOO. According to this flguro
entertaining ono's guosts will soon
bo Impossible, nnd society must

somo now method of keon-In- g
Its end up lu that ilno. First-clas- s

artists over thoro ask sums
ranging from $1,000 to fcL'.iOO for
thruo or four songs, but, forluimtoly,
the number of thoo artists is lim-
ited, mid thosewho employ thorn ura
tho painfully HcIl
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I I'nre nyiprptia nml ConMlpntlon,
Dr. nrtorntlv
with

Shoop'H
Medical Hook to provemerit, f"? ""lamp

PruggigU,go. DH.BIIOOP, llox vKaclno Wis.
There,nro very few MiccesTful iielf-muu- e

men. Tho Job wan too lnrRo for them.
100 Itrmnnl, loo.

The reaitero( UiIh tinpcr will bo picaout
, to learn that thero Ik nt leant ono drenihil

diseaso thnt "douce linn been ablo to eure
J1.8 "'W' n,'a tlmt Js Catarrh.HU'r Cntnrrh Curo Is tho only positivecure known to tho itieilicnl fraternity.

Catarrh bring a conHtltutlonnl ilieae,a constitutional treatment. Hnll'rCtnrrh Cure is taken Internally, nctluadirectly on the blood and mucous stir.feces of the system, thereby dcstroylnc
V the foundationof the dlsonfo, and rIvIiibthe patient strength by building up theconstitution and assistingnaturo iu doing

itawork. The proprietors have so much
faith in Its curative powers, thnt thoy offer
One HundredDollars for nuy caso that It
failH to euro. Hend for list of testimonials.
AtLill .K'.J' CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
12? Bold by Druggists, 'tic.

-- .C

Tho only way to keep trom backhlldlng Ii
to keop sliding forwnrd.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort nnd improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than othersand enjoy lifo more, with
less expenditure, by moro promptly
adapting the world'w liest products to
the needsof physical being, will attest
tho valuo to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in tho
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellenceis duo to its presenting
In tho form most acceptableand pleas-
ant to tho taste, tho refreshingand truly
beneficial properties of a jicrfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansingthe system,
dispelling colds headaches and'levers
and permanently curing constipation.
It hasgiven satisfaction to millions and
met with tho approval of the medical
profession,becauseit acts on the Kid-
neys,Liver and Ilowels without weak-

ening them and itis perfectly free from
every objectionable substnnce.

Syrup of Figs is for Bale by all lira-gis- ts

in fiOo nnd$1 bottles,but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose nameis printed on every
package,also the name,Syrup of Figs
nnd being well informed, you will not
acceptany substituteif oilered.

i

"August
Flower"
Eight doctors treated mefor Heart

Disease nnd one for Rheumatism,
but did me no good. I could not
speakaloud. Everythingthat I took
into the Stomrch distressedme. I
could not sleep. I had takenall
kinds of medicines. Through a
neighbor I got one of your books.
I procured a bottle of Green'sAug-
ust Flower and tookit. I am to-da- y

stout,heartyand strong and enjoy
the bestof health. August Flower
savedmy li fe andgavememy health.
Mrs. SarahT Cox, Defiance,O.

i DUGKSKIN
z
T DBEECHES

.A.XIX1 TM.3J
BEST MADE, BEST FITTIN6, BEST WEARIN6

JEAfl PflflTS
xrr O'mcbi woniiP.

Kanufaci'd by THE GOODWIN CLOTHIRG CO.,

EVANSVILLE. IND.
IBSrOBTHEJt EVEHY FAIR WAKRANTZa

GOOD CHANCt
Odelli.OTypowriterforllO, if cush with or-

der Is received beforo Nov. 1st, 1891 'the
famousOdcll Typewriter Is used by Iviwj ors.
Ministers, Doctors, Merchants, Kdltors nnd
Government Ofllccrs, bcciuso of Its clean
print, simplicity nnd manifold copies No
teacherrequired. It will do your work in one
hour'spractice. Order now and take advant--

sgeor tms exceptionally

IGOOD CHAinCL!

v O '

tmmmxilUr3
Address FRANK ROHM.

88 W. JacksonSt., Chicago- -

- CURES RISING
.-

-. BREAST . .
Is the greatestIII blessing ovor

offered chud-bearln-g woman I nao liccn H

mid-wif- e for many years, and In each cao
whero "Mother's Friend" liadpecnuied Hlias
arconipllsbeil wonucrs huh riiioii mwi
suffcrliip;. It Is the beit rtniedy for rMInc of

bresiUnowii, andworth the prlco for that
Jj'ne. Jliis. SI. M. IMimtwi,

Slontgouicry, Ala.
fenttiy express,charRcs prepaid,on receipt

tt price,HM l.r bottle.
BRADFIELD REOULATOR CO.,

BoldbyntldrugglBts. Atla.nta, (I.
lidn In all att Irs ami

MAR LIN lri i.iunii . nri'i .''.iii.lr.I irnini, uni',
tlmpktt, inui stcuuti'i munt, tuuipjct, uiW

189I lit SI rnl. mci litt iml Inns rim ami c n
te"urorillrl In ho hi.i rlilo. bu. to h i i i t

$.REPEATER
THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO., Kc Uw,tm
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OUT OF THE CITY.
r er tho city, how bluo tho sUv

And dreamyilcop, like u m.ilden'8 oyol
Bprlntts thesriisswith Its vivid KrrctuDarts tho wIdk with its April sliccui
r.ur.le?.tho. brnoU "'' " pebbledbed;
Nods tho llow'r with Its spotlcii head.
Out of tho city, how tho bronzo
Lisps andlaughsin tho tosslni? trees,
Cools Its wines In tho irystnl hike, '
Borrowsodorof bloom utul urultol ? '

Out of tho city's smoko nnd soot
Hastenpilgrims on wliia und foot:
Mttle birds from the pnrks nnd lowers,
tnds nnd lusscsto cnthcr llowcri.
Srhero'B tho henrt thnt run uiiswcr nay
To tho whispered' Cornel"of un April day?
Q, tho lonnlntf of naturo born
To brush tho dow nnd to breathe (ho morn,
To pluniro the lips Is somoBlldliw brook,
And Ho full Icnuth in ii sunnynookl
Happy he of the chlldllko hcurt,
Whom naturu wins with her artless urf.
Who fain of tho woodland folk would bo,
And 8t.nk thu lutuutiffo of brook and In o

Youth's Companion.

Geralda's Delusion.
uv MAieioN iTiTitov.

CIIAPTKIt II C'ONTINUKIh
It, Is as frankly pleasantu jrrectini:

as a bi'ldo-oloe- t ovor rccolvcd from u
aiorabor of her futuro husband'sfam-
ily. Arthur smiles ut Ills little
:ousln, and falln to speculatingwith
what trinkut Klslo hasu passionfor
trinkots ho shall roward horcharm-
ing welcome, when ho Is struck with
the curious changeIn (Joralda'sface.

A moment back who mot Ltidy Con-wnj'- e

glunco of withering scorn with
a smllo sctcnnly Hwect; but now, as
sho bonds to bestow tho kiss Klsio
prettily asks for, hor delicate.brows
contract In a look of pain and torror,
hor largo eyos dilate, and suddenly,
as though changing hor mind, sho
draws back her head with a swift
gesturoboforo their faces touch.

"(ioruldn, what Is It?" Arthur
cries, shocked and hurt liy what
.corns llko an ungracious return for
KIsIo'h kindness.

Hut Goraldadocs not answer,only
breaksinto a sudden storm of tears
and runswildly into tho house.

CIIAl'TKK III.
It Is an embarrassingsituation for

tboso (joralda loaves bohind ono
that a stupid girl would havo found
unoudurablo, that a malicious
ono would havo dono her best to turn
to dangerousuccount. Hut Klsio Con-
way is neither stupid nor malicious.
Sho Is indeed as shrewdand clear-
sighted a small person as ovor wore
u captivating costumo, mid, though
sho makesno protencoto any exulted
ideal of disinterestednesssho is, at
least as good-nature- d as tho major-
ity of hor sex.

Lady Conway, though sho knew
that all hopo of keeping Arthur

broad acres in tho family
wus gone, would .still havo waged
war upon tho woman who hud
brought hor plans to naught, just for
tho sakoof vengcanco;but Klsio had
no suihwish. .Sinco sho is not to rtilo
uc tho Lurches, itmakesnodlileronco
whethor (jeruldit Hluko or another
tukesher place.

So sho makes tho best of a bad
matter in hor wiso, laughing way;
sho stays just long enough with tho
bowildorod and hulf-angr- y vounir
man to pcrsuudohim that sho at
least Is not disposedto tuko olTonoo,
and that (Joralda's hysterical out-
break was in reality tho most nutur-a-l

thing in tho world.
"You must makeall allowance for

thoso nervousnnd oxcltablo pcoplo,
Arthur," sho obsorvos, shaking her
yellow locks, andcleverly contriving
to includo Lady Conway in tho am-
nesty for which sho pleads, "You
and 1 huvo our tears andour tempers
undor storn control; but mother and
poor Gcralda I may call hor (Jor-
alda, I supposo "

"You may do anything you pleaeo,
you dear, wiso littlo creature," Mr.
Mcdonald answers, with u

sigh; and Miss Conway,
well pleased with tho penuibbioii,
chatters gaily on mitll sho has chat-
tered him into something llko calm-
ness and content.

Then sho leaves him, and it is
curious to how completely tho
cheery,confident look fudos from tho
bluo eyes and tho protty cherubic
fuco when tho young lady is onro in
tho Mifo solitudo of hor own room.

"What docs it mean?" bho asks
hcreolf, knitting her blows, and
staring absently out into tho moon-
light, through which tho llgurosthat
till hor thoughts seem to move,
"l'or it meantsomething something
btraugo and almost terrible, I urn
buro of that. It was all very well to
persuadeArthur, who is iu lovo and
rapturously ready to boliovo any-
thing thut will mivo him from tho
painful necobs'ty of finding
fault or lluw in hi idol,
that Miss Hlako's was a moro
hyutoricul outbrcuk, but I know bet-

tor than that. I saw hor f'ico as the
bent to kiss incaud there was fear iu
It, and horror yos and shame; I

cannot mlstnko! And the way that
eho drew back, not touching mo,
hhrlnktng from mo, ulthough sho hud
dolled mother so boldly only a mo-

ment beforo! Xo ono could doubt
tho feeling that moved her. Mio hud
nervedhoreolf to defy us, but broko
down under a kindness bho did not
expect,"

A minuto or so Miss Conway con-
sidersthis, which a safe mIii-Ho- n

of her diluculty; thou horbright
oyes cloud again, and sho gives hor
head u rueful shako.

"No it was hoiuothliig moro than
that; it wus tomo tragic moinory
some dreadful rainlnlscouco. There is
a secret iirCorulda Hlako's lifo ono
that showod lUolf iu'hor oyos in that
moment of terror and betrayedhorat
least so far. I am glad that mother
was not 111010, and thankful that
Arthur did not notlco it. Poor Arthur

ho could hardly huvo trusted hor
again! And yot ho loves her so iufat-uatedl- y

thut I doubt if ho would ovor
glvo hor up."

Sho is still pondering this und
other matters, when Lady Conway
enters tho room. In u second Klsio
is hor own bright self u.'.n. Miss
Klsio has long sinco louruod to keep
hor protty musk on--- o von in, hor
mothor'H company ana no onowould
suspecthor of huving boon iu u stuta
of porploxlty u momentho(ore.

"o you did not chooso to .follow
mo," tho oldor huty begins, in tones
of traglo robuko. Sho is in truth ly

anxious to know ul! that has
happoncdin hor absence,and Is al-

ready half repoutaut of tho tomper
tiho hasshowiii but neither ot thoto
things lb sho ut all prepared to ad

mit. Klsio may extract tho cofiles-io- n

later if sho chooses, but just
now thu ostensibleobject of hor visit
Is to tuko hor daughter to task.

"Of course I did not. mother," Kl-

sio answers lightly; "1 had to slay
and muko peace, as usual. You know
you wore really rudo and unkind to
poor Arthur, who has boon to good
to II'."

"And a pretty cholco he has inado
a woman of whom one knows noth-

ing!"
"Knows nothing; yet ho has lived

at tho Larches for three years, and
wus his wife's trusted friend!"

"And a pretty vlpor poor Kitty
Macdonald warmed in her boom!"
Lady Conway says tartly. Sho docs
not liko being interrupted, and still
less does shollko Klslo's champion-
ship of her successful rival. "I
spoko of hor antecedents when you
broko In so rudely. If over there
was a woman with a past, Miss

is one."
For ono second Klsio Conway suf-fo- rs

tho signlllcaut remark to puss
and uncontradicted;sho

so thoroughly agrees with her moth-
er hero that a suddenspell teems to
fall upon the Huent tongue. Sho re-
coversherself quickly, how over, und
says gaily

"I'ortuiiutoly it is with her futuro,
not hor pat, wo havo to deal,
mother. Wo really cannotallord to
quurrol with Arthur's wife."

Lady Conway frowns, and mtitteru
somethingthat Klsio docs not choobo
to hear. Tho proud
woman knows quite as well as her
daughter that to indulge hor impru-
dent anger will cost her dear; with
tho Lurches closed and Mr. Macdon-ald'- s

purso-string- s closely drawn, lifo
to hor and her daughter will bo a
very different and a much harder
thing than It has bcon of late. Yot,
In hor present framo of mind, any-
thing, oven a bare and dreary oxist-onc- o

dragged out In dingy 'Loudon
lodgings,bccms better than submis-
sion.

"Wo cannotquarrel with his wife,"
sho agreos looking up with a faint
gleam of hopo in her angry eyes
catching eagerly at any pretext to
dolay tho evil day. "Hut sho is nou
that yot, Elsie; sho may nevor bo."

Hut Klsio ii. incxoi able, and will hour
nothing of excuse, nothing of delay.

"Poor mother, It is hard on you.I
ntfmit; but It is only tho first stop
that counts all tho rest is easy
enough, .lust ignoro bu-
sinessyoursharo In It, I mean and
make her a pleasant littlo congratu-
latory speech morning,
anil all will bo well. Xcither Arthur
nor Miss Hluko will bo likely to ro-je- et

tho ollvo branch, I assureyou!"
Littlo by little, with many an in-

dignant protest, many a querulous
objection, Lady Conway suffers her-
self to bo talked over to her daugh-tor'- o

wiser vlow of tho case, und
proini-c- s to muko something ap-
proaching an apologytho next day.
Klsio guosEosthat It will not bo a
very graciousono, but sho also feels
comfortably suro thatneither Arthur
nor Miss Hlako will bo very exacting
in that matter, and so, with a serono
smile, sho dismissestho subjectand
patiently uwults tho turn of events.

It is long beforo sho sleeps that
night, for she .. restless and over-
excited, and w nen sleep comes, it is
hauntedby feverish and uucomforta-bl- o

dreams, jn which Arthur and
(JeraldaBluko play naturally promi-
nent and painful part.--. Now it is
her cousin who appealsto hor in some
greatgrief or trouble; now the pale
exquisite face of the woninn ho loves
flits beforo hor, stumped with tho
cruel look of shumo and pain that
had so staitlcd her thonight before.

Suddenly sho wakes fiom ono of
these ntght-mar-o visions with hor
own frightened cry ringing in her
cars und with au overpowering con-
viction of some ill at hand, iluully
knowing what sho doe--, bho jumps
from tho bod, pushestho milled gol-
den tresses back from lier pule
startled fuco. slips on her gray dross-ing-gow-

and. hastily thrusting her
foot into a pair of slippers, opens the
room-doo- r.

Sleeping,all hor thought hasbeen
of Arthur and (Jeralda;waking, her
!irt conscious fear is naturally for
her mother, wlio-- o room is at tho
other end of tho long corridor, and
sho feels that sho must seo at onco
that all Is well with hor.

Xoisok'cnly ho blips across tho
soft-pile-d carpet and up to Lady Con-
way's bedside, and Is instantly reas-
suredon that point. It needs no
second glancethoro to toll hor that
hor first fear Is groundless,for her
mother l fast

, Infinitely relieved, and a littlo in-

clined to scotT now, iu tho broad
cheerful daylight, at tho nervous
funciob tlmt had diagged her from
hor bod. Klsio turns tho bundle of
hor mother's door with much n,

and i on her way back to
hor own room when her quick oar
catchesa sound that arrestshor foot-sto-

and makes hor heart throb
wildly.

It comes from tho library, KUio is
sure of that oven boforo sho pisjgs
over tho bulubtors und sees tho open
door. It is tho of passionate,
btllled sobbing, low but unmlstukablo
in tho stillness of tho sleepinghouse.
Actlns upon tho impulsu of tho mo-
ment, tho frightened watohor runs
rtovn stairs, her slippered foot falling
lightly on step and hall, and blips
into the great darkenedroom, which
looks larger an loftier than ovor in
tho uncertainlight the tall pointed
windows admit.

As she shrinks within tho shadow
of tho curtain, sho sees, as some
rtrungo instinct told hor hho would,
Goruldu Hluko. Sho is crouched ut
tho study-tabl-e, hor tours falling
thickly and fust upon a souled lottor,
which sho prcht-c-s passionatelyto her
lips und then placeson tho blotting-pu-d

boforo Arthur Muedonuld'sehnlr.
"Good-byo!- " sho cries and thoro

is somethingiu tho tono thut brings
tours of pity to tho llbtonor'sbluo
oyos. "(Jood-by- o, my dour master,
my noblo lovo! You will novor know
how much it oost mo to glvo you up;
how happy I might havo made you
und littlo Arthur und Kitty; but thoy
would scorn mo, uni you too; you,
tho bravest Hut, no; thoy shall
novor do that, and so good-byol- "

Thoro is a fresh b'irst o( teurs,
which almost brings Klsio from hor
hiding-plac- e, then (Jeraldadries hor
eyes with feverish onorgy and pro-
ceeds with what Klsio now sees are

preparations for nn Immediate de-
parture. Sho U fully drossod for
walking, and hasa travollng-ba-g ou
tho chair besidehor.

I'roni an album on a near standsho
takes photographs of Arthur Mac

'k umicaiiy at u.c writing in tl.o
J010'"1' Y)'iw "Vh" Lu,,"bo,,,t ' a"h0
'" ,,ul,l,! Homo Journal. It is not
"tw's "" ett,y ,,1-- ' monsuie by
J rio 1 10 aotual width or helpht of
uuo iiui nun ui mo iicuu, occause oi .

donald and his two children the
blue-eye- d boy and girl who are so 'dear to hor; and then, with a curious
lump In hor throat, Klsio sees tho i

heurt-broko- creature take up and
wistfully regard a picture of lon
pretty smiling . if ,

"How pretty shots and how good!
How much better than sho thinks,"
tho worcon muses. "How much less
Bolflsh and less hard. Sho would huvo
welcomed mo last night-wo- uld have
dono hor best to make her mother
welcome mo in time. Perhapssotntt
day sho may consolehim for for
Oh, heavenhelp me my heart will
break!"

Thrusting tho pletuios in with
frantic haste, ho locks and lifts tho
b.'g, and then unbars a door that
opo'is from ono end of tho library to
tho outer air u door oldotn used
avo by tho masterof tho house, and

leading by a steeplllght of stepsInto
a paved courtyard that gives uccosi
to tho public road.

Then, nnd not till then. Klsit
shakesoil tho paralyzing spell thu'
holds horand oniorgos ftom her hiding-

-place. At all costs this llight
must bo stopped, even on selfish
grounds; und tho girl Is very far
from being wholly in splto of
her evil training and surfuco ej

Nothing would so utterly ruin
hor mother in Arthur McDonald's
opinion as tho fact that she had coino
botweon him and (JeraldaHlako, and
driven tho woman ho passionately
loves from tho sufoshelter of his roof.

Hut Klsio thinks of none of these
things now. Kvon Arthur holds but
a secondaryplaco In- - her thoughts.
Her heart is wrung by a pung of
sheer unselfish pity, and, as tho
heavydoor su ings back and sho seos
tho slender,graceful tlguro momen-
tarily outlined against tho clear
morning sky, sho sprinyo forwurd
with a shrill littlo cry.

"Gcralda, stay! You must not
you shall not go! Arthur is hero
Arthur want? you!"

(Jeralda turns rapldlv round, and
then Klsio neverknows exuetly how
it huppons tho frightened woman
makesa false stopor grows suddenly
giddy, und pitching head foremost
down the steep stops, lie i a motion-
less huddled figure on tho hard
ground bolow.

Scream after cream breaks in
rapid succession from Klsio's rigid
lips. Sho is half mad with terror;
-- ho cannotbtir or speak;sho can find
no vent for hor anguish and dismay
except in that frantic scream. When
Arthur and tho rousedservantscoino
Hocking in, she points to tho open
door and breaks into a wild agony of
tears that gives hor something liko
roltof.

ro in: coniiu:i.
A WONDERFUL VOLUME.

A Itlliln Copied liy n Monk t'riitiirlut
Ai;o nml Now In VV'axlilncton.

The most beautiful volumo among
tho half-millio- n in tho congressional
library at ashlngtou is a Hlblo
which was transcribed by a monk in
tho sixteenth century, it could not
be matched to-da- y iu the best print-
ing ollleo in tho world. Tho parch-
ment is in perfect preservation.
Every ono of its thousandpagesis a
study. Tho gonoral lettering is in
Germantext, uioh letter perfect, as
is every ono, in cold black Ink, with-- '
out it scratch or blot from lid to lid.
At tho boginning of eachchapter tho
lir.st letter Is very large, usually two
or three inches long, and is brightly
Illuminated in red and bluo ink,
Within each of thoo capitals is
drawn tho figure of soinosaint, nomo
incident of which the chapter tolls,
is illustrated. Thero are two columns
on a page, und nowhere is traceable
tho slightest Irregularity of lino,
spaceor formation of tho letters.
Even under a magnifying glass thoy
seem llnwlors. This preciousvolumo
is kept undora glasscase, which lit
sometimeslifted to show thnt all tho
pagOb re as perfect as tho two which
lio open. A legend relates that a
young man who had sinned deeply
became a monk and resolved to do
peuuuco for his misdeeds. Ho de
termined to copy tho Hiblo, that ho
might learn every letter of tho dl- -

vino eoniniunds which he hadviolated.
livery day for inuny years ho ly

puiucd ills task, lluch lot-to- r

wan wrought In roveronco und
lov e.und thopat lent oul found Its only
companionship in tho bulntly faces
which wore portrajedon thesepage.
Wlion tho last touch was given to
tho last letter, tho old man reverent-
ly kiased tho pago und folded tho
fhcots together. Tito il'iistruted in-

itials in perfection of form und bril-
liancy of color Mir pa ii anything pro-
duced in tho present day. With ull
our boastedprogress,nothing either
in Tut'opo or America equal it.

Tally llnr.
Tho pasture freaks Usually

to as "fairy rings" or "fairy
circles" aro generally composed ol
ono or moro circles of till, green

j gras. Depurated from another circle
, equally an luxuriant, by an Intot--1

modiato strip of mirth destitute, or
almost destitute, of vegi tation. A
second cluss. and which U by far the
less numerous,is a "fairy circle" of
lioultliy-lookln- g grass which gradu-
ally enlargesyear by your, always In
tho form of a perfect circle. Their
cause is attributed to tho spreadol
tho sporesof u npcoiesof fungi which
proceed by un unnuul enlargement
from tho center outward; for, In tlio
other spocios, a gradual encroach-mon-t

upou tho center of tlio circle.

A limit Hun.
Salesman That now customer of

ours wants to duplicate tlie order
for thoso lust goods ho got. Says
ho has made more money on them
than on uny lino ho ovor hud.

yoalor l'artnor What's ho boon
doing booming the lino?

Salosmun Yes. he has boon sol-an- d

ling out at cosh Clothier Fur--
r.luhor.

Moliiiiuiiifiliii t'liurterlea.
When onco tilled in a Moslem gravo

1 novor reopened on any account
To remove tlio faintest ehancoof it
bolng thus dollied, u eypross tree is
pluntod aftor every intormont, so
that tbo cemotorios rosomble forosH
mor thuu uuything clso.

THE FOREHEAD.
llnmsn l;linrnrtrr Kptcnleil ly fin slut- -,

Sire unit Coiistriu tlou.
Descending to tho analysis of rln-gj- o

features It will bo instructive toit - t . . it .. i.i . .

tho volume of hair which often en
croiu'hi'H Inwards tho oyos, but It Is
fairly safe to conclude that the slo '

?' a. 'oreheadhas u dlieet re atlon to
b,a,n c"V,aciAy 11,1h ,H1l,ubicl only
m 4UU1111UUUUHS uh 10 intensity miu
activity, which ncod not now bo con-
sidered.

l'or all purposeswithin tho range
of this sketch It may bo paid that a
high and broad forehead denotes in-

tellectuality, with an acuto nervous
temperament,althoughonly too often
lack of balance. A slightly sloping
forchoad Indicates availability of
talent, and when tho slopo is caused
by high poryeptlvos lying over tho
eyes it may also bo taken as showing
powers of keen observation. If the
slope Is found without this fullness
ovor tho eyes It may bo acooptcd as
tho evidence of weak reasoning
powers for tho forehead is undoubt-
edly the seatof tho mental faculties.

Mirthful women, with a fine scno
of iho ridiculous, are usually marked
by it distinct prominence at what
may bo called the uppor corners of
tho forehead. Fullness iu the cen-
ter, partly covered by tho hair, nig-get- s

good nature and friendliness,
while roundness between the hair
line and thecenterof tho headplainly
indicatesabounding generosity and
sympathy. Most women havo an
active appreciation of tho artistic
und decorative,and honce it Is that
In most faces is seen a plumpness
ovor tho eyebrows. A noticeablede-

velopment about half an incn above
tho outeibndof tho eyobrows ! a
characteristic of pronounccably
musical persons

PARTICLES IN THE EYE.

simpli' Methods to i.itl,H(- - tlu sn'iVrpf,
Without thu .Mil ol ii I'lmth Inn.

Never needlesslyexpose the eye.s
to foreign purticlcs, but when nec-
essarywear plain glassesor goggle,
says a vvritor in the I Ij genie Doctor.
When experimenting with chemicals
always turn the mouth of the tubo
or bottle away ftom tho face and
eyes. Whonovor an eye - injured
severelyplace the patient immediate-
ly in a dark room and under thocare
of a skilled physician, whoso di-

rections must be Implicitly followed.
The foreign bodies may bo -- ollds, as
sand, cinders, hair,dirt, etc., lime,
acids or alkalies Don't rub tlio
eye--, avoid sudden glares of light,
never lok directly at the --un

To remove tho solid particle' from
under tholids it is rutlieient to pull
tho lid away from the ojo und to
wlpo tho body with a piece of moist
paperor thocornerof a handkerchief;
if it is under thoupper lid. grasp tho
lid dimly between the thumb and
linger, lift It from tho eyeball and
draw it down over the lower lid. und
then allow it to slido slowly buck to
its mutual position The foreign
body will bo scrapedoil on thola-he-s.

The operation may bo reneated ev-- ot

al time--. Or lift tho lid from tho
eyeball, allow tho tears to accumu-
late beneath tho lid, and forcibly
blow the nose. Or placo in tho eyo
a few grains of flaxseed, which,
formiii" a mucilage, will promptly
bring relief. Or place acro-- s tho
upper lid the point of a pencil or
bodkin aim turn the lid back over it.
in this way tho foreign particle is
brought Into distinct view and can bo
readily wiped away.

Lime and Homuu cement arovery
destrvetlvo to tho oyes if permitted
to remain any considerable time.
Wash tho eyes immediately with
water, then with water containing a
littlo ummonlu or baking soda

For alkalies wash with water con-
taining vlnegur or lemon juice.

CHURCH FAIRS.
r.xtortlmi Thut U I'mi-tlcpi- l tu the .Viimi

of Llmrlty.
To charge from fifty cents10 1 for

n boutouniero which represented
only the cost of picking tho llovvers
out of tho Holds is robbery mire nnd
simple, writes Kdvvnrd W. Hok in tho
l.udies' Homo Journul. On two dlf- -
forent occasions that I distinctly ro- -

ineinbor whore I was asked lifty
cents for not llvo cents' actual
worth of llovvers I was laughingly
told by the young lady to whom i

, tendered a bank noto that, "Wo
neverglvo change at this fair, and
gentlemenllko yourself won't insist

i upon it, wo know." It was not
I oaoughthat I was overcharged,but

I must bo twico robbed,and this in
each instanco in a churets and in the
nuiuu of charity!

Is It uny wonder, I ask. that It is
j so dltllcuit to iuduco men to utterul

bazaarsand fairs. They know what
Is in storo for iheui If thoy attend.
Thoy know thnt tho Innocent "tvvon-ty-liv- o

cents admission" represents
un exit of $10 to ijsa. In proportion to
thoir good nature. I am calling this
practice by its proper name, because
1 think It Is time that thu greatand
noblo works dono for honest cliarlty
in this country should not bo asked
to HUilor, as many of them are un-

doubtedy buttering to-da- from this
und othor forms of ubuso practiced
in tlio nnnio of ehurlty. And I do
not boliovo that tho "munugere of
ehurltublo ufTalrs really havo an ac-

curate realization of the rapidly
grow ing aversionon tho part of men
for those events, if thoy had this
knowledge1 think thoy would upply
tho remedywithout doluy.

AimeliroiiUtlc Flnicers.
A littlo boy und a littlo girl wero

loft ut tho tublo uftor their elders
hud dopurtod. Tho boy took uj u
piece of plo in his lingers und bean
to out it,

"Tut! tut!" said his sister. "Hot-
ter eat with your fork not with
jour lingers."

"Well," said tho boy, his mouth
full, "lingers wero mudo beforo
knives und forks,"

"Maybe," said tho trlrl. -- but 1

guessyours weren't."

t r il TviNllii-- - 1'rei'far.
NotWhat makes (Jrlmog fthaped

bo llko a oorkeevovv1
Dot His wife's eonstant f.vistintr

him uroundhop lit'.le Cuirur.-vYdji- uo
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and

Have uses in cooking well known to every housekeeper; but
the method of refining them to make them chemically pure,
and of mixing them together so as to produce their greatest
leavening power nnd best resultswhen combined, Is a matterof
great exactness,requiring the mobt cwpert knowledgeandskill.

Is the product of this knowledge and experience and tho
expenditure of many thousands of dollars in patents and
appliancesfor its preparation. It is a compoundof strictly pure
grape creamof tartar absolutely pure soda, combinedwith
exactnessandcareby famouschemists,and it producemoro
wholesomeand delicatebread, biscuit, cake, rolls,etc., than can
be had whore this modern agent of cooking is not used.

IJeware of the cheap compounds called baking powders to
catch the unwary. They are made with alum andatepoisonous.

A Mcun Irli'k.
A lawyer defendingpromisory

went to lunch, leaving his books and
citations ou tho table in the court-
room. Tho opposing coun-e-l sneaked
back into the mom and the
places of all his book mark-- . In tho
afternoontho lawyer, taking up his
Look, referred the couit to his au-

thorities. His lordship noted every
volume and page carefully und took
the case under consideration. In ren-Jcrin- g

his opinion he said- - "I was
inclini'd, after heuving the argument
af counsel for the defendant,to non-
suit pluintlfl, but I find, after refer-
ring to tho authorities quoted by
:ounsol. none of them 'near on this
?ae, and 1 am led to think thnt the
gentleman has wilfully been trying to
insult thu court. He hasreferred nic
to an action of an Irishman who sued
the proprietor of a monkey for dam-ige- s

for biting him. to a casoofarson,
one of burglary, two of potty larceny
and three di voice ca-e- s, nonj of
which bear on action to recoveryon a
proinls-or- y note. Perhapsthe gross-"--t

in-u- lt to tin- - court i reft rring to
Duckworth vs. Hoojmun,1 an action

charging defendant with breach of
promise. Judgmentfor plaintiff.

l.li-rtrl- storm lit ,. i.

An electric storm at sea i- - one of
the alarming experiencesla which a
marinor is exposed, but as h matter
of record it is one thut i- - lea--t fruit-
ful of disastrous result--. As a rule,
few precautions are taken to guard
against a stroke of lightning,

in tho merchant ervice. bhlps
of war aro usually fitted with light-
ning conductor-- , a precaution made
necessaryby the explosives stored
away in their maga.iuos. Hut these
safeguardsme seldom -- ecu on a mer-
chant osel, and, judging by the ex-

treme rarity of the cases where they
havebeenstruck, .lack's claim that
ho is saferon the ocean than on -- bore
during an electrical disturbance inu-- t
bo admitted.

Ilrortcirul llri'tims.
People havo been known to eat in-

digestible puppets In order to produce
dreadful dicum--. Tor instancea pain-
ter of last century w as noted for tlie
horrible naturoof his pictures. Kcport
ays of him that ho used to eat raw-bee- f

and undeidono pork chops for
supper and so bring on nightmare--,
which gave him fresh ideas.

Vice und virtue often live very elo--e to
pether.

It N Indt.-- r to see "men as trr wal-lu- "

than not to ee at ull.

, VVMi'ly I'ri-- i alciit .Ml.ily.
While it Ii erlectl.v true tlut swiunj) vapors'

nicrnircund evening uilsta nlonc tie ImiiKS
. t slow w.nlltu;. tin but stieaim.nnd the niu
liuu exhaled by the sun from moist nccl

lux vegetablelieget timliirln it Irecjueiitly
Meui.s out where no such conditions st
It K in fact, a malady widely prevalent, of
which it is In inuay cue Impossibleto dts
loverthonrlslu. Hut though It cause are
o!t enobscure the te'tlmony professional and
public of the inhnbituii'K of America und oth-- r
land, leaveno lc doubt not only that
Ilostetter'sStomachHitters uproots this tena

i us when lull v developed but fortl
res the systemRcnltist Us tlr-- t utmckn L hll s

fever billions Intermittent, dumb r.u.iu
and nuunnil leld to It nil la-- l.Uer trouble
h1imi)S present In nmlurlal disorder, ilsspep

I i. roustipatlon and kidney complulut sue
-- limb to the Hitters

The richest people- ou earth arc tho-- e

who give awny the most.

I
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Fqi Female Diseases.

I WORN NIGHT AND DAY.
th vfiritn tun rat uinler ul
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Creamof Tartar Soda

Royal Baking Powder
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note
sea I'olyp.

The creature most tenaciousof Ufa
is the common polyp. Ono may
be cut in two und two creatures aro
the result. Ono may ilit length-
wise into half a doen sections,mak-
ing us many animals. Thoy may bo
turned inside out and onjoy them
selves just as well as before, if two

divided and placed end to end, thd
result will bo a monsterhaving a head
ut ea h end of !', body.

Ladies needing n tonic, or children
tvnnt building up. should tuko Brown's Iro4
ISittpri It is jlcnnut to tule, cures Maliv
rin. Indigestion. Blllousiipssnnd LlvcrCora
plaints, tuaUc Mood rich nnd pure.

An e'oipicut man is simply one who tells
tlie truth becausehe canuothelp it.

" tfntinti'H Miiplf 1 urn Hjiv-- ,

Wnrmntt.l lot tin-,,- tti.imi iifuuiltd. AfcU ou
drufulfurit. 1' u I5t. ut.

It tukes wisdom to tell us thnt we
Ignoiaut

Hi ei ham e 1'im.s nre r palnlcs and
fp"tuiil leniedy all bilious and nervous
diouleis For sale by nil druggists.

Tlie tree doe-- u jt bloom, but it bears
fruit

frit... llnliv I fnlllniF T.plh.
Be ,urf anduc that old and well trli-- rciiieOy, Mrs.
W SuoTin-i- syhepfor ChildrenTeething.

A smart mnn can learn n goo 1 dul trom
a fool.

Flt9.-- m ,upi-- dis-- I j Dr. Kline's GreatNerte Restorer. N 'in aitfrtimtiuy k uir
vcli u (UKtt freati-- p amltJ 00 trial t,iltlf, lr,tito1t
rnx- - sendtolir Kline 1I ArcliSt . I'dlla.Ieiiihli, l- -

Tlio pleasure-seeke- r hasnmuvdisappoint-
ments

Milloli'a ('onnuiiiiif Ion Cum
! --.till mi apimmntf.. It run's lliripli'nt I

tiuii. It it tin. Ij si Cuusti Cure. wLts.,jcl. & tljii.
People who think too littlo aro suro to

talk too much

llr. .1. A. Htintfir, Spcrlnll-t- .
In diseases of thoThroat, Lun;s nnc

Heart. I'nturrh nnd Ueufues Mala
btreeet, Dallas, Tex Send pamphlets.

The lightning Is as full of meiey ns tho
gentleshower

Mavt persons are broken down from
overwork or household cares. Drown'
Iron Hitters rebuilds tbo sjsteni, aids diges
tion, removes exces of bile, nnd cure
mnJnrin. A spleudid touic wemen add
children.

There U nothing for wliitli tlio heart
j earnsmore tlinn sjmpathy

! A WOMAN'S BURDENS
are lightened when he turns to tho right

I medicine. The chionic weaknesses,delicate
derangements, nnd painful disorders that)
urliict her sex, nro eure-- by Dr. Plerce'a
Favorite. Prescription. In boaring-dow- ij

sensations,periodical paini. ulceration, in-
flammation, and every kindred ailment it'a
a jMbitive remedy.

Jtfadteonrftle. IhipMn I

County. Ku-- 1

Dr. It. V. PlEROB.
Buffalo, N. Y.: Dear

I'lunsc accept my
thanks for tho (rood your
medicineshave done for

-- M me. I trulv believe
Jr w havorlte Prcscrintlon"

my life; ItisuHuro
and certain cure. I am
having: perfect hialthtf
am stout and can do all
my housework.

Every Invalid Indr
Visa p annum wiso ur. ricrcosi

Golden Medical Dlscoverv.
Yours, ftOZZIE FUOATE.

Guar-- AlinpPIERCEantesa wUn&
OR MONEV RETURNED.

A MONEY-MAKE- R "r AGENTS
tToiiah .ltrn' Wlfr't Xrw Jlovk.

"Samantha tf World's Fair" saa. .
. .. ...... . i.a. Ifk ill a. au ij,i", nil i"m )iiukraiiinB nj u iiriinntf bMUKKI ITJ It vurt !
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Unlike the Dutch Process
No

Other Chemical
are used a

preparation of

W. BAKER C0.

ireakfastCocoa
trhlfh. 4m ithmltmt

' I VAi 1'iire and lolubl:
II t ba morethantkr timmp

ttrenvthot CocoamlsM
Ivllli kl.rph. Avnw.e m

WW Rurir. am! la f&v anneat aM.
nomlcal,editing let on etnta cup.
It I Ucllcloua, noorunlof, ana MJMUT
SIOBITei).

Sold bjr utrjmktn.
W. BAKER ft CO.,Dorchr,VLtm.

IfafflklKl'rUluTL -- t m. ml '
toretyM,iu 1 1 nvmrawi SJW MaUVfl

flan.uMKll... Mnrt tiAnkltt
I aihfiliavn M.k Itinir.np a.- -
Inii, tbouldDM 1'Uo'tCumlW

jonaumpiinn, ll nai n
I Inautkudi. It bit not Inluis..un. in. nut uu itiiaT I U tbo couth trup.

Boiaererrw pern.4 .
wrcrrctmrm
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, W. U, DALLAS,

Sure Cure fo. Sprain, Bruise or Hurt !

ST.JACOBSOIL
You'll Use it Always for a Liko Mishap.

Uefntrnllt J frum lb Atlantic to th racing thr crratrit lluilnw Cilli ca In th Routhrrn Rlalsa Th
dparimiinta to any on lli roiitlnrnt liull.-- at h iol of over It 000, Thrtu tanks.
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The Haskell FreePress.'

.1. K. POOLE,
Sitter tod rropriator.

A.WitUtln ratesmade knownon application

farms l.3j perannam,Invariably each ;tn
.IV.Oaf.

- I

entered at the Pot OOce. Kartell, Tern,
Srcondclass Mall Matter.
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LOCAL DOTS.

Buy your goods from S. L. Rob
urttou.

Mr. H. C. Dillahunty his re
turned from the I. T.

-- Fresh Lemonsat S. L. R obrtson'
J.tt'eWIMCOrCAHaMJI lor Weak Nerves.

Dr. Oldham madea trip to Ab-

ilene this week.

-- Rik Ellis at Jasesarc Mil'
lakliK silver accMiti ti4 Mil-- I
agGrecedescheapfor saaie.

We need some fire wood; can't
011 bring us a load on your sub--sc

ription?

All persons indebted to us mus
jiay up at once, wc can't wait any
longer. Don't put this off and then
lomplaiti of beingcrowded.

Rikc, Ellis & Jones.
Mr. Geo. Pwcy is preparing to

move ith his family to K)lc, where
he has purchased a barbir shop,
g- - tt. cure Contiptloa.

You must pay your
account, I can't wait
longer. A. P. McLemore.

Can it be as our Paint Creek
Correspondent suggests, that Sallie
K is a masculine biped sailing un-

der a feminine disguise?

Don't sayanything againstHas-I.e-ll

county that ou can't prove, if
ou don't want our Paint creek cor-

espondentafter you with a sharp
t.vck
fT7 525IJUOKT te for DtjjU.

No credit prices at S. L. Rob
ertson's. He needs money and is

billing to sell for a small profit.

The Free Presnccda fire wood,
also horseand cow feed, if you can
bring us either on our subscription
it will be the sameas money to us
and will be very acceptable.

You must pay your
account, I can't wait
longe A. P. McLemore.

Mr. F. G. Alexander went to
Abilene Wednesday,taking with him

his son Henry and Bonniecuramingi
to see the show.

2JgJJCJUJtorftledleMW.
County Attorney F. P. Morgan

returned this week from a trip to
Hood county and the Dallas fair.

He says that business and times
generally are about as good in Has-

kell couny as in the sectionsvisited.

Haskell would haveone of the
most beautiful court house squares
in the state if it had nicely trimmed
shadetrees growing in it. We hope
our commissionerscourt will not lose

35J3ri!toWef yea before starting them to
growing. Everybody secondthe mo-

tion.
mrWINK or CAROUr, Twlo tor West.

You must pay your
accountscan'twait long

r. A. P. McLemore.
Mr. G. J. Withcrspoon, a prom-

inent cattleman oi Foard county,
u here looking for cattle to buy.
He is accompaniedby hts daughter
and Miss Daughtrey of Crowell. who
are visiting Mrs. L. N. Ritcr, an old
friend.

Mr. F. W. Park,oeof our pros-

perousfarmers, of the east side of
the county, hasmoved his family to
4wn tor the wmtcr for the purposeof
scaling his childrca to our excellent
schol.

The yovng folks etrJAytd qaitc a
inml afttertaiiiMCRt at Om mi4c,'.ajd Mrs, A. H. Tandy o

r'"Ut, Mis AgnessGragf,
ja recewingvand cntcrtam--

teW,r ..
u--m :.vz

xfo-U-

V

st.'?,
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It is impossible

The finest line of Ladies, Misses
and Children's fine footwear in the
city at from 40 cts to $5.00.

Ladies Emporium.
Mr. J. L. Baldwin left on Wednes-

day to attend district court at
Gainesville. He will also visit his
old home at Windora before return- -'

ing.

The Free Pressis proud of its
Paint Creek correspondent and
would he greatly plsased if persons
in other portions of the county would
send us their neighborhoodnews.

S. L. Robertson wants your
trade.

Mr. A. C. Foster has moved his
law and land office into the Haskell
Nooal Bank building, where he
has much more commodious.conven- -
ient and comfortablequarters.

In future we will sell groceries
strictly for cash, but we will make
prices so low that it will pay you to
tradewith us. Call and see.

Respectfully,
W. W. Fields & Bro

Miss Rose Lomax, who has
beenspending the summer with her
brother at this place, returned this
week to her home at Meridian. She
will ue greatly missed by the oung
peopleof Haskell.

Miss Mollie Crites,whohasbeen
teaching classesin oil painting, pas-

tel and cra on work at this place for

some moths, left this week for her
homeat Grandberry.

Abilene, Tex., Nov. 8, 1893.
Having accepted a position with

the Abilene Dry GoodsCo. I would

be glad to have my Haskell friends
call and seeme when in Abilene.

Very Respectfully,
Percey Lindsey.

Mr. Lee Kirby and wife visited
Abilene this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Agnew were

presentedwith a fine, large baby boy
on Tuesday evening. They say that
John has not been ableto hit a shin-

gle nail or saw to a line since, but
goesaround whistling "Oh, it's nice
to be a papa," etc.

The City Hotel is now open for
business,and having been entirely
refitted and refurnished, offers the
best accomodations to the traveling
public and others to be found in the
ton. The table is supplied with

the best the market affords, terms
reasonable,patronagesolicited.

Respectfully,
W. F. Rupe, Prop.

--As mentioned in a previousissue,
the ladies aid society are making
extensivepreparations for the supper
to be given by them on the night of
thanksgiving day. Nov. 30th, and
the Free Press bespeaksfor them a
large patronagein their laudable ef-

fort.

As will be seen from a notice pub-

lished in this paper the regular No-

vemberterm of commissioners court
hasbeenpostponedfrom the second
Monday until the third Monday, the
aoth This was made necessary by
the absenceof Mr. J. S. Rike, Com'r
of precinct No. 1 and of County
Judge Sanders,who is under attach
ment as a witness before the district
court of Shackelford county on the
secondMonday.

We want to seethe town beautified
and made attractive in every way
possible,and there is no one thing
that will go further in "shis direction
than plenty of nice shade trees
around the public square and along
our residencestreets and the Free
Pretsdon't intend to allow you to
forget it.

Mr.'E. H. Morrison and wife
returned this week from their bridal
tour, in which thoy took in theDallas
fair, St. Louis Exposition and the
World's fair. Mr. Morrison is quite
enthusiatic in his description of the
world s lair ana says it surpasses
one's imagination.

McElfM't WfMt f Cirdul
aad THLOFORD'S BUCK 'DRAUGHT artft! by the foUewiaf marchastsis
stamu, X.V UeUnor.
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for me to sell

I an cosoellel

The "Farmers and StockraensI

Association" caught another victim
this week. Mr. E. C. Perry, collec
tor for S. E. Morse, ths Waco light-ro- d

man, was herein pursuit of busi
ness,when someof the members of
the aboveorganization explained to
him the beautiesof the orderand the
advantagesof belonging to it. He
expresseda desire to join and two of
the 'members'were induced to pre
sent his application and recommend
him. Of course he was accepted
and, initiated at a called meeting
Wednesdaynight. The boys say
some of the confessionsextorted from
him were quite racy. He was finally
sent forth a full fledged memberwith
the pass word: "All the suckers
aint deadyet."

Nttlce-O- n

account of absenc from
the County of members, the
commissioners court will not
meet next Monday the 13th
inst. but will meet on Monday the
20th of Nov. to transact all business
that may come before the court.
This Nov. 8th 3893.

P. D. Sanders,
County Judge

Iberifl's Bale.

STATE OF TEXAS,
HASKELL COUNTY.

By virtue of an order of sale,
issuedout of the honorable district
court of Haskell county, on 6th day
of Nov. 1893, by the Clerk thereof in
the caseN. S. Walton et al versus
A. R. Kuykendall et al, No. 133, and
to me, as sheriff directedanddeliver-
ed, I will proceedto sell, within the
hours prescribedby law for Sheriff's
Sales,on the first Tuesday in Dec.
A. D. 1893, it beingthe 5 th day of
said month, before the Court House
door of said Haskell county, in the
town of Haskell, the following de-

scribed property, to-w- it:

The bouth one-ha- lf (less 25 feet
off of North side of said South half)
of that certain tract of land situated
in Haskell county Texas and being
a part of the Peter Allen Vi League
and Labor survey, known as abstract
No. 2 certificate No. 136 and survey
No. 140 and patented to the heirs of

Peter Allen on 31 day of December
1866 by patent No. 365 Vol. 17, and
better known as block 83 containing
10 acresof land,as the sameappears
upon the mapor plat of the subdi-

vision of said Peiter Allen Survey
duly recordedin book M. 7 pp. 398
to 402 inclusive deed recordsof said
Haskell county Texas, levied on as
the property of A. R. Kuykendall
and Ed. J. Hamner to satisfya judg
ment amounting to $739.00 in favor
of A. C. Foiter, and cost of suit
amounting to $20.75.

Given under my hand, this 9th
day of Nov. 1883.

W, B. Anthony,
Sheriff.

A Good Opportunity to Exhibit Oar
1 sources--

Mr. S. M. Smith of Fort Worth,
has undertaken the work of collect-
ing, displaying and maintaining, in a
building joining the platform of union
passengerdepot in Fort Worth;a gen
eral exhibit of the products of the
soil, the mines and factories of the
State. This is especially designed
to interest prospectors and home
seekersfrom other states, and to
placebefore their eyes a sample oi
our grain, fruit, minerals, timber and
other products of the farms and gar-
dens, forests, mines and factories.
For such an exhibit a more promin-

entand public place can hardly be
found in Texas than the Fort Worth
depot where48 passengertrains ar-

rive and depart daily on twelve rail-

roadoutlets. The enterprising farm-er- s

of the various counties of the
Stateare invited to contribute to this
exhibit, which is to be a permanent
one,open every week and month in
theyear. Good samplesof wheat,
corn, oats,barley, certton, fruits, veg-
etables, grasses, plants, minerals,
specimensof valuable timbers, and
anything that may be of imereu
Thrnimeofthr produceror r

you Goods for

to have some cash as n go --

A. P. Te
of thearticle, together with the loci- l-
ity where produced, will appear on
the article. We trust manv of our
readerswill avail themselves of this
opportunity to advertise their respec
tive localities in a placethat is visited
by hundreds of pjople every day.
Before sending any article or product,
write to Mr. Smith about the kind,
quality and quantity of that which
you offer.

The aboveitem is from the Texas
Farm and Ranch,and calls attention
to a matter in which the people ol
every town and county desiring to
make their resources known to the
outside world should take immediate
action. The Free Press hopes that
the peopleof Haskell will not pass
this opportunity by without an effort
to make useof it. The editor has
written to Mr. Smith lor full informa-
tion and will publish it when receiv-

ed.

PAINT OAESX PZNCILINQ3.

All thsJTeighborliool NewsUivoa.

Coapliauatit) SaUleB.

Paint Cree,Nov, 14th
To the Free Press.
Every thing is moving on smootnly.

Weather fine both for work and com-
fort. There was a killing frost in
the valleyson the morning of the
25th of October, though no damage
was done to cotton as it was about
all opened and gathered. While
some are done sowing wheat, others
think it best to wait for rain. Mr.
L. C. Haskew is home from the Indi
an territory and reports good sales
for his horses, although he sold
mostly for feed, such as corn, oats
and hay. Mr. Haskewsays Haskell
county is far superior to the territory.
After spending two months in Wise
and other counties, Mr. E. D. Jeffer-
son has returned, better pleasedwith
this country than when hewent away.
Mr. G. T. Baggett has made a trip
to Hill county and visited the Dallas
fair while gone. Mr. Baggett says
times are rather hard where he has
been,so let me stop right here and
give an aiiuuoteior the blues; get
away from home, see what other
counties have to contend with, and
come home happy and contented.
Mr. D. Taylor lias returned from the
World's fair. Mr. D. G. Hisey has
gone to Montague county to spend
a lew weeks. Mr. A. R. Davis is
visiting his father in Fannin county.
Mrs. V. C. Cannon spent last week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Post
u. u. L,ivingooa made a trip to

Albany this week. Mr. W. R, Perry
and Will Gardener are going to Hill
county as soon as they get their
wheat sown. We learn that one of
them, or perhapsboth, are tired of
baching, and it looks somewhatsus-
piciousas they are planting large
wheatcrops this fall. Mr. and Mrs,
J. S. Post madea trip to Abilene this
week. Mrs. Annie Clark, a former
citizen of this neighborhoodbut now
of Hill county, is dangerously ill and
not expectedto live. We were pain
ed to learn ot the illness of one of
our worthy oung men, Mr. Tom
Stephens,who went to Haskell last
Thursday and was taken very sick
while there, though we hope that un-
der the skillful treatment of Dr.
Neathery he will soon be able to
gain his usualgood health and re-

turn home again. Quite a number
of our people attended church at
Liberty, Sunday, where Rev. Ivey
preachedto a large congregationof
people. Rev. Nichols, Christian,
will preach at our church on the
secondSunday. Our little champi-
on cotton picker,Master Willie Hide,
(five yearsojd insteadof six as stat-
ed some time ago,) picked sixty
poundsof cotton in one dayrecently.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wren on the
25th ult. a little daughter. We no-
tice quite a lengthy article in the
Williamson county Sun signed Sallie
E., which is calculated perhaps to
misleadsome one who may be think-
ing of coining to Haskell county to
settle. We think it must be some
one who has had quite a misfortune
of some kind, or, perhaps,is one of
the class who wait for some-
thing to turn up and never tries to
turn it himself. We doubt very much
its being a lady writer. So, Mr, Sal-
lie E. don't ever send an other
despondent letter to an editor or,
your best girl. Remember that
when we laugh the world laughswith
us, and when w5 sigh, we sigh alone.
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Like the abovegentleman,you should
lose time' going

P. G. Alex-- & Go's.
make your purchases Fall and Win-

ter goodsat the bargainprices they
making.

They showing a fine assortmentof

LADIES DRESS GOODS
which containsmany of the latestpatterns
as well as a number of the newest and
most popular fabrics.

- THEIR

TRIMMING and NOTION
department is also well stocked with a selectionof the
lancies.

Specialattention to their line of

OMILBJSISN'S HATS
embracesthe latest styles, at greatly reduced prices.

Our of

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING
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BOQT AND SHOE
will be to contain everything desirable in the

of gentlemen'sand children's foot-wea- r.

Besides they a full and complete
of staple goods and groceries. a
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To Home leakeit.

There are thonsnnds or people In Die old
tti-- a wantliiK rallablelnfoniiatlonaboutTex-
as, especiallyaboutthegTeat small grain re-
gion. Tht-r- r Isnootnerwiiy t getsaebInfor-mattl-

as good a a raw months' r.adlog of
the loo 1 p.prrs Select the locality which
you want to know .bout and then subscribe

the publishedthere for foar or aU
muiihts, aad throngb Its wt.kly rerereaeesto
Isrmlng openUons, crofs, stock, fruits, vg..
tables, the schools, churcbea soclelT events
andthe doingsor Individuals aadthe basinets
notices, advertisements, tc., you will acqalre

correct knowledgeor what Ita products are,
ce or land andotherproperty, tha etataa,of
society, scbonlsaad churchesaadtha Sta-

ines,maimer's and easterns of Its people a
knowledge that It woald require week, of
reildrnct to obtain. Haskellcounty la sltaa-te-d

In the heartof the wheat regioa aad la
asa smsllgrain country, for stock-raisi-

or anything else that can beraisedor
produced(and they are m.ay) In northwest
Texas, (lend M centsandcat tnla paper fuar
months, or "S.tnti andgat It six months. Ad-
dress Tajt rasa

Hask.il,
11U.
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RipansTabules.
Ripans Tabules are com-

pounded from a prescription
widely used by thebestmedi-
cal authorities and nre pre-
sented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion every
where.

RipsnaTabule act gently
but promptly upon the livw,
stomachand intestines; cure
dyspepsia, habitual constipa-
tion, offensivebreathandhmd.

I ache. Onetabuletakenat the
first symptom of indigestion,
biliousness,dizziness, distress
after eating, or depressionof
spirits, will surely andquickly
removethe whole difficulty.

RipansTabulesmnv b?nV.
i tainedof nearestdruggist.

Rlpana Tabule
are easv to tnk
quick to act, anijeiISsave many a uoc--
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